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A FIERY FURNACE. 

ReeiBtlesB S w e e p of F o r e s t Firee 
In N o r t h e r n Wisoonsln. 

W I S C O N S I N R E P U B L I C A N S . S W E P T B V F L A M E S . 

The 

linntlond of R<Hild«nt* of I'hllllpi 
Prown- d While Trying to KArupe 

from the DnrninK Town—Flf-
teen Lives Lost. 

BTORT OF THE DISASTER. 

ASHLAND, Wis., July 80.-Loss of 

Thoy Notnlmtlf MuJ. I pluttn for tiovumoi 
—The I'lBtlonn. 

MILWAUKKE, July 27.—The republic-
nns met hero Wednesday and after 
adopting a platform adjourned until 
yesterday, when the following ticket Los* riaced at Half 

Carpenter Lnmlier Plant and Omaha 
llallroad Shop* the Main 

Hufferent. 

City of Minneapolis Visi ted 
by a Costly Fire. 

Million—Sherlln-

was nominated: 
For governor. Mnj. W. n. Uphnm, of Mar«h-! 

floUl; lleutonuntpovernor. Judge EmilHaoosoh. 
of Manltowoo; secretary o( Htato. Honrj- Cas-
•on. Jr.. of Vlroqua; tronsurcr. Sewell A.! 
PoterHon. of Unrron; attorney ifoneral, W. H. j 

, _ Mylroa. of Wnsuro; superlntenrtout of public' 
QO firm onri Instruetlon, J. O Emery, of Albion; railroad 

r.r; l S s z ^ i°mber ̂  
known, tboupfh at least fifteen persons , Milwaukee. ol the anevlin-< arpenter company on 

" It was 4 o'clock when the committee the west river bank Monday after-

CAVSKD BY A SI'ARK. 
MntHEAPOLiB, Minn., July 

spark from a passing 
81.—A 

locomotive 

met death at Phillips Friday", i s lhe : It was 4 o'clock when ine conuuiivcc —-
record of the forest fires which have | 011 resolutions reported. The platform ooon. It proved to be the third big 
swept northern Wisconsin. It is al- s as follows: blaze In the history of the city. I t de-
most a certainty that some of the lone ' " W e roamnn the platform adopted at th« stroyed 25.000,000 feet of lumber, the 
homesteaders scattered throughout i , ' l o n n l rc,publ!.c?n c?nvont lon 'nn, (1..nls0 th< 0 f f i c e of the Shevlln-Carpenter com-
the burning timber have perished in ! ^'110^1^ law and renV^oun^lW'^VZ' P»ny and twenty-five freight cars, the round-house, and the gas works of the vnc , 
the flames unless they have In some people as set forth therein. 
marvelous way escaped the suffocatlnK1 "'1'he present condition of the country rosult-
flamea and smoke. 'nK f r o m lh , ' clinnKe l n , t 8 Industrial polloy tn-

Th > Peati ' au ,furn t0 (1 ''S- t h e dcmoomtlc party, tlio hun-
' dreds of factories and workshops closed down. 

Those known to be dead are: Mrs. the thousands of men out of employment, are 
David Bryden, two •children of Mrs the best wltneHges which can be brought to 
Brvden. Frank Cllss. throe Hiss chll- JfMlfy to the wisdom of the policy of proteo-. . tlon to home Industries which has always been 

sustained and fostered by the ropubllcun party. 

rh« 

Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis & Oma-
ha Railway company. The loss 
8500,000. and the Insuranje will amount 
to 1850.000. The Omaha company If 
protected by a blanket insurance. 

The fire started shortly after I 
o'clock and owing to the long drought 
rendering everything as dry as tinder, iai<aaitc\4 avw. 

"The ropublloan party Is the friend of both I r c , , U O i l "B —••••fs ——.7 
labor and capital. Each is Indisponsable to spread with alarming rapidity. A 
'the other Tho party hud lis origin in opposl- strong northwest wind was blowlnir 
tlon to the enslavement andjlegradatlon^of w h i c h 8 W e p t t h c flre d o w n t h e r i v e r 

<lren. James Locke, Mrs James Locke, 
live Locke children. unUno vn woman, 
bodv found in the ruins of F. \V. Sack-
ett 's residence. 

Ks; iinntc of Property Louses. 
The losses now.- seem to he: 
Thc city of Phillips entirely wiped out. 
'Iho city of Muson praotlcally destroyed, with 

White Klver Lumber company and 30,000,000 
feel of lumber. 

Headqun/iers of the Ashland Lumber txim-
pany r.ei.r hores Crossing entirely wiped out 

Special train of the Chicago, St. Paul. Min-
neapolis & Omaha, consisting of sixteen cars uuu-- . . hrnVp through gnnlz.e, using all honorable measures tor thc , e uirotwn - ?. Bnrt n l l l p . I line of freight cars caught lire And the ^ • - - s 

labor, ami under Us policies the v,>»rkl!igmen 
of the United States received a higher 
rate of wages and attained 1; 
comfort und influence such as 
never previously enjoyed, 
ploy whatever authority It 

degree of 
as they had 
It will em-
possesBcs to 

toward the sawmill. The entire flre 
department was soon on hand and 
seven engines camc from S t Paul In 
response to a call for aid. 

At 4:80 the Omalia roundhouse was J.IUJ . 
promote all just demands of the wage worker I 
and support whatever practical measures can on flre and onlj- with the greatest dif-
bc devised for the amelloraiion of hlscondl- i flculty were a dozen enirines (rot out 
tlon. We recognlxo the rjght of l.bore™ toon- { ^ r u n d 6 v v n t h e l r a f k M e a i , l i m e a 

ami locomotlTO, all burned; broke through 
hnrnlng bridge near Ashland Junction. 

Camps of Thompson Lumber company 
turned at White River. 

Two bridges on Wisconsin Central railroad, 
one near Chelses. another near Phillips, both 
on main line south of Ashland. 

These are the estimated losses, spe-
cifically, so far as known: 
Lumbar plants SI.000,000 
Phillips residents. IjElW.OOO 
Mason 700.000 
Thompson Lumber company, of Wash-

burne 
Aehland Lumber company 

ores OrosHlng residents, 
o bridges C.. 

S,000 

m 

NDIW.V, — 
purpose of dignifying their condition and pluc- ] *' , ,u - o 
ing them on an equal footing with capital, to efforts of the company were directed 
the end that both fully understand that they 1 to savlnff them. All were hauled away 
are friends and are equal to each other and to b u t twenty-flve, some of which were 
the prosperity of the people. | , , , . .. . ' The republican party is In favor of honest loaded with mercnandise. Ihe round-
money. We are unalterably opposed to any | house was totally destroyed. 
schoi ic that will give to this country a de- 1 Oas Tunks Explode. 
based 01 depreciated ourrenoy. We favor the ! About 6 o'clock two iran tnnks nnnr use of-liver as a currency to the extent only ADout 6 0 clock two gas tanks near 
that It can be circulated on a parity of gold. the roundhouse exploded with a ter-

• The republican party Is thc pany of rellg- rifle roar, stampeding the crowd and 
lous liberty, of absolute nou-sectarlanlsm. of spreading the fire. Soon af ter the 
entire separation of church and state, of free boiler of a statlonnrv enirinn PYnlnd«d 
common schools and of the utmost Indepen- DO"®r 0 1 a B i a " o n l " 7 engine exploded 
dence of in(lividual thought, speech and action a n " several men had narrow escapes 
within the law." from instant death. At 5:110, just when 

Chairman H. C. Thom was reelected it seemed that the fire would sweep 
chairman of the state central commit- down Into the business district, the 

' •• ...in/i cMftnd nntl the dancer was 

H O T T E S T E V E R K N O W N . 

Thermometer Ranges from 100 to 
110 Degrees In the Northwest. 

ST. PACT., Minn., July 27.—As Indi-
cated from various points in Minneso- 1 
ta, North and South Dakota and north- , 
ern Iowa Thursday was one of tho hot- j 
test ever recorded in tho north- i 
west. From 100 to 112 In tho shade 1 

Is reported. The long continued 1 

heat is proving disastrous to crops. 
Wheat In South Dakota is reported 
nearly all out of the way, but corn 
must have rain immediately to save It. 
The same conditions exist In northern 
Minnesota. Reports from northern 
Iowa say corn Is Injured beyond the 
power of rain to restore. The situation 
is some better in North Dakota. Fol-
lowing are some of the records re-
ported. 

Mankato. 102; Faribault, 108; S t 
James. 1015; Caledonia, 104; Bird Island, 
102; Yankton, S. D., 110; Vermillion, 
112; Sioux Falls, 110; Pierre, 104; Hu-
ron, 100; Hlsmarck, 110. Although the 
heat was almost unprecedented In the j 
Twin Cities no cases of sunstroke are 
reported. 

DF.S MOIXKS. la.. July 27.—The heat1 

here Thursday was the greatest In ten j 
years according to official records. 1 
The wind blew all day almost a gale ' 
from the sonthwest It was so hot 
that it dried up what was left of green | 
grass. Agricultural Iowa Is In a de- j 
plorable condition. 

OMAHA. Neb., July 27.—An unprece-1 
dentedly hot wind Is blowing over Ne-
braska from the south and Is doing 
Irreparable damage to corn. Thc wind 
feels as if it came from a fur-
nace, and it Is blasting corn 
as effectually as a prairie fire. 

FAIRBURY, 111., July 27.—The ther-
mometer reached 105 decrees in the 
shade, tho hottest this year. 

YANKTON, S. D., July 27.—For si* 

CUT THIS OUT! 

IT IS 

GOOD FOR TWO CENTS, 

9 it * 'WfcW 

GOOD FOR T W O C E N T S 

in trade at it« face value as ten 
per cent of any 

I C A S H P U R C H A S E 

at the following busincps places in 
I/) well. 

Chas. Althen, Clothier. 

Geo. Wint*gar. Shoeman. 

A. W. Weekes. Dry Goods, 

R. B. Boy Ian, Hardware. 

Mrs J. O"Heron. Milliner. 

H. A. Sherman, Jeweler. 

D. G. Look, Druggist. 

R. D Stocking. Spoiling. 

M. D. Wilton. Photographer. 

Aof good if canccU'd irilh line 

Lowell Jouiuai. Coupon. 

W H E N T R O O P S M A Y B E U S E D . 1 

Significant Orders Are Issued by the War 
Dopartmeut. 

WASHINGTON. July 27.—One result of 
the extensive use of troops during the 
recent strike has been the promulga-
tion of a ge 
department Intended 
form commanding 

T H A T B L U E P E N C I L M A R K ! 

Hit« Caused Many Inquiries. 
Yonr Taper. 

Is It On 

At the top of the rignt hand column 
i ^ l T r f e r i ' r o m the ^ r of t h . Bm page you w.ll Bnd , coapoa 

to fully In- which reads "Good for two cents and 
officers how some of our Bubscnbers will lind a blue 

and when they may use troops. 
The order Is an amendment ol 

existing order and Its slgnlfi an 

pencil mark on that coupon. If yon 
will read carefully you will see that it 
Is "not good if cancelled with blue." 
The reason for this is that we have made 

St P. RM. A G. roll-
load. ' 10,000 

Two bridges Wisconsin Oentru 1 10,000 
H o m e s t e a d e r s . 260.000 

The Disaster at i'htlllps. 
P H I L L I P S , Wis.. J r l y 81.—Not since 

thc terrible forest fires destroyed 
Poshtigo has anything occurred which 
will compare with the scene of ruin 
here. Out of a town of 700 buildings 
only twenty-seven are left standing. A I ^ l n * Commercial Agemy Olve, l u 

I t is not j e t known how many of the , e w ^ V" ,0"* r , . 
8,000 Inhabitants of the town perished. : \ o h x , July 28.-H. G. Dun & 

Aid Arrives. Co. s weekly review of trade says: 1 "The heavy outgo of gold, the fall of the 

. cant features are found in 
days the temperature has been at 100 i ^oslgnation of the Interstate commerce 
degrees. Thursday it registered 110 a c t and the acts in aid of the Pacific aTangemiritssothatallsiibsoribers who 
degrees. The hot winds have scorched r a i i r o a < j 8 in addition to the statute are paid in advance will receive back all 
the growing crops beyond recovery. p rohibiting obstructions of the mails the money they pay, besides getting the 
All of the wheat has been out and is ^ warranting army officers in J O U R N A L , which mc:..ns that the JOURNAL 

out of the way, but corn must have 
rain soon. 

using troops. 
An Ex-Congressman Dead. 

FULTONVILLE, N. Y., July 28.—Ex-
Congressman Thomas R. Horton. ol 

costs those who pay in advance nothing, 
for if they cut their coupons out and nae 
them at the places printed on their face, 
they get their money back with which 

B A S E B A L L . 

# | XJA11R«NA 1 T^AFRRI* V1IUK1 RONIXIO** A — VIIC) 1 URN ULUUCV U4C& WLBU VV UI%JA 

chftirraan 01 me . . R n ( i t i i e dancer was 8 t M d for^he Wc^k Ended Jwly «8. 1 this place, 1B dead, aged TO. He ^rve they can re-subscribe for the JOURNAL 
tee. T h . c o i t i o n ^ j o u r M d ^ r ^ 0 n l y b y a , m o s t TT.. toUowin? taWa .hovr. th. Bom-j ^ ^ r « m ^ thus makinj one .ubscrlption v.rtuJlj 
passing a voU: of thanks to Ltiair s . i n r r l l u m B n efforts were the Omaha ber of games won and lost so lar this t r l c l 0 perpetual. 
L I H o t . . . . , J .U - 1... *1.0 V o t i r t n n l RaHA- ! . t_ _ . . l , _i.i , 1 . > . 

R E V I E W O F T R A D E . 

offices, the big warehouses and the 
Star elevator saved. 

Employes of the railroad company, i 
at the risk of their lives, with faces 
and hands blistered by the fearful 
heat, rushed Into the fiercest of the 

. . . x-o flames to save the dead locomotives 
A committee of citizens from Ash- troBSUry roserve and of the price of wheat to and the cars, many of them emerging 

land arrived with a special train of tue lowest point on record, and the Increas- f r o i n t h e B<.a o f ( j R m e charred and 
- . - -—a :_1.4 O î g uncertainty about the tariff have entirely j 0 r „ 0 _. / 1 , ershadowed other Industries. Business de- damaged by the fire through which 

. - i *>,0^ T. Am hroucrht. Incoming and 

season by clubs of the National Base 
ball league: 

Cunw. H'oa. LoiL J^rCt. 
Boston 53 
Balllmo'-e 10 
New York 47 
Cleveland 41 
Brooklyn « 
Philadelphia ay 
Pittsburgh 42 
Cincinnati 39 
St. Louis 85, 
Chicago 32 
Louisville 20 

• 

.wa 
.82* 
.eoa 
.671 
.MO 
.KTJ 

- . the lowest pomi ou «cvv»v.. xroui ^ 
provisions Saturday night at 9 o'clock. Ing uncertainty about the tariff have entirely , a Z\ \.~ is u 
It was the first material relief to ar- o^rshadowed other Industries, Business de- damaged by the fire through which 

.ima layed for months by the great strikes now thoy were brought. Incoming and 
rive and H arrived just in time to keep c r o w a > t h e r.uro^d. a^_.welU re tu^and outgoing trains were delayed several , Msocut'iom 

the fire being adjacent »nd 1 
CLUBS. the people from actual suffering for | pives""ihe" Impression of revival In business, hours mo mo 

want of food. The provisions were Hut it Is not yet clear how far there Ls an In- .J 'L *i,"" ~i"^ i T^VTiTnn^ « 
given out In small quantities, so as to ure

l
ai'® ^ n c w l r 8 m o ^s^KuWi^'rom that , , ^ " . . ' fpl' o n St J o s e p h . " " ! . ' . . 4 l " , . „ no n^ciciKio .i which had been merely blocked ordeferred. depot and Its network of tracks. There Omaha 40 

make them last as long as possible and l n B ( m e b „ n c h w t h e r e hB8 ^ m o r e acUvl- were no fatalities. ^ ^ n : : . : : . : . . . 
keep something available until other ty but In others less, because events early this The Losses. 
provisions arrive week 1«1 many to Infer that ao change of T h e l o M ^ t h e shevlin-Carpen-

More Loss of Life Feared tariff would be made. pnmn«.nv an pntimataH hv mpinhorM 
Tho entire northern part of the state o i oomiany. Is 1800,000. The In-

The company is 

Peoria & 
Jacksonville 3S 
Pes Moines £ 
Qulncy 23 

Western league: 
CLUBS. H'®?-

Sioux City <9 
Toledo « 

Hut the "blue mark" you will find that 
only on the papers of those who are in 
arrears for their subeenption, for' while 
we are feeling very liberal and msgnan-
imous we are not able to make arrange-

' ments whereby we can give money to 
those who are in our debt, although, 
should we receive all that is our dne 

i from subscribers, we could make and 
, would gladly make arrangements to care 
| for the 1400 two cent coupons esch weak. 

Cures Heart Disease, Epilepsy, Nervous Pros- The object of these coupons is to makt 
.KBj tration the local paper so cheap that all can af-
S 1 Sleeplessness and all derangements of the Ner- ^ rd to take it, and another object 18 to 
JWI vous system make a subscription to the J O U R N A L of 
.4ra! u 1 o n 11 n actual money value as well as mtellec Unexeel led I0F H6Stl6SS bSOlBS. tual value. Take the JouuNALaudihere-

LC,L ru.r.nteed free from by get all the news, pay for it and get 

39 
48 
40 
M 
M 

.421 

.410 

.828 
. » ! 

H on Lotl. r«r CL 
33 
33 
88 
84 
86 
35 
80 
60 

ADIRONDA 
1 TRADE MARK m k r -

W h e e l e r ' s / ^ 

H e a r t / U r g 
N e r v e \ 

. 8 1 8 ' 

n«e at New York the lowest ever known. Corn Bur nee is |ld0.000. country flame. 

There _ 
these buildings have been burned, 
while the fate of the people is In doubt 
It ia probable thatmany of them have 
lost their lives. 

Marshes Ablaze. 
A special from Stevens' Point, Wis., 

•.*- , — 

celpta from plaututlons 
dustrles have been perceptibly stimulated, 
aooordlng to dealers, by dlsagreemenU 
which many suppose will prevent change 
of the tariff and there has been more 
buying of cotton goods, with slightly higher 
prices for a few. notwithstanding the closing 
of some Important mills. The stock of such I — „ ,—z— . . In woolens Compmlen Sue to Recover Lo»»e« 

by the Strike. 
July Sl.—Notices 

by blanket Insurance. Other losses are | Detroit'"*!—. . 30 
estimated at 8100,000, partially covered Mi lwaukee ! ' . ' . ' . . ' . . . .. .21 
by insuranoe. 

W A N T O H I O A G O T O P A Y . 

I Purely Vegetable, gumrnnteed free from 
.971 1 oplat«H. IOO full size (lose*, 80c. 

M. D. Bailey. Receiving Teller Grand Kapids 
3̂3 (Mich.) Savings Bank, sajs be canLot say too -«i much In favor of ••Adironda," Wheeler's Heart 

and Nerve Cure 
.892 Sold by D. 0. Look. Drnggisl. Lowell. Mich. 
.808 • 

the benefit of the "Cash Coupon." 

Fine Job Printing of all kinds at the 
fOURNAL Office. 

T h e I j o w e l l J O U R N A L . 4 1 r t r y e a r . 

IDLE C O N V I C T S . 

Many on 
CHAS. J. C H U R C H CHAS. A. C H U R C H 

it» 

—r -
says the continuous dry weather has 
resulted in a number of forest fires I f0 0^8 famine, which elothlors prepw êd for 
- xi i x * xv t-.. themselvot by deferring orders, is such that , 
n o r t h a n d w e s t o f t h e r e . F , r e . . r , n o w I ^ ^ „ r T e a M p . d . y b y S . m n e l B , F o s t e r , 

CHTOAOO, 

The State Soon to Have 
Hands. 

.IACKBON. July81.—Austin Tomlinson 
«t Webster, who have the wagon con-
tract th t • is csiablislied at the prison I 
11 fly-two years ago, have given notice xttorney In f u r . fur r. l lro.a«, , 

"For the week failures have been 249 In the 0 ' damages claimed against tho city j of severing their connection with the , 
United States, against 88d last year, and 89 In of Chicago and the county of Cook for i slate after January 19. They claim 
Canada, against 23 last year. ^ loss of property during the late strike, that adverse legislation in sev-

Injured by a Cyclone. T l i e n o t ices were sorvo<l on the mayor, eral states, business depression 
city clerk, the corporation council, the and discrimination against con-1 

-_«-I A I . . 4 

In the marshes within 2 or 8 miles wi t 
of the city, but by good work done on 
the part of the settlers very lit-
tle damage has been done. The 
hay crop is nearly all cut and 
atacked upon the marshes, and 
thousands of tons will be destroyed. 

Desert Their Farms. 
PRENTICE, Wis., July 81.—There is no 

sign of abatement in the forest fires I — 
which are raging around this city. , destroying many buildings and crops u a i l l , * t i " " T ^vT 7 " —" L" — C"~J 
Tho farmers from the country to the and injuring a great many persona. P1*68®"" only about one-tenth of the portant contract left In the prison, that 
west bring In reports of fires In their I The town was badly wrecked. actual damage claimed, many roads of the Cooley Agricultural Implement 
part of the country and to the south. , Drowned m the Hudson I £1 ,,e,Ve

l
 l e f t - i n ^ company, which has 200 men. January 

The wind w . , not strong, but the flrel ' " " ^ 1 tb . l ro l . lmx The ro.ds»-hioh died a , . 

BANKERS. 
L O W E L L , 

EL RENO, 0. T., July 81.-New»came " V 7. x . — to El Reno Monday evening of a tor- c l t y a t t o r n e y a n d o n tl16 president of net labor are the causes. By this 150 
rifle cyclone that visited Watonga. the county boart. the county clerk and convicts at 55 cents per day and 125 
seat of Blaine county, Sunday night, , " torney. Ihe aggregate free men will be thrown out of cm-

damages claimed arc $88,670. This plo3'nient. There is now only one Im-

ESTABLISHED 

Drownen m mo nuuauu. i 19 there will be over 400 convicts idle 
„ i ; E W YORK, July 81—A small yacht claims, with the amount ol damages, and locked In their cells unless other 

traveled fast and at 11 o'clock they w a g capSiZod Sunday In the Hudson are as follows: contracts cau be secured. 
• t-- -ix.. v..*, , , . . — ^ I Laiie Erie k WeBtern, J10.000; Detroit, Grand 

^ At Oreenvllle 1801 
I At Lowell 1880 M I C H I G A N 

were dangerously near the city but r l v e r i t e H a s t i n f r 8 a n d 0 e o r 

they were kept off by gangs of fls'ht- C l i ^ o l d . j, n e b > e i n < 

ers who worked persistently. Some o ^ . a r s u n d J a c o b s c h i n l d t ^ 
the farmers west of here have moved w e r e d r o w I i e d . 
their families Into this'city. The Ornln Supply. 

NEW YORK. July 81.—The vlBible sup-To Meet PenHlon Clalma. 

Haven & Mllwauliee. $au; fHilcago & North- o t Cholera. 
western, MID; Chicago Kefrlgeratlog h n e . U , - JJKW YORK, July 8 0 . — T h e existence 
010; New York Central & Hudson River RaU- f injoMc cholera in Euronean Ren-
way company, 1346; Mor.on, |330; Flint Jt Pierre o r c , 1 0 , f r a l n European sea-
Marquette, 176: Chicago & Erie. 8100; Swift P o r t u»t,Ies and the ravages ot the 
Refrigerator line, 1800; Armour Refrigerator plague In China do not cause the least 
line, 1100; Central Car Trust company ol New uneasiness to the ofliclals of the health 
York. WOO; Chicago AJJrand T^nk. ^180: Apartment here. The rules regarding 

WASHINGTON, July 80.—Acting Sec- ply of grain In the United States yes- xort, jwu; V ^ A . U « 11U1C. 
tary of the Interior Sims has issued terday was: Wheat, 57,144,000 bushels; !L T n m > t the Inspection of Immlgranto before 
requisition on the secretary of the com, 8,078,000 bushels; oats, 1,247.000 Besides these claims shippers filed they sail are now enforced, and It la 

201.000 bushels; barley, through Mr. Foster claims amounting next to Impossible n.. cases 01 cholera 
— • • • Htwl tlioir WHV II 

re tary 
a requisition 
treasury for 512 ,525 ,000 , to be used in bushels; rye 
the quarterly payment of pensions to 81,000 bushels. 
agencies, as follows: New York city, 
81 ,775 ,000 ; Philadelphia, 81 ,050 ,000 ; In- A CoiieBe in AtbM. 
dianapolis, 8 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ; Topeka, K*n., DALLAS, 'lex., July 81. Mayo col-
83 ,500 .000; Knoxville, 8 1 , 7 0 0 , 0 0 0 ; and lege, the leading educational Instltu-

Loulsyl l le , 81,000,000. ' , r ™ t h e m b y 

-» -

tlon of north Texas, a t Cooper, Delta 
j county, was destroyed by flre at 2 a. m. ] 

Monday. Loss 8100,000. 1 

Awful Havoc by the I'lngne. 
llo.TG KONQ, July 80.—A blue book, 

river between Mammy Judy and sued Saturday by Sir W. Robinson, 
jhael the governor of Hong Kong, reports ' - I - t xu.. 

U U U l l U g -

to at least 8200.000. This was done by to find their way aboard ships, 
the shippers on the express declaration Caught In ChTeago. 
of the railroads that they wUI pay CHICAGO. July 8 0 . - J o h n W . Love, of 
no claims whatever made against W B t k l n B , N . v., who was supposed to 
. . . . . 8hlPPer® ' o r damages to have been drowned last February, has 
freight handled during the Strike. ^ ^ ^ I s city for embei-

LOWELL PLANING MILL, 
W. J. ECKER i SON, Proprs,, 

Dealers in Lumber, Lath # Shingles 
AND MANUFACTURERS OP 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Door and Window Frames and Screens, Moulding, 
Exhibition and Shipping Coops, Dried Apple Boxes, Etc., 

Matching, R.esa ing and Job Work. 
Wooden Eavetroughs. 

L A O W S I I , M l c l i i g a n . 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, 

H u n k t h e S c h o o n e r . 

DETROIT, Mich., J u l y 8 1 . — T h e whnle-
back steamer. Pathfinder, ran down 
the schooner. Glad Tidings, on Detroit 

Grassy Island lights and Capt. Mid 
Westphal, his brother Anton, a 
brother-in-law of Mrs. V/estphal and 
an unknown sailor were drowned, 

V. iu Uo. nnU dolcid". 
PORTLAND. Ore., 'uly::!.—The bodies 

of Cornelius .vlees and his wife were 
discovered by the police Monday 
morning. The woman had been mur-
dered with a hatchet and the husband, 
after committing the deed, hung him-
self. The deed was prompted by jeal-
ousy. 

Farmer* Lose by a l-'allare. 
CLINTOM, la.. July 80.—Craft Bros., 

operating creameries at Union, Ando-
ver, Qulglcy, Charlotte, Del mar Center, 
Pleasant Valley and Princeton, have 
failed. Farmers in those vicinities 
lose about 810,000, their only security 
being worthle. 1 milk checka. 

. . . „ -
lliut 190,000 people died of the plugu# 
in the Canton district 

Sad Kate of Three Children. 
HARTFORD, Conn., July 8 0 . — T h e three 

children ol James W. Uanion accident-
ally locked themselves In the closet of 
a caboose In this city and were not 
found until dead 

Will Circle the Globe. 

NEW YORK. J u l y 80.—Miss Mary Lon-
donderry, who proposes circling the 
globe on a bicycle In eighteen months, 
started from this city Saturday. 

Drowned In FaKle Lake. 
B A T T L E CRRRK, July 80.—Lester, thc 

7-year-old son of liev. James Wood-
ruff. of Ohio, was drowned in Eagl« 
lake Sunday afternoon. The boy wai 
visiting relatives in this viciuity. 

C o n i f r e M l o n n l N o m i n a t i o n * . 

Candidates for congress were nomi-
nated as follows on Thursday: 

Illlnolt, Eleventh district, William Hirchy 
(pop.); Fourteenth. David W. — 
(pro.). Iowa, Third district, D. B. 
(rep.)., ronomlnated. Indiana, Pint diatrlot, 
James A. Boyce (pop) 
trlct. R. S. Thompson (pro.). Maryland, Flm 
district. J. W. Mills (dem.). North Carolina, 
Eighth district. W. H. Brown (dem.). Penn-
sylvaala. Nineteenth distnet. J. A. Stahl 
(rop.). 

Congressional nominations were 
made as followson Monday: 

Michigan. Third dlstrlot. J. C. Barrows (rep), 
renominated: Sixth, David D. AltUen (rep.), 
renominated. Pennaylvanla. Twenty-fourth 
dlstrlot. Erneat Acheson (rop.). 

Knrned to Death. 
OREOONLA. 0 . , July 8L—Will iam Ar 

nett. an aged farmer, was surrounded 
by forest flre he was fighting Monday 
and was burned to death. 

zllng 870,000 from the bank oi which 
he was cashier. 

A LOOK Drive. 

w. McOuiiooh B U F F A L O , N.Y., July 80. 
Henderson leigh, aged 75 years, drore from hi* 

farm in South Dakota to hla old home 
Ohio. Seventh dls- \ i n thla city, a distance of LWl mUm, In 

thirty^three days. 

-BL B. Bur-

SILVERWARE, 

BriC-a-BraC, Clocks, dC., In the Very Late,! Design., Im 

WEDDING PRESENTS HOLIDAY 
at prices you will concede to be reasonable. 

H. A. SHERMAN 
Cost of One Pwfcm of th* Mrtke. 

N - Repairing promptly and neatly done. 

in cart, burned by th« j 

F a l l I n t o a n A b a n d o n e d T f a l l . 

DEOATDR, m . , July 80. — Charles 
fichawl, the 10-year-old son of Mn. I 
Joseph Grlndol, fell into HU nbindciicd ; 
well Saturday evening and INM 
drowned. 

lost $855,912 
rioters. 

Killed by a Kidnaper. 
CHIOAOO, July '24.—William Fletcher 

who had separated from his wife, kid-
naped his little daughter and killed 

Fatal How Over a Rent BUL 
FARMER CITT , 11L, July 80.—In 

quarrel about the payment of rent | p . , , . h killed J H i Ff*n^ler, who tried to prevent 
James 
e»mith. 

Kirkcnbaugh 

K NKCM." 
.... I I dcrful 
Memory. I/OUpf M A N H O O D S E S T O R L C i ,, 

ness. al Id rains a n d lo»- <>f power In Generat ive OrRans of e l t h e r M C M k u S 
^ > "u, ,1, ,ul errors excessive nvs of to'jnMo oplnm 
uliinlH, which b-ad t o inllrnilty. Consumption or In^anl t r CBn W enrr i iwi^ 

. ten wrlllcniruari. .fctoi-ureorrefUnil «lin monpv Mnlrt 
."'"yglgtg. Awk fur It. 1 isimoihon Write for free Medlrui l!<>ok BcntMiilnl 
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C H A R L E S Q U I C K . * 

Entered at the Post Omce at Lowell, Michigan, 
r B second class matter. 

S u b s c r i p t i o n $ 1 . 0 0 a Y e a r . 

R A T E S F O R A D V E R T I S I N G . 

Local business Items 5 cents per line each In-
•Mfrtn. 

Legal advertisements at statute prices. 
Cards of Thanks M cent« each, regai-dless *t 

the nnmHer of lines. 
All Items Intended to benefit any one's busl-

•ess will be charged for at advertising rates. 
Besolutions of condolence, $1.50. 
Marriage, death and birt^notices free. 
ards in Directory Column, |1 per line per 

re*.-. 
<5ards of 1 In. In Directory, $5 per year. 
Bates for larger advertlscmenM made known 
the office 

W e d n e s d a y , Aug". 1, 1 8 9 4 . 

NEWS ITEMS. 

Brief DIspAtehea Gathered from Different 
Joints Throuirhout the State. 

' Prult RTOwers in Oceana county re-
joice in the largest crop for years. 

The name of Orangeville Mills post 
office hab been changed to Orange-
*ille. 

A new elevator, with a capacity of 
90,000 bushels, had been erected at 
Athens. 

A rally of all the Sunday schools in 
Barry county will be held at Hastings, 
August 15. 

In portions of Kalamazoo county the 
•arly potato crop is so poor as to be 
not worth digging. 
—A state teachers' institute for Mont-
calm county will be held at Greenville 
August 6 to 10 inclusive. 

The state school for the deaf at 
jnt&t will ask for an appropriation of 
PU ÎOO for the next two years. 

Qnincy will vote on August 6 on a 
Proposition to bond tiie village for an 
P 8,000 system of water works. 

Damas Des Jardin, of the Alpena 
grocery firm of Des Jardin & Son, 
dropped dead recently of apoplexy. 

George J. Loomis, who helped build 
|he first locomotive for the Michigan 
Central railroad, died Saturday at Ann 
Arbor. 

At the session of thii great camp K. 
fc.T. M., to be held in La using in Sep-
tember, the general laws of the order 
will be revised. 

St. Stanilaus' Polish Catholic school 
knrned Saturday moruing, together 
with the couR-nts. Loss §6,000, with 

,000/insurance 
A new lumber corporation has been 

cajianized al t adillac, lo be known as 
the Wexford Lumber company. It has 
aeapital of Sl̂ OUO. 
1 The Northern Kent Sold ers' and 
Sftllorb' association will hold its an-
9ua. reunion on its grounds near 

An August 15, 10 and 17. 
r' President Cleveland and wife with a 
m r t y of friends will visit the upper 
Ifckr region on the steamer Northwest 
«bOvK the middle of August. 

The Dart Canning company put up 
[220.000 cans of peas in four weeks. 
(Farmers in the neighborhood received 
$10 to soo per sere for their pea crop. 

The master horseshoers of Michigan 
l ave hxt-il upon September 8 as the 
tUic upon which they will meet at 
Tirana liapids to organize a state asso-
iciation. 

The Michigan Grand Army of the Ee-
[public is taking considerable interest 
||n preparing to attend the great na-
tional encampment to be held at Pitts-
burgh September 10-15. 

The Detroit <fe Milwaukee railroad 
will run a line from tirand llaven up 
the beach to Hackley park, Muskegon. 
The construction of the road will be-
gin early next spring, or possibly this 
fall. 

Fred "W. Orons' furniture store at 
Manistee, valued at 810,000, caught 
flre Saturday morning. The building 
and stock was greatly damaged by 
smoke and water. The loss is esti-
mated at SH,500. 

V E I N W O R K E D O U T . 

Copper Mine lu Keweenaw County Haj 
Given Out. 

MABQUETTE, July bi.—Superinten 
dent Dunston, of the Central Copper 
t l ine company in Keweenaw county, 
has received orders from the directors 
of Boston to njjandon the mine. Thie 
doses a forty-year term of continuoub 
operation of this mine. The shut-
down is due to the utter exhaustion of 
the vein and the failure to find other 
deposits on the company's property. 
Four hundred m«n, wholly (Jbpendent 
upon thc mine, are out of employment. 
•T4I)B ends the copper mining industry 
In Keweenaw county. 

I>e»tti of Cluiuuotiy W. Wlsnor. 
SAGXSAW, July 28.—Chauusey W. 

Wisner, one of the most prominent 
democrats in Michigan, and probably 
t h e best stump speaker the state ha:; 
produced in a quarter of a century, 
•died Friday morning, aged 00 years, ol 
^labetis. Mr. Wisner was three times 
iptate senator, had been a democratic 
icandidate for congress and was al 
present a member of the lower house 
of the legislature. He was also majui 
of East Saginaw two terms. 

Wins the DemorcRt I)Uimon(L 
MUSKEGON. July 81.—Thc national 

Demorest diamond medal contest at 
Hackley Park assembly Monday a f t e r 
noon was won by Miss Gussle liarn-
hart, of Whitehall, who won the 
ffrand gold medal in 189S. The dla-
mond medal is worth 8350. There were 
seven other contestants. The judge* 
were A. A. Wright, of Boston; Rev. A. 
"W. Patton, of Milwaukee, and George 
W. Brown, of Buffalo. 

Cut lu Two by ii Train. 
ALI'ENA, July 28.—Robert Barrel, as 

old resident of this place, was rur 
over and instantly killed by a Detroit, 
Bay City & Alpena train Saturday 
noon. His body was cut in two right 
pcruDS thc {ibdomen, 

O U R S I Z E . 

Bte t ist ies of Mlohiffan's Population 
Shown by t h e Lato Census. 

A Total of 8,2S9,S74 Human Being* Art 
Rcftldoni* of ThU State—An Increase . 

of 14R,4a8 In Four Yenni-Figures 
from Many Counties. 

WHAT THE CKNSCS SHOWS. 

LANSING, July 27. — Secretary of 
State Gardner has submitted to Gov. 
Rich the result of the first count of 
the recent census. The total popula-
tion of the state June 1 was 2,239,874, 
as compared with 3,098,889 in 1890 and 
and 1,858.508 in 1884. The Increase in 
four years has been 145,495, or 6.95 per 
cent. Since 1884 it has been 885,716, or 
80.81 per cent 

There are seventy incorporated cities 
with a total population of 821,028, or 
87 per cent of the total population ol 
the state. Of the increase since 1890, 
81,959 is in Detroit and 19,156 in Grand 
Rapids. This is more than 85 per cent 
of the increase of the state. Since 
1884 the rate of increase in population 
In forty-nine cities then incorporated 
has been about four times that of the 
rest of the state. 

In bulletins Nos. 5 and 6 the follow-
ing figures are given for 1894, with 
comparisons with the canvass of 1890 
and the state canvass of 1884: 

Alcona county has a population of 4,088; 
Alpena. 17.718; Arenac, 6.MS; Charlevoix. 
10,886; Chippewa. 16,823: Emmet, 10,803; 
Delta, lO.aflO; Huron, 82.206; losoo, 12,106; 
Iron, 5,iW3; Keweenaw. £.904; Leelanau, 
9.8WI; Luce, 2.848; Mackinac, 6,100; Mania-
tee, 26,006; Manltou, 741; Monroe, 88,218; New-
aygo. 18,846; Sanilac. 83.888; St. Clair. 61.834; 
Tusoola, 84.414; Berrien. 45.689; Calhoun, 47,478; 
Gladwin, 4.W11; Lake. 6.887; Missaukee. 6,967; 
Macomb. 82.881; Ofremaw, 6,688; Ontonagon, 
6,887; Wayne, S!92,S03, 

The population of the principal cities in the 
above connties as compared with their popula-
tion in 1880 Is as follows: 

7894. 78ft), 
Alfwna 12.138 11.28S 
8ault Ste. Marie 7,246 6.76C 
Escannba 8.124 6.806 
Gladstone 2.180 1,8X1 
Au Sable 2.6C1 ' 43» 

St. Ifiuiee 2.571 8.7W 
lanlstee. 18.416 I2,8IS 

Monroe 6.614 6,S6 
Marine City 3.486 8.286 
Port Huron 18,147 18.14a 
St. Clair 2.676 2.85S 
Klles 4,608 4.197 
Albion 4.845 8.7® 
Battle Creek 15,528 18,197 
Marshall 4.586 8,966 
Mount Clemens 6,641 4,784 
Wyandotte 1206 8,817 
Detroit ....238.835 205.886 

G I V E N U P . 

Hlohlgan's Aronnd the World Expedition 
Abandoned. 

SOUTH HAVEN, July 29.—The mys-
tery of the disappearance of Dr. W. C. 
Ransom, after many days' search, is as 
great as ever, and It is now proposed 
to offer S500 reward for him, dead or 
alive. The Around the World com-
pany on board the schooner George 
L. Wrenn, now in Detroit held a 
meeting and elected L. W. Loomis, 
one of the company from Ohio, as di-
rector of navigation in the place of Dr. 

DR. w. a HANSOM. 

Ransom and will shortly bring the 
boat back to South Haven for consulta-
tion with others of the company here 
and to await further developments for 
future action. 

No trace of the doctor has been 
found since he cashed the 8500 check 
at a Chicago bank three weeks ago, 
and they believe he has been murdered 
and rolibed. When the Wrenn re-
turns to South Haven the directors 
will decide what to do. The trip will 
be abandoned for the present, et least 

Colored People Will Celebrate. 
KAI.AMAZOO, July 81.—The largest 

emancipation day celebration in Mich-
igan this year will be held in this city. 
An elaborate programme of music and 
amusements has been prepared, and 
thousands of colored people from out-
side cities are expected here. AU the 
city and county buildings and business 
houses will be elaborately decorated. 
Hon. Gilbert Roberta, of Chicago, and 
D. Augustus Strayker, of Detroit, will 
be the principal speakers. Allen G. 
Thompson will be chairman of the 
day. 

Fast Bicycle Work. 
DETROIT, July 20.—Charles Barthel, 

of Detroit, Saturday afternoon broke 
the world's ii5-mile road race record 
over the Belle Isle course, finishing in 
1:05:58. The record stood at 1:07:46, 
over the Belle Isle course by W. W. 
Grant in Juno. George D. and W. W. 
Grant took second and third time 
prizes respectively, finishing close to 
the leader and both breaking the pre-
vious record. The winners were all 
scratch men. Eight other riders beat 
the record. 

A Veteran KIUN Hl iuse i f . 

SALINE, July 20. —Oscar Briggs, a war 
veteran and a member of the grand 
army post here, committed suicide by 
drowning in Klein's mill pond here. 
He was 70 years of age and very fee-
ble, being a sufterer from Bright's dis-
ease. The body was recovered. 

Ciiught In the Belt. 
THKEE RTVERS, July 29.—Frank Piatt, 

engineer at the J. W. French paper 
mill, was caught in the big belt at the 
mill and instantly killed. 

Kciiton, Beturn. 
DETBOIT, July 20. — The Michigan 

Press association has returned from its 
outing through Canada and the White 
mountains. 

NEiCHBORHOOD NOTES. 

Grattan Gatherings. 

Oat harvest has fairly commenced 
with us. 

Golden rod blooms in luxuriant rich-
netis iu spite ui the drouth. 

Mrs E. E. Lessiter and Miss Minnie 
Lessiter visited Greenville friends Thurs-
day. 

The weather ia still excessively hot 
and dry but the ram fell atound us last 
week. 

Mr and Mrs Wm. Lessiter,in company 
with other friends, started for Gd. Rap 
ids Monday. 

Mrs W. S. Fuller etaid Saturday night 
with her daughter, Mrs P. McCauley, 
who is very sick. 

Misses Ollio and Carrie Cress, of Cale-
donia, are visiting their aunt, Mrs Mol-
lie Brooks and other relatives. 

We were grieved to hear of the death 
of Mrs George Barnes. Funeral was 
held July 26, at Catholic Church. 

Geoige Smith and some others are 
suffering from "hay fever" and John 
Randall is badly poisoned from sumack 
or Ivy, 

Miss Hattie Vinton, of Gd. Rapids, is 
visiting her friend. Miss Minnie Lessi-
ter, also Miss Minnie's cousin, Miss May 
Weeks, of South Grattan is with her. 

James Laughlin, whose future ex-
pectations are for priesthood in the 
Catholic Church, was hit by a ball at 
the play last Friday just above the 
heart, then by a second ball, but a much 
lighter blow, which caused him to raise 
blood and stopped the play for him that 
day. 

Passed to higher life, Friday, July 27, 
Mrs Silas Ward, aged 41 years and 8 
months. Funeral services were held at 
the Grattan Church, Sunday. Rev. M. 
P. Smith officiating, the basis of his in-
structive sermon being from Rev. 3:11. 
Burial at Ashley cemetery. The de-
ceased ever led a blameless life and dur-
ing her sickness and last suffering such 
beautiful views of the Heavenly home 
were vouchsafed to her that she became 
ready and willing to leave her lovely 
home here, her only child, Willie, an in 
valid, her husband and all her dear 
ones in God's tender care, and depart 
and be with Him. Two brothers Messrs 
William and Solomon Unger,of Beldmg 
Mrs A. Howard, of Spencer, Mrs Jones 
and Mrs Gould, of Oakfield, beside her 
aged mother and a host of relatives and 
friends mourn her loss with the strick-
en family. 

MAUD. 

Lumber, Lsth. Shingles and wooden 
eavetroughs at W. j ; Ecker Avon's. 

Alto Dnslies. 
Mr Buck is building anew house. 

B. R. Sydnom returned from Shiloh, 
last Thursday. 

G. W. Faster, of Gd. Rapids, is clerk-
ing for G. W. Kee. 

John Andrews and wife, of Lowell, 
visited at J . W. Dennis's Sunday. 

G. M. Cuppen, station agent at Mc-
Cords, was on our streets Saturday. 

M. Vanderlip and James Delaney and 
family spent Sunday at Green Lake. 

Ward Proctor has quit hauling milk 
fo the cheese factory and T. Bryant has 
taken his place. 

Glenn Denise has quit working for 
McKee and has returned to the farm. 
Sorry to see you leave us "Glenn." 

Wm. Rittenger, of Clarksville, has 
opened a barber shop in the meat mar-
ket building and is doing a rushing busi-
ness. 

M. Williams, Prop, of the drug store, 
is fitting up the Dennis building in nice 
shape and expects to be ready to open 
his store next Saturday evening. 

Say! "don't get too fresh,'" if you do 
just call on McKee and he will sell you 
a barrel of salt for 90 cents, as he has 
just received a car load of the best. 

The Sabbath school convention at 
West Bowne proved a grand success. 
Bro. Mohr is reported to be a host in 
himself and the meeting was hugely en-
gaged by all. 

J . W. Dennis and Wm. Beemer, our 
blacksmiths, have entered into partner-
ship and have rented Scalt's shop and 
are now prepared lo do anything in 
their line at short notice. 

"The sailor boy swung in his ham-
mock one night" but he would not have 
bad that unpleasant dream if he had 
used one of McKee's celebrated ham-
mocks that he retails for the small sum 
of 85 cents each. 

The ball game J uly 29ch between the 
"Alto Out Laws" aiid the West Bowne 
Nine resulted in a victory for West 
Bowne, the score standing 14 and 18, 

• The pitching of McVean and Ellis were 
; the features of the game, four innings 
I being played in which neither side got 
; a score. G. W. Foster umpired the 
1 game and although some of his decia-
i ions were a little wild, it was generally 
admitted that he was the best umpire 
we have had tbk season. 

The Best Machine Oil in Lowell al D. 
IG. Look. 

Down The River. 

Mrs A. D. Epley visited her friend 
Mrs Alonzo Coonrod, Sunday. 

Mrs Frank Ernst has returned from 
quite an extended visit with relatives at 
Pewamo. 

Mrs Minnie Martin is spending several 
days with friends iu Gd. Rapids and at-
tending the Teacher's Institute. 

Mrs Moses Erb, of Huron, was a guest 
of her sister. Mrs Hastings, Friday. 

Minnie Martin entertained her friend 
Gladys McIutyre,of Gd. Rapids,recently. 

Miss E. F. Kellogg, of Ada. yisited 
her friend. Mrs L. A Carter. Tuesday 
of List week. 

Miss Clara Batey has been visiting the 
past two weeks with George Frazierand 
family in Bowne. 

Alphonzo Pant has been seriously 
afflicted, the past two weeks, with a 
very painful felon on his hand. 

Mrs f . Ernst entertained her brother, 
John Dommy and his little daughter 
Lillian, of Hubbardston. the first of this 
week. 

Zeno Carter and daughter, Grace, of 
Lake Odessa, were guests of his parents 
Mr and Mrs C. B. Carter part of last 
week. 

Dick Green was hanged at Mount 
Pleasant, S. C.. for the murder of 
Nancy Drayton in April las t Both 
were negroes. 

Wallace Burt, a half-breed Indian, 
who murdered an aged couple for 
whom he worked, was hanged at 
Doyleston, Pa. 

President Fish, of the Illinois Oeh-
tral, has issued a letter of thanks to 
employes who remained faithful dur-
ing the str ike 

In a twenty-four-hour bicycle race 
at Herne Hill, England, Shorland cov-
ered 460 miles 900 yards, beating the 
world's record. 

Seventy-five cans of opium were 
found by the custom house officers on 
the coasting steamer City of Pueblo at 
Tacoma, Wash. 

Harrison Duncan (colored), who 
murdered a policeman in S t Louis, 
October 6, was hanged for the crime 
at Clayton, Mo. 

Bouser's oil tank and novelty works 
at Fort Wayne, lud., were destrored 
by flre, the low being $100,000. Ono 
man was kille<L 

Wilbur Hughes, of Hopkinsville, Ky., 
secured a license to marry the daugh-
ter of Claude Haddock, and was kicked 
to death by the irate father. 

Joseph W ilson, said to have been ihe 
leader in the tarring and feathering 
of Adj t Gen. Tarsnev, of Oolorado, 
was captured at Nevada, Mo. 

Nearly 180,000 acres of land have 
been given in four years by the prov-
Ibce of Quebec to fathers of families 
containing twelve or more children. 

Frightened by a gun being pointed 
at him, Joseph Stakeman, of Terre 
Haute, Ind., went into a trance from 
which he did not recover for a week. 

Mrs. Anna E. Jones, of Chester, Pa., 
blinded her husband with red pepper 
when he complied with her request 
for a kiss before they parted forever. 

A cyclone which followed a drop of 
35 degrees in the temperature at Lake 
Massabesic, N. H., wrecked a score of 
summer houses and did other damage. 

ALL FREE. 

Those who have used Dr. King's New 
Discovery know its value, and those who 
have not. have now the opportunity to 
try it Free. Call on the advertised Drug-
gist and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send 
your name and address to H. E, Bucklen 
sfc Co . Chicago, and got a sample box of 
Dr. King's New Life. Pills Free, as well 
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor. Free. All of which is 
guaranteed to do you good and cost you 
nothing. Hunter Son & Drug store.-

ELECTRIC BITTERS. 

This remedy is becoming so well 
known and so popular as to need no 
special mention. All whp have used 
Electric Bitters sing the same song of 
praise.—A purer medicine docs not ex-
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that is 
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all 
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will 
remove Pimples, Boils. Salt Rheum and 
other affections caused by impure blood. 
—Will drive Malaria from the system 
and prevent as well as cure all Malarial 
fever.—For cure of Headache, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion try Electric Bitters. 
—Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or 
money refunded.—Price 50 cts. & $1.00 
per bottle at Hupter & Son's Drug Store. 

BUCKLEN^ ARNICA SAL VE 

THE BEST SALVE in the wc rid for (Juts. 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains. Corns, and all skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed :o give perfect 
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by Hunter 
& Son. 

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke yoor Life Away 
Is tlif truthful. startliiiK title of a little hook that 
tellu all about No-u>-bac. the wonderful, harm-
lefis Gnnranieed tohucco habit cure The cost 
lo irlllinc and the mini who wantK to quit and 
can't runs no physical or fluanoial rink in UHIIIK 
"No to-bac." yotd by A. P. Hunter & Ron. 

Bf ok at Drug Store or by mall free Address 
The Kterling Remedy Co., Indiana Mineral 
Springs. Ind. 18-1 yr. 

I D L E C O N V I C T S . 

The State Soon to Have Many on IU 
Hand*. 

JACKsox. July 81.—Austin Tomlinson 
& Webster, who hare the wagon con-
tract th..t wnsestablished at the prison 
fifty-two j cars ago, have given notice 
of severing their connection with the 
state after January 19. They claim 
that adverse legislation in sev-
eral states, business depression 
and discrimination against con-
vict labor are the causes. By this 150 
convicts at 55 cents per day and 125 
free men will be thrown out of em-
ployment There is now only one im-
portant contract left in the prison, that 
of the Cooley Agricultural Implement 
company, which has 200 men. January 
19 there will be over 400 convicts idle 
and locked in their cells unless other 
contracts can be secured. 

MONTAGUE, Mich., Nov. 1 3 , 1 8 9 3 . 
W. Wmdecknecht. a wealthy farmer 

of Muskegon Co.. personally "appeared 
before me, this day, and eays: "That 
for the past year or so he was afflicted 
witn weakness, trembling, heart failure, 
extreme nervousness and headache; that 
he consulted with Physicians but receiv-
,-d .o benefit. He was persuaded by a 
friend to try a sample bottle of "Dr. 
Wheeler's Nerve Vitalizer, and he says 
the trembling and nervous feeling was 
immediately stopped by its use. After-
wanls he used two bottles of the same 
medicine and says he is entirely cured. 

Signed", W. WINDKCKXECHT. 
Sworn to aud subscribed before mea" 

Notary Public for Muskegon Co., State 
of Michigan. 

JAS. MORRISON. 
This medicine sold by D. G. Look and 

Hunter & Son. 

Mrs Jos. Bailey.Receiving Teller Grand 
Rapids, (Mich.) Savings Bank, says he 
cannot say to much in favor of "Adiron-
da." Wheelers Heart and Nerve Cure. 
Sold hv D. G. Look. 

YOUR SHIP WILL GOME 
T h e n e w s p a p e r s u p p l i e s t h e 

b r o a d , s w i f t c h a n n e l o f p u b -

l i c i t y w h i c h e n t e r s t h e p o r t 

o f p r o s p e r i t y , a n d w h e n y o u 

float y o u r b o a t s u p o n i t y o u 

a r e s u r e o f q u i c k 

r e t u r n s . 

A d v e r t i s i n g 

i n d u l l t i m e s i s 

a n a n c h o r c a s t 

t o w i n d w a r d . 

T e l l Y o u r F r i e n d s 
T h a t the be s t p a p e r fo r a n y b o d y living- in Michigan, 
w h o does n o t ca re for a daily, i s 

THE SEMI-WEEKLf DETROIT JOURNAL. 
1 0 4 P A P E R S F O R O N L Y $ 1 . 

T h e wel l -known OOMMEROIAL ADVERTISER h a s been 
consol ida ted w i t h THE SEMI-WEEKLY DETROIT 
J O U B N A L , a n d t h e combined mer i t s of t h e t w o publico* 
t i o n s m a k e a n e w s p a p e r t h a t canno t be excelled. 

S e n d f o r S a m p l e C o p i e s . 
O J T P a y s for a t r i a l subscr ipt ion of 
d — m ^ ^ W l l w O th ree months . Liberal commis-
s ions a r e a l lowed t o t h o s e secur ing a club. Sand fo r 
pa r t i cu la r s . 

T h e S e m i - W e e k l y D e t r o i t J o u r n a l a n d C o m m e r c i a l A d v e r t i s e r 

G R O . W . R O U S E , 

Practical Horse Shoer, 
F i r s t D o o r N o r t h o f G i l e s ' S t o r e , L i O w e l l 

Only tits Best Work Done. Fanlts in Gait Corrected. 

No. 9 0 Cnclid A r e a n e , C l e v e l a n d , O h i o . 

The Greatest Business University in America, 
Over 1.800 students attended last year, more than twice 

As Large an Attendanee as Ail OlberBusiDtss Colleges in Clveland 
combined; more than 1,000 studentu who attended last year are now holding good 

Iiositions. The Euclid Ave. Business College employs a corps of forty men, near-
y one half of whom have formerly been college presidents. With a faculty like 

this is it any wonder thai its graduates are sought by business men? 183 Grad-
uates rpceiyed diplomas at our last graduating exercises; ot that number 175 were 
holding good positions within 80 days from that date. Nearly 800 will receive dl-
plnmas at our next annual commencement. Send for circulars or call at the main 
offlce, 90 Euclid Ave. Telephone No. 586. 

M J. C A T O N , P r e s i d e n t . 

N. B —We have branch colleges in Buffalo, N. Y.. and Detroit, Mich. Scholar 
ships good in any of the colleges belonging to the Caton system. 
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B A L D H E A D S ! 
t" 

Mrs. W. J. Roach, Kilbourne, III, 

T h a t Tired Feeling 
Loss of appetite, sleeplesnness, and continual 
Beadnche troubled mo greatly. Last April 1 

H o o d ' s S a r ' a -
-1 J-*%%%-%% pariUa 

concluded to try Hood's 
fiarsaparllla and now my 
tronblos are all gone. I 
gave Hood's Sarsapt- •%%%%% 
rilla to my baby, 8 mos., for sores on his bodjr, 
and lt cored him. MBS. "W. J . EOACH. 

Cu r e s 

'Hood ' s Pills are purely vofietable, 2Bo. 

u 

What is the condition of yours? Is your ha-r 
harsh, bri t t le? Does i t split a t the ends? Has 
lifeless appearance ? Does it fall out when combed 
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your sl alp itch ; 
Is 5t dry or in a heated condition ? !f these ar»; ix.i>i o. 
yoursymptomsbewarnedintimeoryouwilibecontcot* ... 

. " t S k o o k u m R o o t H a i r G r o w e r 
' .•ViLjit; T 11' vbatyonnoefl. Ii» prndnotion is not an accident, but tbo rosidt of ndimt Iflc' 

I
 r' -nnreh. Knowlndjn ol the diseases of the hair and scalp led to the UIHCUV-•f j ii jvuvf-

rflMTViw orj 'cfbowtotr 
i . ."rc'V.i.J? I nottDye. but 

I ; • ' , ' flio follicles, it 
! , t " I / , - Ifcwn t! 

' • 4 •u1. •II. I IP u-'B i! Si m 
i: • ' I i ft 

t ie u B 
I ?'l • I n ' < rr. 11 M- hrUr. 

•
 a 
il l pvopali . 
i!| l j.yrjar; Ofoi-fiEO. 

IPIICK of the diseases of the hair and scalp 1 
__ trout thorn, "abouturn " contain!-, neither nilneralcsor oils. 
. but a dollBhtfully cooling and refreshing Tonic, l.-j- Btlr."j!cr.lnr 

" atopa Jailing hair, ovru dandruff and groiiu ha'-r on bah 
rsw the scalp cbnn, healthy, and fi oo from Irr'taMr.? sraptions, by 
i: Si nm. vm Skin Suup. It defltroys jonwrtlj it-vu*. u..:-M feed on 

11 ic hair. 
drugRist cannot nupply yon send dlroot to na, end wc wll! forwr.r X 
i rpooljit of jirlcc. Grower, JIJXIper bottle; C Xorfcj.OO. i»oajj,U>J. 

rvir.o:-' MAKE Jlipliit'rtd. 
•Af fc-W-8, 

y THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO., 
57 South Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. ' i 

' D I R T D E F I E S T H E K I N G . " T H E N 

S A P O L I O 
I S G R E A T E R T H A N R O Y A L T Y I T S E L F 

F - E L Y ' S CREAFTFL BALIWl-l'loniiKon the Nnaall 
FL'NIBIIKOM, AUH.\S I'IIIII IIIID INFLMMNUTIIIN. llcultt| 
cihe .SiiroK, Kcwtorci-i Tiisti- inul Hinetl, mid Cnroii j 

Gives Keliel at once for Cold in Head. 
Apply into the JioitriU. h is Quioklu A btorhed. , 

|50c. Druggiata cr by maiL ELY liltOS., 5i; Waneu Su, N. Y.j 

r Cl/RE FO*., 
gATt 

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment 
4S BOM tmdor pofltive writu-n fruaranfe, byanthor-
Iced atrent* only, to cure Weak Memory; Loos of 
Brair. and Nen i< Power; Lort Manhood; <̂ nlrJmew; 
Kight LoawM; EvO Drenasj Lack ot OcaCdence; 
Kprron noA-; I-'i«dtnde; nil Drnln»; Loss ol ^wer 
of tho Genoratho On-an* In olihsr eex, caar-d by 
orer-MorUnn; Youthful Error*, or Eio^'lvo Use of 
Tobaoco, Opium or Liquor, which *oon lead to 
Wifwy Con»umptlon, Inwinlty and Death. By mall, 
fl a box; 6 for W; *lih written (runrantee to cure or 
refund money. WEST'S COUGH BVRUP. A certain 
r nre for Couchn. Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis Croup, 
Whooping Congtt. Sore Throat. Ploasanl totako. 
Small sire dlscontlnne :̂ old. 50c. pln>, now 25c.; old 
II flre, now 60c. GUABANTEES Issuod only by 

D. G. Look, Druggist, Lowell 

B u s i n e s s C a r d s . 

PHYSICIANS. 

0 

M 

0. McDAfTNKLL, M D.. Physician and 
• Snrgeon. Offlce 46 Bridap St. 

C. GREENE M. D., Physictan and 8or-
• geon. Offlce at Begidence. E. Bridge St. 

DEALERS. 

JOHN GILES A CO., Groceries and Prcrlf 
Jons. CrocVerv. Ac. 

Mains & Mains. 
Law, Collections and Insurance, 

omo: Lowel l 
OVLUJ'S H-innwiRK Mich igan . 

INSURANCE 
F, 0 , E D D Y & C O . , 

Off ice of Tow n C le rk . 

Dr. J . D . P e t e r s , 
EYE SURGEON, 

GRAND RAPIDS, 

100 Monroe St. MICHIGAN 

HUNT & DAVIS ABSTRACT CO. 
Abstracts of Title# Real Estate 

r -rSSS 0 

Under City National Bank, 
GRAND RAPIDS. - MICHIGAN. 

S. A. HAH IK. L. K. BALSBURT. 

MAHER & SALSBURY, 
Attorneys at Law, 

76.Monroe St. GRAND RAPIDS, 
PBOSX *0.1 MICH. 

LAW OFFICES OF 

F R A N K W . H I N E , 

75 LTOR ST.. COURT BLOCK, 

G R A N D R A P I D S , - M I C H . 

T a g g a r i i n a p p e n O e n i s o i i , 

L A W Y E R S . 

Rooms 611-81.7 Mich. Tru t̂ Bldg. 
GRAND RAPIDS, 

MICHIGAN. 

ED WARD TAOOA.UT. 
LOYAL E. KXAPPEN. 
ABTHUB C. DEKIBON. 

TT-T̂ T-E o^x'SC-^Xi GrOOXJS. 

i , .1, SHELLMANUciiNTmc^opa'UiAN 

u 

Pemiuiiatly locau-d al fif. Monroe St.. Granci 
Rapids. Eyes tesu-d for Spectacles free of coat, 
wltL the Latest Improved Methods. Glasses in 
eveo" stylo at moderate prices. Artificial Eyes, 
rO suit every case. Adjusted Without Pain. Ear 
Instrumt rits of Every Description to Benefit tbe 
OeaL See Sign of Hie Speotacies, 05. 

A N H O N E S X M A N 
WAKTED—to sell our STANDARD Teas, Coffees, 

Slices, etc, to consuraers. The e Roods sell 
wnselves after one ;rlal. Big profit to agents. 

•Write for circular. IMPEHlAL TEA CO., 88 
Cadillac Square, Detroit, Micb. 1 yr. 

C f t E n 

A n o t h e r B a r g a i n 

$ 1 , 0 0 0 
W i l l b u y 40 A c r e s of l a n d 3 

m i l e s w e s t of L o w e l l . 

Small Payments and Low Interest. 
All but about eight acres improved. 
Good orchard and tine stream of water. 
This place ought to make a fine fruit 

farm. 
If you wish to build you need pay noth-

iug'down. 
"Write or call on 

J O H N B. M A R T I N , 
95 Canal Street, 

G K A X D R A P I D S , - M I R H . 

THE MICA MINERS. 

A Sonthernrr Who Drmand* Protec*1on 
and l ights Republican liattlr*. 

Having Kjcu a manufacturer of pot-
tery in Peuusylvania and having repre-
sented the United States Potters' associ-
ation during the centennial exhibition 
in 1870, and afterward, iu 1877, the 
international exhibition of Philadel-
phia, I had occasion to visit many man-
ufacturing establishments in Eugland, 
France, Germany and Austria, and 
while there had occasion to compare 
their pauper labor with our labor. If 
some of these free trade politicians 
would take a trip through the manufac-
turing and mining districts of Europe, 
as I have done, they would soon change 
their minds and never talk free trade 
any more. 

I am nicely situated here in the 
mountain region, own a comfortable 
home with beautiful gardens aud several 
thousand acres of fine timber laud. I 
am engaged in mining and also sell 
large tracts of land and have over 
4,000,000 acres on the market now and 
about 400 mines of all sorts. 

Of course I want protection. Mica 
was mined here on a largo scale at one 
time and shipped to parts of this coun-
try aud Europe. During Cleveland's 
former administration they put it on 
the free list, and our mines were closed 
up, as we could not compete with the 
cheap labor (10 cents per day^ of India. 
During Han ison's administration it was 
put at 85 per cent duty, but before it 
took effect they laid in heavy supplies 
to last for some time, and now congress 
has put it on the free list agaiu. As it 
is, we are in hot water, and uobody is 
willing to risk money in the business. 
Kaolin, or china clay, was discovered 
by me aud became a great industry. 
Not knowing what these fool politicians 
will do finally, this business also is at 
a standstill 

I am doing all I can to assist and al-
ways have assisted the Republican cause 
in the endeavor to protect American in-
dustries. W. A. K. SCHREIBER. 

Webster, N. C. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
W o r k of Legis la tors in the F i f t y -

Third Congress . 

1892. 

1894. 

Republ ican Versos Democratic W a g e s . 

Twenty-six Republican states pay an 
average of $1.83 per day in farm wages. 
Eighteen Democratic states pay an aver-
age of 87 cents per day in farm wages. 
This is from a report of the department 
of agriculture in 1890. Could the south 
see their folly in remaining Democratic, 
could they only put aside the old sec-
tional feeling, become Republicans, 
adopt protection and develop their re-
sources, wages of fnrm hands would be 
as high as in the north, aud wages of 
laborers in other industries would be 
much higher thau now. There are vast 
opportunities iu tbo south as soon as 
they throw off the shackles of Democ-
racy and free trade The farm 
floorisheB with the factory. Each helps 
the other, and when factories are run-
ning at full time the farmer will get 
good prices for his products and his 
hands good wages for their toil 

BUI* of Importanr* DUruMKert in th« 
Senate and Honse—The Proceed-

Ings Day by Day 
Brief ly Told. 

THE SRNATK. 

WAsnixoros. July 2rt.—The senate 
yesterday agreed to the conference re-
port on the legislative, executive and 
judicial appropriation bill and further 
discussed the conference report on the 
tariff bill. 

WASHIXOTON, July 27.—When the 
tariff bill was called up in the senate 
yesterday Senator Vilas (Wis.) replied 
at great length to Senator Gorman's 
attack upon the president. A motion 
to place coal and iron on the free list 
was defeated. A resolution calling on 
th6 attorney general for copies of all 
correspondence with railroad officials 
connection with the recent Chicago 
strike was adopted. 

WABHISGTOX. July 28.—The senate 
at 8 o'clock yesterday afternoon, after 
a week of si>eeches, agreed to the fur-
ther conference on the tariff bill asked 
by the house of representatives. 

WASHINGTON. July 81.—A bill was in-
troduced in the senate yesterday to 
provide for the issue of $50,000,000 in 
treasury notes to be distributed pro 
rata among the states "for the relief 
of the worthy poor." The house joint 
resolution extending the appropria-
tions for the last year until Aug-ust 14 
was agreed to. 

T h e Honse. 

WASIIIXGTOX, July ' 23 .—Bi l l s were 
passed in the house yesterday placing 
the widow of Gen. John M. Corse on 
the pension list at tlOO per month, and 
permitting fourth-class postmasters to 
administer oaths to pensioners in re-
mote districts. 

WASHIXGTOX. July 2 7 . — I n the house 
yesterday the conference report on the 
fortifications bill was agreed to and 
some twenty interstate and foreign 
commerce bills were passed. 

WASHISGTOX July 28 .—A message 
was received in the house yesterday 
announcing that the senate insisted 
on its amendments to the tariff bill 
and had agreed to the request of the 
house for a further conference. The 
evening session was devoted to private 
bills. 

WASHIXGTOS, July S O . — T h e house on 
Saturday passed a number of measures 
of a private character and debated a 
bill to give federal courts additional 
powers in dealing with violations of 
the copyright law. 

WASHIXGTOX. July 8 1 . — I n the house 
yesterday a bill was introduced by Mr. 
Boen (pop.. Minn.) making i t unlaw-
ful for aliens to own land in the United 
States. A joint resolution was pre-
sented by Mr. Bon telle (Me.) congrat-
ulating the people of Hawaii on the 
establishment of a republic and recog-
nizing it as a free and independent re-
public. Referred to the foreign com-
mittee. 

WANTED REVENGE. 

FOE 

8 

"Wome Than Pour Years of War." 
Senator Hoar of Massachusetts has 

plainly and tersely described what the 
effect of the proposed tariff will be upon 
the country, as follows: 

' 'In the cost iu money, the destruction 
of property, the ruin of trade, the 
miseiT, the starvation of men accus-
tomed to work for the comforts of life, 
this bill is twofold worse than four 
yoars of war.1 ' 

Every Republican senator who in any 
way ids by his vote or countenances by 
his j ^ nee the enactment of such a 
' .;i v. ill be contribnting to a disaster 

of old worse than four years of 
w-ir." The north must prevent such 
wanton wickedness: tbe north must de-
feat the south iu the forum as well as 
ou the field. 

TWO-CENT STAMPS 

we will send you 
a Brilliant Gem 
of unusual color, ^ 0A,1*T 

, 'c THII 101 
a n d a copy of 

"77se Great Divide," so you can see 
what a wonderful journal it is, pro-
vided yon name the paper you saw thii 
in .—It ' s a real Jewel we'll send yon. 

— ADDRESS — 
THE CRCAT DIVIDE, D.nver, Cefe. 

Buy Amer ican Silks. 

Why should your wife buy tin im-
ported Japanese silk dress? There are 
American factories that are making 
Bijks just like the Japanese patterns. 
The Japanese men work for a few cents 
a day. The Americans cannot do so. 
There is no difference in the price or 
quality of the two different silks, so 
why not encourage the American silk 
industry by buying a dross pattern that 
was made iu your owu couutry? By 
doing so you will help to give work to 
an Amerioan and make an American 
home happy. 

The Bloody Record Made by .Tohn Cralff 
at Lot Anireles, Cal. 

Los AXGELBS, Cal.. July 27.—John 
Craig shot and killed his father-in-law, 
William Hunter, his mother-in-law, 
Mary Hunter, George Hunter, his 
brother-in-law, and his wife, Emily 
Hunter Craig Wednesday n igh t Craig 
drove to Glendale. five miles from this 
city, where his wife, from whom he 
has been divorced for three months, 
was stopping with her brother George, 
and deliberately shot and killed 
them both. He returned to this 
eity and went to the home of his 
father-in-law, William Hunter, and 
killed him. Stepping over his body, he 
walked to the dining-room and shot 
and killed his mother-in-law. He then 
turned the pistol against his forehead 
and fired two shots, both of which 
fa.led to kill him. He was taken to 
the police receiving hospital He will 
recover. He states that he was 
bounded by his wife's relatives, and 
wanted revenge which he got. He 
was sorry he had not succeeded in 
killing hhnself to complete the whole 
business. 

T H E STAGE AND T H E TARIFF. 

Cleveland Time* Put Actor^on Their Up* 
pen and Tax the Bene lit Fonda. 

There is no class of people among 
cur entire community upon whom ia 
more quickly reflected a dull or a pros-
perous condition of business thau tho 
actor. There has been no business that 
more fully experienced the Cleveland 
panic of 1898-4 than did the theatrical 
profession. Managers have IMMJU disap-
pointed. Many of the actors and ac-
tresses have boen without work and iu 
dire want and necessity. 

At the thirteenth annual meeting of 

the Actors' Fund association, held in 
New York last June, President Palmer 
pointed out that •'the terrible wave of 
business depression which has swept 
over our country has brought great mis-
ery and want to many members of the 
dramatic profession, aud it has not only 
made our task in soliciting and collect-
ing money very hard, but it has largely 
increased the volume of our work among 
the fund's beneficiaries, for, ia addition 
to the care of the sick, we have been 
obliged to take an active part iu caring 
for those of our brethren aud sisters 
who, though not disabled by sickness, 
were still helpless, lacking in most in-
stances even the barest necessities of 
l i f e " 

In order to relieve the unfortrmate 
actors and actresses who, owing to the 
Cleveland dull times, were unable to 
find remunerative employment, a spe-
cial fund amounting to $9,610.55 was 
raised by subscriptions aud by benefit 

'performances given in various theaters 
in New York. The expenditure of this 
money was placed in tho hands of a' 
committee, which reported that they 
had given relief to 517 actors and ac-
tresses and had paid out $S, 155.96. The 
report stated that relief was still being 
given to members of the theatrical pro-
fession who, though in bodily health 
find themselves in most desperate straits 
until the coming of the new dramatic 
season, when it was hoped there would 
bo an improvement iu the general busi-
ness of the country. 

The growth of distress among actors 
and actresses was stated for 1892. In 
that year relief was afforded to 501 per-
sons; in 1898 relief was afforded to 605 
members of the profession, and this 
year the number has increased to 908. 
This loug list of beneficiaries includes 
708 actors and actresses of the dramatic, 
operatic a * i variety stage; 58 mana-
gers. business managers aud agents; 16 
dancers, 11 circus performers, 8 min-
strels, 3 stage iuuuaf,-ers. 2 dramatists, 40 
musicians, 5 magicians, 10 machinists, 
21 museum performers, 8 scenic artists 
and 28 of all other classes. 

The American actor and the Ameri-
can actress are not protected by the tar-
iff directly; therefore, according to the 
free trade theory, their business should 

i prosper without intermission and with-
j out regard to p.issingevents around them 
The result, h< .wever, which upsets the 
old and wornout free trade theory we 

! have already shown. But it may be well 
: to go further and point out the fact that 
| where the dramatic profession is not 
' protected it has been a particular victim 
to free trade, because fcreigri managers 

I and foreign actors who come to this 
j country and make money out of the 
; American people take that money out 
i of the country. Yet they have been al-
I lowed to import their costumes and ev-
erything else pertaining to their pro-
ductions free of duty, while Amerioan 

i managers and actors were compelled to 
i pay duty on even-thing that they im-
ported from abroad. 

Without the benefit of this concession 
j it would not pay many foreign mana-
j gers to bring whole companies to this 
country to take the bread and butter 
out of the mouths of American actors, 

, who can do equally well, if not a 
good deal better, and the profits made 
by the ventures of tbe American man-
agers would be expended or invested in 
our own country instead of being car-
ried off to Europe to increase our out-
flow of American gold. 

A TARIFF ON MATRIMONY. 

A Kan'nft t* In."I Board OlJccUto Teachi-r# 
iUarryliiK Dur.ujj the Term. 

A young lady who goes tu Concordia, 
Kan., to teach school will find a very 
exacting rule, which was recently adopt-
ed by the board of education. It seems 
that several lady teachers have married 
in the midst of tho term when it was 
impossible to fill their places This the 
Concordia school board proposes to reg-
ulate, and it did so recently by tho 
adoption of the following resolutions: 

Inasmuch as it seems to be the cus-
tom of lady teachers of the public 
schools of Concordia, Kan., to contract 
marriage without the knowledge orcou-
sent of said board, therefore 1)0 it 

Resolved, By said l>oard of education 
that should any of the lady teachers of 
tho Coucordia schools hereafter commit 
matrimony during the term for which 
they have been elected they shall forfeit 
a sum of money equal to one-half 
month's salary, provided they take a 
home man, and a sum equal to one 
month's salary in case the groom is im-
ported from some other county or 
state; in either case the lady shall cause 
a card of invitation to be sent to each of 
the members of the board of education. 
—Chicago Inter Ocean. 

Love in a woman's bean is d.̂ t ^ted 
jy rainbows lu her eyes. So vahu 
>f Dr. Kerniott's Mandrake r-lil- is 
liscovered by the results. T ey h-.-. 
Ven in use over thirty years ..<i h..v« 
iroved an invaluable remedy for .i!-
lisorders of the liver and ston .ich. 25c. 

One dollar and four cents in csfsh and 
the JorRXAl. one year for One Dollar in 
advance. 

— * q J KrojtV 

COULD HARDLY WALK 
ON ACCOCXT OF 

RHEUMATISM 
P.H.FORD 

—OF— 

Quachita Cilj, Lan 

A l t e r 

TWO YEARS 
Suf fer ing 

IS CURED 
—nt— 

T H E USE O F 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
" For fully two years. I suffered from 

rheumatism, and was frequently In such 
a condition that 1 could hardly walk. 
1 spent some time In Hot Springs, Ark., 
and ihe treatment helped me for the 
time being; hut soon the complaint re-
turned and I was as hadly afflicted as 
ever. Ayer's Sarsaparilla beine recom-
mended. I resolved to try It. and. after 
using six bottles, I was completely 
cured."—P. H. FOKD. Quachita City, La. 

A y e t e S a r s a p a r i l l a l 
Admitted 

A T THE WORLD 'S FAIR o 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c o o o o o o o o , 

Hie JOURNAL alitor wants cash, ii 
y o u e w e '••p m w :• p o o d t i ^ i ^ t o ps* 

Wanted— I' D Lew rubscribenf. En-
O'tir. JOM?V AL ')VF'CK for tenus. 

DON'T FLY A KITE 
Soliciting Celestial Customers 

to visit your place of business. 

It is equally unwise 

and imprudent to 

Fly in the Foce of Pedestrians a s 
with a cloud of 6x9 Dodgers. They only en-
cumber the earth and enrage the populace. 

F L Y E R S IN W A L L S T R E E T , 
or an}- other street, are not only unwise but 

wicked, and carry their own panishment. 

THE NEWSPAPER is 1 PROPER MEDIUM 
in which to express your wants 
and proclaim the advantages of 
doing business with your estab-
lishment. 

Eagle Sulky Harrow. 
Ocmstroot^d of Steel; no loading, no unload-

ing; no danger of turning: easily rai-x-d frun tbe 
Ft-ai to d e a r it of obstructions and fortraosport-
iug. Any child capable of driving a ream can 
handle it. GRAIN AND GRASS SEEDER AT-
TACHMENT not shown in cut. For u-tuimcmiaig 
aud particulars write the manufacturers. 

SMALLEY BROS. A CO., 
Bay City. DLuchgas. 

I 

CharlfK Wllfon Hanged. 
ST. Loins, July 27.—Charles Wilson, 

(colored) was executed in the jail-
pard here on Thursday for the murder 
of Moseb Hodges1 November 8, 1893, in 
a quarrel over a woman of whom both 
were enamored. Wilson, after the 
murder, escaped to Chicag-o, where he 
was captured and turned over to the 
8t. Louis authorities. 

Zininu-nuan Beats TJIVD' All. 
PAIMS, July 80.—At Bordeaux Sun-

day A. A. Zimmerman, the American, 1 

beat Loste, the l>e6t rider in southern 
France, and several wheelmen of local 
fame. The race for the Toulonz prite 
at the Valedrom Buffalo was won by 
Lumsden. with Star buck, the Ameri-
can, second, and Muringer third. 

Coal Output in rennuylvanla. 
PITTMU UGH. Pa.. July 8 1 . — T h e pro-

duction of bituminous coal in Penn-
sylvania last year was 48,421.898 tons, 
and anthracite 47.179,558 tons. The 
number of men employed was 160,589. 

National Batik In Nrbraaka Falls. 
GBANT. N e b . , J u l y 2 7 . — T h o F i r s t 

national bank of this city closed its 
doors Thursday. Depositors are left 
to the amount of about 836,000. Th# 
cause assigned is stringency of money. 

Bnat the Rt-oord. 
CHICAGO. J uly 8 1 . — L i v e stock is being 

hurried to market because of the sear-
city of feed. Chicago receipts on Mon-
day were 106.000 head, the iapgest in 
the history of the yards. 

Hilled by Po lwmrd Water . 

BRIGETON, 0.. July 28.—David Kline 
and his wife and child, living near 
here, were killed, poison having been 
placed lu the well from which they 
orauk. 

A New Cubic I.aid. 
HEART'S COKTENT, N . F . , July 28.— 

Tbe final spline of'the Anglo-American 
Telegraph company's new cable w*« 
made here yesterday. 

•Tarifl' K«-fonn. 

SUun Ont of 

Var;cocele, Emissions. Nervous Debility, Senrnal Weakness. Cleet. 
Stricture, .Syphilis, 'jn n* 1: 1 h r^is, Sl-U V!>. c. Kidney and Bladccr jiisci_»es » usitively wared 

Ez-'You can Drposi: thc Mont) in Your Ba'-k or with Yoar Postmr.sler 
ts be raid after inu are OljSED under a mitten Cuarantoe! 

gr.'f *> -, hi," n . 'J/)tj. ufjV.rewre-tod thelites of tliotwandB •'frf,or,.aTnen 
and miii-ile ocad tn< 0 Tbe farm, the wopkMbop, he Sonda'-school, tiie iiflicv 'je-
"ions—ali liave it* vicritn .̂ ¥">1 n men. if yon h:-c indiscreet, beware o: i!i«- 1y ere. 
n-.M-,.-/, „• .ir. n-pnjatnn Ij "iilc ntid old. l>.';h -erually ami c Ky. 
oiisalt us o.uore t<II>iati. hAtoca U-.tD ;...KV>JT KEUTlM iOSSEMT. CPIIMI;.. '.li. 

V A R I C O C E L E . E M I S S I O N S A N D SYPHILIS CURED. w. s.cr.u.iNs. 

For more than a year past wool has 
been selling at free trade prices, so that 
many growen have been starved out of 
the businees, and the tew remaining 
have not been able to pay onrrent ex-
ponBMi In oonsqnenoe of thia oondltica 
of affairs several thousand in oanneo-
t lonvi th the trade have been toreed 
oat of employment. In faot, never siDoe 
wool growing has been an iadnstry in 
ihin oonntry has tbe brudneai bean in 
•noh a deplorable condition as during 
tbe past IS imuths. The Bank of 
Tempe, A. T., has just closed its doors 
on »ononnt of the ruin of some of Its 
•tool:!i ilders through tbe shrinkage iu 
the price of wool and sheep—GnVlgid 
(Cal.) Saturday Globe-Review. 

Introduce the nanopollsta. 
Henry O. Havcmeyer of Sugar trust 

fame gives the startling information 
that he does not know and has never 
Been Grover Cleveland, though he has 
been intimate with Secretary Carlisle for 
15 years. Mr. Carlisle ought to extend 
th? courtesy which he has on other 00-
oasions — a letter of introduotion.— 
Rockland (Me.) Daily Star. 

"11"' 
f - - V \ noat i! . H i . 

V/. S. Co.linb, O! b i f f fnaw. £p-;c.lvj. 
1 am 211. At 16 1 IdHrood k im J hubit which 1 ccmrin-

I I!:-: niie "on< 1' ' i f b.ve" and Jed a 
ijifwiim. j.r •: v't - 1 liecanie n»rv. 

o-i". aa I in den 1; unauib't^in; memory i>(«or; e y " 
: • ui ke • 1 I ••'•i- j "ij." •-« \ fure: iiuirlooMp.'Kme 
I . 1.; w t ! : "j ..• •c-ie: drmims and losses -a 
ujybt; w..i- i' .1 - . •• UKaiit it u.. ia. etc i ap-ut ban-
drc.ih of dollars witbont he.p.and TOB oontowplatiiuc V 
-i:ici i- whet. ' -'id rcr •Mitncided Drs. Keuncily & Jt' 
Kersau's s e w itleihud •JV.'i'.tineuL 
tr ••lit. In two intmttis 1 wai 
jwurh ago, aud never bud creiura. 
wiTKiiC't; 'i'! I- v-y. Boys.trv 

'OLLiMh. 

bu'out TatATil'xgan b^lort- pivicg uv bope." 

mended Dr*. Kennedy & ** 
tment. Thank (iod 1 . A, 
ai enred. This was nir Vc ! J* 
eiorn. VV i-. ma-rie l t w < . ' f ! vj'• / ' V 
1, tr:-Dre. Jl"iuiedy & Ker- ' i l l — J " P 

sin.u .vrM'f 

S. A. TONTON. 

I-Jl ̂  
,"W1 

U v •""r 

» •' ' ucoi 

arroBETU 

Seminal Weakness, Impotency and 
Varicocele Cured. 

• 
"When 1 consulted Drs. Kennedy 4 Knretin, 1 h;;'i 
liic b - 1 wu" ••r.Tri'' I. Tli irnewMBtbodlVes'-

uient improv-d me tiie firsi week. Emissious ceased, 
nerv« necamf strong, jiaiui- disaMvtared, hair grew in 
.ig^in, •. ;tt> iM-cume bright cliearfol in oooipauy snd 
strong sexually. Kuviup tri^d ninny Quacks, I can 
heartily reeoiuwom' D: •. Ui'UUB !y i Kargan as reliable 
Si'e iuiistK. treated me honorabiy andHkiiliuilj." AI ...1: T. 

A Nervous WrsCk—A Hap?> Ufe . 
i. P. Emerson has a AIL "oh Escape. 

"1 liT» on the farm. A' school 1 l"iiru"d an early 
habi1, vbicli -.»eaken«d me p'uyeieallT. scrually and 
men tall} i';i;nily D'i-i<n> s a d 1 vas KniQC InVi 
"decline" (Coranmntion'. i'inally 'The Golden 
Mouitor,'" eiiiled bv Drs. Kennody k Kercun fell in-
toray har t- I h-:.ra«d ti.e T'wh aud • rvnt. Self 
1 base hai; tapj 'd my Titalhy. 1 took tlie •«.' 
J- 7,.,,: TTf iiw IINN wun nured. My frien-is think 1 

was cured of Consumption. 1 have sent Piem mimy 
tiutients, all of whom were core l. Their New 
>l«iliod Treafanent supplies visor, vitality and man-

T . P . SON. 

BEFOUL TUE4T11 :. i.o.iU." 

D C A n C R i Aniyon • vic.rim^ Have yon lost hope? Arn yon conteii;i 'i ' (r tnar-
f " t . r \ L / L. 11 . Hu« your Fil'-'id ftrv'n dis >aH"dr Have you mi> •!? Our 
Uew Method I reatmeat will cure yon Wtmt it tias done for ot hers it will or yon 
O t J - C l E S G - T T A . n . ^ k . 3 S I £ 3 t l l D O r * . 

16 Years in Detroit. 160,000 Cured. No Risk. 
C o n s u l t a t i o n P r e e . No matter who has treated you. write for an honest opinion 

P w o f chrrcw. ('harcei' reasonable. B o o k s F r e e —"The Golden K initor" l l l r i -

. v - M O N - Ivi - 5> Uc»c.L» «Vi I ' n O U • nv rii 4 1 t i i C O N a E N l . Prt i -
V A T E . N o m e d i c i n e s e n t C . O. D. N o n a m e s o n b o x e s o r e n v e -
o bb. E v e r y t h i n g c o n f i d e n t i a l . Q u e s t i o n l i s t a n d c o s t o f T r t - a . -
m e n t . F R t E . 

GHS. KENNEDY & KERGftN, 
• • i m I I I W m — i i ^ • P W I 

I 



Methodla t Episcopal Church. 

HIT. A. r . MOORI. FABTOK. 

Morning services commence at 10:30. 
Snnda j School at 13 m. Dr W. F. 

Brooks, superintendent. 
Epworth League devotional meeting 

Stmdav evening, at 6^0 p. m. 
Preaching 7:30. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

730. 
Breryone is invited. 

A . P . MOORS. 

Vergennes a n d E « e n e M> E Ctrcalt. 

Bailey Church—Preaching at 10:00 a-
i.; Sunday echool HKW a. m. 
Keene Church—Preaching at 2:45 p. 

u ; Sunday school at 3:30 p. m. 
All are invited. 

A . H . BAVK, P a s t o r . 

Conrr^gat lonal Church. 

REV. J A S . PHOVA3C, PASTOR, 

ip at 
DI at Sabbath Schqpl at noon. 

Divine Worship at 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

7.30. * . . 
All are cordially invited to attend the 

•ervicee. 

B a p t i s t Notes . 

Pastor Shanks will preach from the 
subject of "Tlie Supremacy of Divine 
Authority,'' next Sunday moraipg. In 
the evening he will talk on the "Need of 
Daily Study of the Bible." A cordial 
welcome to fill. 

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder 
World's Fair Highest Award. 

A GOOD INVESTMENT 
On account of changing my resid-

to California I will sell the 

Jones B lock , 
Mains S t (West Side) Lowell. Mich. 

AT A BARGAIN. 
I will sell one or both buildings 

at a low price and 

Terms to Suit Purchasers. 
Address, F . S . JONES, 

Lily Dale, N. Y. 

"PrfltectiflBtoHomelsdiistries" 
Is Ihe crying need of the times. 

The nndw^gbed <l«ircs to aanouooe to tbe 
people of Lowell aad rtdnity that be has pur-

Ibe 

SINNER L1INDBT, 
and solicits tbe psirtaaee of all . 

Spend Your Money at Home 
M d It will w n l m to yon. Speed it abroad and 
% pro6xWj forwr. 

Yours for Home Tradei, 

Lewis W. Kitchen. 

'BUB L I N i , 
CHAS. WESBROOK. Pnora. 

TheCalisAre fwn tbe mitbiAei 
altxt* of -t i« LINT M MRCUTRS »»F«RE L'..«». H A 
T. waaf uTr doe aao I win not be i**poaSblt for 
edit- left after that time Tbe Bos >s tented to 
leave the Davi- i i 'use Si miuult* before D., G. 
EL & M traint- ar- doe and Train s Hotri S5 min-
etes bnfore sx-h I r u e s are doe. 50 minutes DO-
riee inur-t r r e n if B&eehge wagon b required. 

L O W E L L J O U R N A L , 
LOWELL, MICH. 

W e d n e s d a y , Aug . 1» 1 8 0 4 . 

JUST ONE GLORIOOS N1GNT. 
- A -

Colossal Colored 

McCabe's 

Cirnifal. 

Mastodon 
Minstrels. 

2 0 - M A T C H L E S S A R T I S T S - 2 0 
In a Majest ic R e v i v a l of L e g i t i m a t e 

Mi n i t r e I s / . 

E v e r y t h i n g S e w . Fresh, Br ight , up to date. 

W a t c h for the B i g Street Parade . 

Prices. - - - - 25,85 and 50 cents. 
Seats on Sale now at Bush's News Stow 

HERE AND THERE. 

J. D. Kelly spent Sunday in Gd. Rap-
ids. 

Mr Livingston was in town over Sun-
day. 

Mrs Abe Peck spent Sunday in Sara-
nac. 

M, C.GriswoId returned|from the north 
Friday. 

Sidney Hull, of Albion, was in Lowell, 
Monday. 

Miss Daisy Ranney left for Gd. Rapids 
Tuesday. 

Ice delivered every day, cheap. See 
Joe" Quick. 

A, B. Waterman spent Snnday with 
Ionia friends. 

Mr and MrS Martin Barber left Mon-
day for Ypsilanti, where they expect to 
reside the next two years, while their 
daughter. Louesa, is taking the full 
course at the State Normal School. 

The Annual re-union of Co. M., Cth 
Mich. Cal., will be held with Cornelius 
Deusmore.'three miles north east of Sar-
anac. on Thursday.Aug. 23rd. All sur-
vivors of the company.with their wives 
are invited to be prewnt. 

Mrs Dr. E. S. Samm, 12 years a spec-
ialist in the treatment of rectal diseases 
by Dr. BriukerholTe painless system of 
operating, can be found at the Lowell 
Hou8e,Aug. 9. The doctor also treats 
female diseaseswith great success. 

Arrangements are being made for 
races at Nashville, Mich., August 30-81. 
There are four big races on the program 
for each day. and the purees aggregate 
$800.00. Programs and entry blanks 
can be obtained by writing to Charles 
Scheldt, Manager. 

Examinations for entrance into State 
Agricultural College will b» held in 
connection with teachers examirations 
in the city of Gd. Rapids the first Thurs-
day and Friday in August. 

A . HAMLIN SMITH, 

School Commissioner. 

To keep milk from souring get an ice 
ticket of "Joe*" Quick and keep the milk 
cool. 

Several of Lowell's young people at-
tended the social at Mr Jamee' in Ver-
gennes, last Saturday evening among 
whom were Clare Althen and Bertha 
MeCarty, who were on the program for 
a vocal duet, but having by mistake 
left their music at home were not able 
to give it without. They were obliged 
to give it up, much to the disappoint-
ment of the people. 

Last Sunday evening Miss Nellie Mc-
Carty and Wilher Post gave very inter-

F. C. Albright, of Elmira, is visiting reporta 0f the Toronto Conven-
vn- îi fnorio ^ ^ Baptist Young People of LoweU friends. 

Will Hall, of Gd. Ledge, is visiting 
friends m Lowell. 

Miss Lula Brown, of Muskegon, is vis-
iting Daisy OdelL 

America. They brought back some of 
theenthusiam of the great meeting. 
Their reports showed careful preparation 
and interesting accounts m detail. Both 

tion for "95 will be held in Baltimore. 

F O R G B / S 

Real Eslale Exchange. 
Loans. Colleciions and Insurance, 

Farm and Village Property 
Bought, Sold and 

Fxchanged. 

Mias Effie Reach, of Charlotte, is visit- fine- P 6 Conven-
ing Maude Mitchell. 

Loren Anderson, of Grand Rapids, 
was in town Monday. 

R, A. Gibson, of Detroit, was in town 
Monday on business. 

Jas. Luther and wife, of Lam ont, are | 
visiting at F. Morton's. 

Mrs Minnie Martin is visiting Grand 
Rapids friends this week. 

E. N. Harrison has gone to Louis ton 
and Bay City on business. 

Miss Mabel Welch, of Wyandotte, is 
visitmg her friend SteUa Gott. 

C. C. Chittenden, of Cadillac, was in 
Lowell the first of the week. 

Miss Daisy Barden, of Grand Rapids, 
visited in Lowell over Sunday. 

Irvin Stiles, of Toledo, Ohio, is visit-
ing his parents, Mr and Mrs Stiles. 

There was a birthday party at Sara-
nas Tuesday, July 24th. in honor of the 
"Ninetieth birthday of Uncle Delos 
Gibson,'' an old and highly esteemed 

j resident of that place. There were for-
ty-nine relatives at dinner, four chil-
dren, fifteen grand-children' and ten 
great grand-children, and two great-
great-grand-children, five generations 
in all. The combined years of "Uncle" 
Delos and four children being 329. Mrs 
J. IL Hull, of t t is village, is his daugh-
ter. 

Grandma Fletcher, of Pratt Lake, cel-
ebrated her 87th birthday last Friday at 
her home, there being present four gen-
erations. Those from abroad were Prof. 
J . D. Stannard, wife and children, of 
Greely, Col., Mrs M. S. Tucker and H 
W. Green, wife and children, of India-

Mrs C. P. Hunter, of Gd. Rapids, was nabolis, Ind., G. Clare Tucker, from 
visiting fmnds in LoweU last week. Pi tu burg. Pen., Mr and Mr* BueU, of 

Mrs W. B. Gardner and Mrs W. Wis., the rest of the friends of grandma 
Hutchinson have returned to Chicago, j were her children from Boston and Low-

Miss Eila Kopf and Dello Winegar are e l L Tb< ' company numbered 35 and all 

E l i i a Maria Loop-Marshal l . 

Was born in the village of Oakville, 
Canada, Aug. 10, 1831. When nineteen 
years of age she came west with her pa-
rents, Mr and Mrs Loop, and the family 
settled in Grand Rapids in the year 1850. 

Blie w««i mirnV'l t>» "oh" i Ma'-' 
April 23J, 1851 and came with him to 
Lowell Oct. 20, 1856; and has been a res-
ident of thiH place since then. There 
was born to them one only child, I*iajil., 
Feb. 5th, 3855. She has gone on before, 
having died March 20th, 1887. 

The deceased, Mrs Marshall, has been 
a great sufferer for many months. It 
seemed to her friends many times that 
it would be impossible for any human 
being to suffer so much. But she bore 
it very patiently and with fortitude un-
til the last. 

Mrs Marshall has always been a very 
happy, buoyant disposition; cheering 
those around her and scattering sun-
shine about her pathway. All who 
knew her could hut love her for her 
gladsome ways. Even when under the 
severest trials she forgot not to look on 
the bright side of life. 

It was during her last affliction that 
she felt she had neglected a very impor 
tant part of her duty and asked that her 
faith in Christ as her personal Savior 
might be announced in the puLiic ser-
vices at the church. Her faith and 
trust in Christ has been a beautiful ex-
ample to those who were near her dur-
ing her last months. There seemed but 
one thing hard for her to understand, it 
was why the blessed Saviour should 
permit her to suffer so long; yet she was 
resigned. We may not be able to teU 
why suffering is permitted, but she can 
now see the hand of a loving Father in 
the things that are mysteries to this 
clouded life. 

She ceased her sufferings on the 28ih 
inst., when she quitted the earthly 
house and entered the home prepared 
for her by her Savior in the Eternal 
City. Her husband and a host of 
friends survive her to mourn their loss, 
which is her eternal gain. 

She leaves behind ner many fond re-
membrances. She was a member of thi 
Hooker Pioneer Society since its organi-
zation. and at the time of her death was 
1st Vice President of said society. She 
wa." foremost in every good cause of her 
community. In sickness she was ready 
to help, in charity she was ready to 
give, in sympathy her great heart read-
Uy responded to the afflictions of others. 

Funeral services at the home Tuesday. 
July Slst, Pastor Ernest H. Shanks of-
ficiating. 

On the Ist day of August, an interest 
ing group representing five generations 
in a direct lino were photographed at 
the Lowell Art Gallery. The principal 
and oldest subject was aunt Amy Lull, 
who was 93 years {old July 31st, 1894, 

!V>'M H"—I in D'ichess County, 
New i'Oii, J" 'y "ist, 1801; the rteconu 
was her son and our well known citizen. 
Sheldon B. Parker; the third w&s Amy 
(Parker) Baiiey. a grauJ daughter: the 
fourth was Nellie Amy (Bailey) Gould, 
a great grand daughter; and the fifth 
was Mary Amy Gould, a great, great 
grand daughter. 

Aunt Amy Lull,it will be remembered 
by her acquaintances, is the mother of 
Wm. H., Ellas D., Sheldon B.,Geo. W., 
Wilson J. and Jno. M. Parker and of 
Eunice T. and Elizabeth HcWOIiams. 
She reared a family of eight children, 
who are all living in and about Lowell, 
except Elizabeth, who died a year or two 
ago. Annt Amy has been a strong, ro-
bust woman and today at the age of 93, 
Is much livelier to visit with than many 
women at seventy. She is living with 
her daughter. Mrs Eunice McWllliams 
and enjoys a visit from her old friends 
with keen relish. 

Her grand children, great grand child-
ren and great, great grand children 
united in giving her a picnic dinne>-, 
Aug. l8t,at the residence of E. D. Park-
er.which was proposed to be given on 
her birthday but was postponed on ac-
count of the funeral of Mn Marshall. 

Ha Of BAKU III. , 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
or TDK 

L O W E L L S T A T E B * A N K 
at Lowell, klichlgan, at Ihe done of bunlneM 

JULY 18TH, 1894. 

RESOURCES. 

Loan* and discounts 
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, cto 
Banking house, furniture and flzturcs,. 
Interest paid 
Due from banks In reserve cities 
Checks and cash Items 
Nickels and pennies 
Gold coin 
Sliver coin. ..." 
O. S. and National Bank Notes 5.110.00 

T o t a l , S I S S , 0 3 1 . 6 2 

•78.220.11 
17.0-2.38 
8.500.00 

269.07 
22.931.85 

TOO.48 
60.65 

5.191.50 
013.58 

visiting Gd. Rapids friends and relauues. 

J . C. Moore, who is employed at the 
S. H. of C. at Ionia, was home Sunday. 

had a very pleasant time. 

Tbe young people of Rev. 3Ir Shank's 
class held a picnic at Cheathams grove 

Dr. Brooks, wife and son left Wedne* , a s t Friday afternoon. There were about 

Stale Bank Block, 
LOWELL. MICHIGAN. 

r * 0 4. HiV.VAKD. EXjrtT t-CBASt 

Maynard & Chase, 
AUomeys at Law, 

Boomc: a n a s 
Hew Bousttmaa Block. Grand Rapids, Mich 

A A 
• 

Nobby Genuine 

Calf Welt. 

$3.50 
Razor 

Shoe 
Toe. 

For For 
Wing 

M e n ! m Tip-
Xt -- — rt .la 

GEO. WINEGAR 
HAS THEM. 

twenty of the class attended. The af-
ternoon was spent in playing croquet, 
hammocks and beating. About six 
o'clock the covers were laid and a VPTJ 

nice tupper was served, there being 
nothing lacking. After the tables were 
cleared away tbe remainder of the even-

Archie Stiles, who has been visiting i n g WM6 i n an<i about nine 
his parents the past week, has recarned o'clock the party boarded the Phil Sber-
to Wyandotte. dan for home. AU reported a most en-

Mr and Mrs Ed Story, of Down ihe joyabie time. 

day for Petoskey for a summer's outing. 

Prompt delivery of Wood & Coal from 
Joe Quick's. 

Clair Tucker, of Pittsburg, Pa. is vis-
iting his numerous relatives in LoweU 
and vicinitv. 

River, were the guests of Mr and Mrs 
Eugene Lee, Sunday. 

Misses S t e l l a R a n n e y a n d M i n n i e 

Hon. J. C. Burrows has at last defi-
nitely accepted tbe invitation to deliver 
the address at the Farmer's Harvest 

Blakeslee left last Thursday for Grand Picnic to be held here Wednesday, Aug. 
Rapids and Macatawa. 

The Lowell and West Bowne Base Ball 
Clubs will play another game of ball 
Friday, August 3rd, 1894. 

Tom McGee, who has been visiting 
LoweU friends the past week, has re-
turned to his home in Grand Rapids. 

Worden e Orchestra goes to the Agl. 
College to furnish music for the party, 
Aug. 9. This is the third year they have 
played at the college. 

Mrs S. E. Gaul, and daughter, Bessie, 
of Oneida, N. Y.t are visiting her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs D. Oliver, and brother 
A. Q. Oliver and family. 

The Lowell Base BaU clnb goes to 
Greenville today (Wednesday), Green-
has been strengthening its club and will 
propably give Lowell a hard ru t . 

During the summer and until further 
notice the Library will only be open 
Tuesday and Saturday from € to 8 p. m. 

Mas O. A. SDBlVfiOV, Librarian, 

Horace Hatch brought to this offlce, 
where they are now on exhibition, two 
heads of Timothy which measure l i t 
and 11 inches long. Can any one beat 
that? 

Miss Lillian Carter returned home last 
Saturday from Carson City, where she 
has been attending a Summer Normal, 

2tnd. Mr Burrows shares with Hon. T. 
B. Reed, the leadership of Republicans 
in Congress and is one of the foremost 
statesman living. Of course it is impos-
sible to compare Uving with dead states 
man, for death throws a glamor over 
the acts of the past.besides we are more 
able to look at them without prejudice. 
If you miss this you will miss one of the 
events of a lifetime, Aug. 22nd at 
Lowell 

Saranac, Mich., July 31.—Hunter's 
opera house, owned by Allen Sheldon, 
of Detroit, was burned to tbe ground 
this evening. The stores under it were 
occupied by L. C. Hunter, hardware, 
and tbe post-office. The fire started 
above in the opera bouse about 10 o'clock 
and had gained considerable headway 
when discovered. The loss on building 
will be $16,000, insured for |4,200; on 
the hardware stock. $4,000. insured for 
$3,000. Everthing in tbe post-office was 
saved. E. A. Richard's drug store was 
damaged to abont fLAOO, injured. Mi-
nor losses wiu aggregate $1,000, mostly 
insured. 

The fire department at Ionia received 
a telegram from Saranac stating that 
aid was wanted in handling the fire. 
The No. 7 steamer with engineer and 
stoker and the No. 4 reserve hose wagon 
with three pipemen were ordered to 

Onr Mother . 

(This brief memoir was written by S, 
B. Knapp, the oldest son of the' de-
ceased.) 

Betsy Archer Knapp was born March 
20th, 1803. She was married to Abner 
Knapp Dec. 30th, 1819, both of Hope-
well, Ontario Co., N. Y. They moved 
to the then Territory of Michigan in 
Apnl. 1829. and settled in Oakland Co., 
near Pontiac. 

She was converted when but 16 years 
old and united with the M. E. church 
and has been a member since, always 
living a christian life, by her work, ex-
ample and council, until age compelled 
her to c a s e from active work. 

They came to Lowell in 1864, where 
they have lived since. 

She lived and battled with pioneer 
life witnout a murmur, thinking not of 
self, but of the comfort of others. She 
raised a family of ten children, nine of 
whom are Uving and four ofwhom were 
at her bedside when »-he died. The 
others, three sons, are living in and ne-ar 
St. Paul, Minn., and two daughters in 
Aberdeen, Wash. 

She was ever mindful of her husband's 
welware and those around her, until 
the years bore her down and she could 
do no more and since then she has been 
patiently waiting for the summons and 
concerning which she has often said she 
was ready, and when it came, as it did 
on July 24th. at 1:15 p. m., it was in 
peace and without a struggle, but as one 
going to sleep. Blessed sleep in Jesus, 
and thus she lived and thus she died. 
So rest our mother, for she has received 
the Crown that is promised to the faith-
f u l 

"Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep. 
From which none ever wakes to weep, 
A calm and undisturbed repose. 
Unbroken by the least of foes." 

T h e Minstrels . 

We with pleasure call attention to an 
event of more than ordinary interest in 
the appearance of the Original McCabe's 
Mastodon Minstrels in a grand revival 
of legitimate minstrelsy, reappearing 
after an absence of four years, touring 
Cuba, Yucatan, Mexico and Australia. 
The company has been enlarged and 
stiengthened for this season, and a pro-
giamme ol rare excellence has been ar-
ranged, i r ' luding th i first-part finish: 
"Darkey's Dream." ' The Fete of FIow-
ere," •jCircus Day at Dark Town," "The 
Dm n Majors' Outing," "The Mexican 
Buli Fight," the Twilight Quartette and 
the great song and dance festival An 
avalanche of fun. Everything new. 
bright, fresh and up to date. Watch 
for the two big street parades, at 11:30 
A. M. and 7:15 P. M. WUI appear at 
Train's Opera House, on Wednesday, 
Aug. 22. 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital Slock paid In $25,000.00 
Surplus • 800.00 
Undlrided profits / 2.087.88 
Deposits 108.763.76 

T o t a l , 8 1 3 0 , 0 3 1 . 0 3 

STATE OF MICHIGAN. Cocimr or KEXT, S.S. 
I. M. C. Oris wold. Cashier of the above named 

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

SI. C. GRISWOLD. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day 

of July. 1894. B. N. KKISTIB. 
Notary Public. 

Correct attest: PRAKK T. KIKO. ) 
CHAB. MCCARTT. {Directors. 
BOBT. HARDT, ) 

Ihe Detroit. Grand Haven and Blil-
waukee and Toledo, Saginaw S Mus-
kegon Bail ways will make the follow-
ing excursion rates: 

Prohibition Party Convention at Kal-
amazoo, Aug 8tli. One fare for the 
round trip. August 7th and 8th. Re-
turn limit August 9th* 

Odd Fellows' Meeting at Charlotte, 
August 20th to 22d. One and one third 
fare, August 20th to 22d, Return lim-
it August 23d. 

ITS A GREAT BOOK! 
Our Premium List for KENT ' 
COUNTY FAIR, 18W. 

THERE'S EVERYTH1HG IN IT! 
Yon can get married in that 
book and get a bedroom suit or 
a sewing machine thrown in. 

Di THAT BOOK 

You can bring your school and 
take more prizes than you can ^ 
carry away. 

That Book Contains {1000 in 
Special Premiums, 

of Cash. Clothing, Shoes, Dry 
Goods, Groceries, Harness,Schol-
arships to Business CoUege. Ev-
erything. 

Good Races Every Day. 

Send For It—It's a Great Thing; 

F. E. SKEELS, Secy., 
Grand Rapids. 

WEATHER GOODS! 
-AT-

E . R C O L L A R ' S 
f 

She reports a profitable and enjoyable proceed to the scene. A hustle was made 
t i m e - to the D. G. EL & M. station where a tele-

Mrs Dr. E. 8. Samm, of Grand Rap- gram was received announcing that the 
ids, will be at the Lowell House, Thurs- fire was under control and the town out 
day, Aug., 9th. Tbe Dr. treats with of danger, aud the firemen with their 
great success all chronic diseases, mak- apparatus returned to their respective 
ing a specialty of all rectal and female stations. 
d l s£ :a8e i ' ' fipsnf Tabules cure indigestion-

Died . 

At his home in Lowell, July I9ih. of 
inflammation of the stomach and typhus 
fever, Frank D. Shepard, at the age of 
81. He was born in Ada township Oct 
2d, 1863, and lived there until he was 
fourteen years old, when he came to 
l»wel l where he spent the remainder 
of his life. He was married at the age of 
21 to Nettie Hodges, who is Mt to 
mourn the loss of a kind husband. He 
also leaves an aged father and mother, 
three brothers and one sister, besides a 
great many friends, as those who knew 
him best loved him most. Tbe funeral 
was held at the Congregational church 
July 22d, funeral discourse by Rev. A. 
P. Moors. He was laid to rest in the 
LoweU cemeiery, where we will leave 
htm in the care of a just God, whose 
judgments are just, until the resurrec-
tion mom, when we hope to meet him 
again. His wife, 

MBS FRANK SHEPARD. 

Card o f Thanks . 

I wish to thank my many friends for 
their very kind assistance and aid dur-
ing my wife's sickness and burial 

ROBERT MARSH ALL . 

Sipaas Tabnles core ffartolenoe. 

S P E C I A L V A L U E S 
-IN 

(Mies , JaGonets, 

B e a c d I g g {Bar l i n e l a c s 

Bargains in Parasols. 

Hammocks in Great Variety and Very Cheap 

Remember the place, 

E . R . C O L L A R ' S ^ 

L O W E I t J O U R N A L 
LOWELL, MICH. 

THE TICKET 
____ » 

R e p u b l i c a n s Offer to the Sta te a Grand 
Ticket . 

BALLOTS ON FOUR CANDIDATES 

H a t t h e Others Went in l).v Ac riaiir.it l»n 

Governor—John T, Rich. 
Lieut, Gov.—Alfred Milnea. 
Secy, of State—Washington Gardner. 
Treasurer—J, W. Wilkinson. 
Auditor General—S W, Turner, 
Attorney General—Fre<i A. Mayrard. 
Comr. of Land Offlce—W, A. French. 
Supt. of Pub, Inst—H. R. Pattengill. 
Board of Education—Perry F, Powers 

BASE BALL. 

W e T a k e a F ine ly P l a y e d Gnme From 
F r e e port . 

Last Friday the Freeport base ball 
club came over and played a return 
game, in which they were defeated by 
the home team. There was plenty of 
Interest in the game, the L. & H. run-
ning a special train to accommodate the 
Freeporters who wished to see the game. 
The features of the game were the fly 
catch of Coons after a long run, the ex 
cellent work of both pitchers at critical 
times and the dashing base running of 
GUes. 

The umpiring of Frank Nagler was as 
fair as is possible and was as good as is 
<fver seen at an amatuer game. 

4 7 1 27 22 6 
Summary. 

>d Rui Earned Runs: Lowell 3. Freeport 1. 
Two Base Hit: Hinkley, 
Stolen Bases: Lowell 12, Freeport 4. 
Sacrifice Hits: Lee, Giles, Bush, Par-

dee. 
Bases on Balls: by Giles 11, Hinkiey 

8. 
Hit by pitched Balls: by Hinkley, 1, 

Giles 3, 
Struck out: by Giles 7, Hinkley 8 
Passed Balls: Karcher 2. Fox 2, 
Wild Pitch s: by Giles I, Hinkley 1. 
Umpire: Frank Nagler-

A Hort icu l tura l Soc ie ty . 

For some time the JOURNAL has been 
aggitating the question of a local Horti-
cucural Society and a call was issued for 
a meeting Saturday. July 28th, for the 
preliminary oreanization of such a soci-
ety. Pennant to such call a meeting 
was held, which was participated in by 
about thirty prominent fruit growers of 
Lowell and surrounding towns and the 
foUowing committee, to induce mem -
bership and "drum" up the growers in 
their respective neighborhoods, was ap 
pointed: S, Tucker, Boston; W, Moon, 
Keene: Mathew Hunter, S, Lowell; J . 
8, Ball, W. Boston: S. Brower. Lowell; 
M. Shanks, Campbell; J . A, Andrews 
and J, Jakeway, Grattan. S, A. Watt 
and E, H. Hunt, Saranac; S, Y, Carey, 
S. E. Boston: P. McPherson, Vergennes; 
Clinton Snow, Cascade; L, J, Post,Low-
ell; F. Livermore, W, Boston; Mr Mark-
ham, W. Campbell 

The meeting decided to adjourn to 
meet Aug. 22nd, the day of the Harvest 
Picnic, at 10 o'clock a. m,; to complete 
and perfect the organization. I-et all 
who are interested in Horticuiiure make 
a special effort to be present and assist 
in the organization. 

S E N T TO T i i E BOTTOM. 

The Schooner Glad Tldlngrs Sunk 
in tlio Detroit River, 

LOWELL. 

AB. R 1 B SH PO A E 
McQueen, r f 2 3 1 0 0 1 0 
Lee 2 b 3 3 0 1 2 1 1 
Barber, c 5 1 1 0 10 2 0 
Pardee 3 b 5 0 1 0 2 1 0 
McDowell 1 b 8 1 0 0 11 6 8 
Kitchen, c f 5 1 2 0 1 0 o 
Giles, p 4 1 2 1 0 " 0 
Bush, n s 5 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Coons, I f 5 0 0 1 0 1 1 

37 10 7 3 27 23 5 
* FREEPORT. 

AB R IB s n PO A E 
Pardee, 1 b 6 0 1 1 12 4 1 
Karcher, c, r f 5 1 3 0 8 0 1 
Moore, 2 b 5 1 2 0 3 4 1 
Hinkley, p 5 1 1 0 0 8 1 
Furgerson, s s 4 0 0 0 0 2 2 
Steckley 8 b 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 
H. Karcher c f 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Fox, r f, c 2 0 0 0 5 4 0 
Coppens, 1 f 4 1 0 0 2 0 0 

Card of T h a n k s , 

We, the undersigned, would tender 
our sincere and heartfelt thanks to our 
neighbors and friends for their assistance 
and sympathy in the last sickness and 
the burial of our dear mother, and to 
Mrs Ira Hern man and Mrs Robert Hardy 
for their untiring help through all and 
at the last m performing the last sad 
acts for her; also to S, P. Hicks and the 
Quartette in rendering the beautiful 
hymns and music in honor of our belov-
ed mother: and to Rev, A, P, Moore in 
committing our dear mother to the 
earth. Earth to earth, ashes to ashes, 
dust to dust. The Lord gave and the 
Lord hath taken away. Blessed be the 
name of the Lord. 

8 . B , KNAPP, 

MRS HARRIET DAY, 

MRS KATE WHITFIELD, 

Card or Thanks . 

1 wish to thank the many kind friends 
and neighbore who rendered me their 
help and sympathy through the sickness 
and death of my hu: band, esjiecially to 
Tom Donovan. Bert Owen and John 
White and wife, and if they are called 
to part with loved ones may they re-
ceive the kindness they have shown to-
wards me. Also thanks to the friends 
for flowers sent to me. 

MRS YRANK SHEPABD. 

Ran Down by a n i g .Steamer and Her 
Crew <.f Four Mi-n Ln«t - T h e Sunken 

Craft '.Vas Formerly a 
OosiK-l Ship. 

A BcitooNRit uinr DOWX. 
DF.TUOIT. July 1. —Tlie whale-

back steamer. Pathfinder, ran down a 
schooner, which proves to IMJ the Glad 
Tidings, on Detroit river between Mam-
my Judy and Grassy Island lights 
about 3 o'clock Sunday morning. It 
is believed that the crew of four on 
the sunekn boat were drowned, as 
not a vestige of the wreck can 
be seen. When the • Pathfinder 
struck tho schooner, a quantity of 
rigging and canvas fell across 
the steamers bow, but nothing was 
Been whatever of the schooner after 
the disaster and it is supposed that she 
went down instantly, 

Monday evening Mrs. Westphal wife 
of Capt. Westphal, owner of the 
schooner Glad Tidings of this port, 
identified the riggintr as that of the 
Glad Tidings. The crew consisted of 
Capt Michael Westphal. his brother 
Anton, a brother-in-law of Mrs. West-
pbhi, and an unknown sailor who 
shipped on the last trip. There is no 
doubt liiat all were drowned. 

The point in thc river where the 
Pathfinder met the unfortunate 
schooner is quite wide. The Glad 
Tidinirs was sailing up under a brisn 
southwest wind. How the collision 
occurred ia a mystery which may 
never be cleared up, as the men 
on the Pathfiuder say they did not 
see anything of the schooner until she 
loomed np directly ahead, when It was 
too late to do anything. Before the 
solid steel nose of the whaleback the 
old timbers of the schooner were like 
pasteboerd, and the paint on the prow 
of the Pathfinder was scarcely 
scratched. The steamer was stopped as 
soon as possible, but that was nearly a 
mile below where the collision oc-
curred. The unfortunate crew, whose 
vessel had sunk from under them, 
found themselves hi the water with-
out anything to bear themselves np, 
and must have sunk long before aid 
came from the steamer. The Path-
finder is owned by the Huron Barge 
company, one of thc corporate names 
of Plckands, Mather & Co^ the big 
iron firm of Cleveland. 

The Glad Tidings was built a t Man-
itowoc in 18)#3 and was owned by M 
Westphal, of Detroit She only meas-
ured eighty-one tons. OriginaUy the 
boat was a gospel-ship. 

B O A T I N G A T D E T R O I T . 

B s c e s a t t h e Annual R e g a t t a of UM !*. 
A. R. A. 

DETROIT, July 2 9 . — T h e annual re-
gatta of the Northwestern Amateur 
Bowing association opened Friday aft-
ernoon ou the Belle Isle course. Sum-
maries: 

Junior Fours—Ecoree won: time. 9:57; Ma-
toals of Detroit second: time. 9:39. 

Single Canoes—C E. A Goldman, Argonaut 
Of Toronto, won; time, 4:44«<; 0. H. Gould, ol 
Detroit, secoftd. t l ® ^ 

Junior doubles. Toronto Von. Time, 11:01 
Grand Rapids second. Time. 11:27. 

Junior pairs. Grand Bapids, E, Van Asmns, 
how; W- T. Simons, stroke, wgp. Time 11:«H. 
Mutnals se^pA^. "QSift, 12:^0!i. 

Junior singles. Charles Van Darvine. De-
troit, won. Time, 10:56•*. W. D. West. Mu-
tnals, second. Time. 11:44. 

Pour-oared gigs. Detrolts No. 1 won. Tune, 
10tCB4-5. Delaware*. o( Chicago, second. Time, 
10:15. Detrolts No. 2 third. Time, 10:42. 

Tue summaries in Saturday's races 
were as follows: 

Senior double sculls—Argonaut of Toronto 
won; time, 10:22: Toronto No. I second. 

Tandem canoes—Detroit. C H. Gould and W 
C, Noack. won; time. 5:32 3-5; Toronto, Paint 
and Goldman, second. 

Senior pair oared shells—Argonaut. E. A 
Thompson, bow; W. E. P. Paine, stroke, won; 
time. 12:01 3-5. Grand Kapids. second. 

Senior four-oared shells — Detroit. P, D. 
Standish. bowr E, E. Harrey. 2: E. E. Clark, 3; 
P. A. Lyon, stroke, won: time. 9:f« M i To-
ronto. second. 

Senior single sculls—E. A Thompson, Argo-
naut of Toronto, won; time. 11:13 25. Charles 
Van Damme. Nautilus. Detroit second. 

The association reelected President 
Charles Catlin, of Chicago: vice presi-
dent, W. A, Littlejohn, of Toronto, and 
secretary and treasurer, William C, 
Jupp, of Detroit The executive board 
was reelected. 

mm 

HE NEVER F O U N D IT O U T . 

Pathe t i c Tale of » Lost Pockethook and a 
CIiHnning Gown. 

"What a charming gown that is!" 
' cried the young woman with tho picture 
hat, " I only wish 1 had ono like it, but 
I unver could :,-r TI i t ," 

"Neither could 1, my dear, if I hadn't 
I lost my pocketbook." 

"Good gracious, prosperity has af-
fected your mind! I don't see how." 

"Well, you see, Albert gave mo tho 
money to buy a gown, I told him it was 
not half enough, but he protested it was 

j every cent ho could afford, I cried for 
two days abont it, and as he didn't 
give in then I concluded he was really 
telling the trnth, so I started out to do 
the best I could I went to every dry 
goods store iu tow a and never worked so 
hard in my life, but I couldn't find 
what I wanted at thc price. Finally in 
despair I decided to take the first piece 
I had looked at, and oh, Laura, imagine 
my horror to find when the clerk had 
cut off that pattern that I had loet my 
pocketbook!" 

"How perfectly awful!" 
"Wasn't it? I thought I should die. I 

knew I would have to tell Albert all 
about it some time, so I rushed aronnd 
to his office to toll him in the presence 
of Btrangcrs, when ho could not say 
anything dreadful I wept and accused 
myself of carelessness, when he said ho 
would advertise, for I couldn't remem-
ber when I had it last nor how much 
money was in i t His partner was there, 
and ho seemed to feel so sorry for me— 
he's an old bachelor—that Albert didn't 
scold much and actually gave me the 
money the second time." 

"And you went and got the gown?" 
"Wel l no, I had changed my mind 

abont that piece of goods, it had such a 
cheap look, so I just went home to think 
it over," 

"Bnt you never got that gown 
cheap?" 

"No^ I didn' t Tho fact is, I fonnd 
my pocketbook on the hall table where 
I had left it when I took out my car 
fare to put in my glove. I am so careful 
of money that I don't like to display 
much in the care." 

"And what did Albert say when ho 
found it out?" 

"He would have eaid a great deal if 
ho had found it out, but he never did. 
I knew he'd scold m<f for carelessness if 
I told him, so I just kept aU the money 
and bought my gown. I 'm so glad yon 
like it, dear I"—Chicago Tribune. 

w i u i u r a s h i o n e d T i e u p 

"rrT* * i 

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder 
Most PerUr* 

I n g h a m County Mast P a y . 

LANSIXO, July 2 8 . — A bill for the ex-
penses of the grand jury which in-
vestigated the election frauds wai 
presented to the state board of aud-
itors by Ingham county some time 
ago. Attorney General Ellis has given 
the auditors a verbal opinion that the 
bUl, which amounts to S3.000, is not s 
proper charge against the s t a t e II 
the auditors follow this opinion the 
count j- may appeal to the legislature. 

End o f a Strike, 

GLADSTONE. July 8 1 . — T h e strike in 
which 400 men were involved practi-
callj- came to an end Monday morning, 
when the majority of the men applied 
for work, and signed contracts with 
the railroad company and renounced 
their membership in the A. R. U. Ore 
•hipments have been resumed, and 
there wil be a rush of business in the 
grain and coal trades from this port 

For Another Term. ^ 

LANSING, July 31.—Sixth district re-
publicans in convention here on Mon-
day renominated David S. Aitkin foi 
congress by acclamation. The nomi-
nee is a free silver coinage republican, 

ALBION, July 31.—Hon. J, C. Bun 
rows was unanimously renominated 
for congress Monday by the republic-
ans of the Third distr ict The action 
was by a rising vote. 

T h e State Fair. 

DETBOIT, July 81.—President BaU, 
Secretary Butterfield, Chief Marshal 
Hinds and U. 11 Larned, of the State 
Agricultrral society, are arranging fOi 
the opening of the fair September 10. 

KUled In Chicago. 
CHICAGO, III, July 31.—John C. Hart, 

an Illinois Central switchman recently 
hired from Bay City. Mich., was kiUed 
Monday while boarding a suburban 
train in the Fordham yards. 

If you would know more about the 
young man's quarrel with this surly 

Spaniard tied to a tree read 

RIDER HAGGARD'S 
NEW SERIAL 

, This new story is the masterpiece of that 
famous author. It will be 

mm ™ THIS w r 

"Xmas" is often written instead of 
Christmas, and the authoriity for so 
doing is that X is simply tho initial let-
ter of the Greek word for Christ 

"Remedies for toothache, my friend," 
said a philosopher, "will be found to 
afford instant relief in every case but 
yours." 

Not ice , D l s v l a t l a n of P a r t n e r s h i p . 

The co-partnership heretofore existing 
between J. J . McNau^hton and Wayne 
Pardee is this day disolved by mutual 
consent. Tlie business will be carried 
on by Wayne Pardee to whom all ac-
counts contracted at the Lee market are 
made payable and all the debts of said 
firm are to be paid by Pardee, 

Lowell, Mich., July l6tb. 1894. 
J . J . MCNACGHTON. 
W A Y N E PARDEE. 

Lowell, Mich., July 16th, 1894. 
Payment of accounts can be made at 

the Lee market and promptness is re-
spectfully solicited. 

Excursion R a t e s to H a c k l e y P a r k . 

On account of various meetings named 
below to be held at Hackley Park (Lake 
Harbor) the C, & W. M. and D. L. & N. 
lines will sell excursion tickets at one 
and one third fare for round trip. 

For Camp meeting, sell August 2, 3, 4, 
7. 9, 

For 1. O, G, T, Session, sell August 13, 
14, 20, 21. 

AU tickets will be good to return Au-
gust 25th. 

Connection is made at 3rd st, station, 
Muskegon, between trains of C. & W, 
M. Ry. and those of the Lake Harbor 
R. R, street railway care also connect 
at Lake Michigan Park with Lake Har-
bor R, R. 

Great A t t r a c t i o n in Grand Rapids 
Augus t 1 2 t h . 

On which date the D. L, & N, will 
run a special excursion, leaving Elmdals 
at 10:30 a. m., arriving at Grand Rapids 
at 11:15 a. m. and leaving at 7:00 p, m. 

You ought not to miss this. It will 
pay you to go, considering the pleasure 
you will gain by doing so, and the small 
expense for the trip. Round trip fare is 
only 45c. 

Ask your agents about it. 

V i l l a g e T a x Not ice , 

To THE TAXPAYERS of the village of 
Lowell:—On and after Aug, 1st I will 
be at the Bankmg offiice of C, J . Church 
and Son, for the purpose of collecting 
Village Taxes and remember, those pay-
ing in the first 15 days save thr- e per 
cent. SAMUEL F, EDMONDS, 

Marshal, 

S h e e p Growers Not i ce , 

I have a few good store sheep either 
to sell or let, J, E. LEE. 

List of C n c l a l m e d Let ters 

Remaining in the Post Office at Lowell 
Mich,, week ending July 28, 1894: 

LADIES—Mrs D. D. Carnahan, Mrs 
Dennis Obrien. 

GEKTS—Geo. E. Blaine, F. E. Bush-
man, H. D. Fergereon, R. S. Hines,' J . 
J . Hood, Dan Lynda, Chas, W, May, F, 
M. Peters, Frank Randal, Edward Sim-
mons, F. J . Thompson, Wm. White j r . 

Persons claiming the above will please 
say "Advertised" and give date of this 
list. LEONARD H . HUNT, P. M. 

Eipans Tabules: gentle cathartic. 

Ripans Tabulea oore dyspepsia. 
B'oan* Tabtilp* d-.r^tioo 

L o w e l l M a r k e t s . 

Wheat, white, f0,56 
Wheat, red, 55 
Corn, 50 
Oats, 35 
ftve 38 
Barley 75-1.00 
Flour, per hundred 1,40 
Bran, per ton 14,00 
Middlings, per ton 14,00 
Corn Meal, per ton 22.00 
Corn & Oats, 25.00 
Butter 12 
ERPt 9 
Potatoes, GO 
Apples 50 
Onions |2.00 
Beans 1.40 1.65 
Pork 5.00-5.25 
Chickens 7-8 
Turkeys 10 
Cabbage, per doz 70 

A D U L T E R A T E D W I N K 

is injurious, but nothing gives stren, 
and tones up the stomach like a pure ol 
port wine. " Royal Ruby Port," so called 
tor its royal taste and ruby color, is on 
account of its purity, age and strength, 
particularly adapted for invalids, conval-
escents and the aged. Sold only in bottles 
(never in bulk) while cheap wine is sold 
by the gallon and gives a larger profit to 
the seller but less to the user. This 
wine is absolutely pure, and has the 
age without which no wine is fit to 
use. Be sure you get "Royal Ruby"; 
quart bottles $1, pints 60 cts. Sold by 

W. M. Clark. Druggist. 

In taking a newspaper, select the one 
that gives you the worth of your money. 
The LOWELL JOURNAL IS one of that 
class. 

1171 v m i i n 8 o r 10 M e n 10 so"c,t 
W A 1 1 I U U o r d e r s t o T Nurs-f t a AI a a j a / e r y S t o c k i F r u i l ^ 0 r . 

namenials; also new and valuable varieties of 
Seed Potatoes. Permanent positions; good sal-
ary, ranging from to $125 per month. Apply 
quick, with references. 

fcumarma. n a w n L- L . M A Y A C O . , 
A-OSTEMKE* S T . PAUL, MINN. 

" F L Y - F I E N D " 
will positively protect Horses and Cattle from any 
anoyance from Flies. Gnats and Insects of every 
kind improves appearance of the coat, dispens-
ing with fly nets. Recommended hy thoutandi. 
Try it and be convinced. Price of "Fly-fiend," 
including brush, quart cans, S I OO: half-gallon, 
91.7.1; one gallon, •S .SO. One gallon will last 
3 head of horses or cattle an entire season. Be-
ware of imitations. Address 
C r e s c e m Mfg Co,, 2 1 0 9 I n d i a n a Ave , P h l l a 

I V t 
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THE INTEREST IN 

LOWELL'S PICNIC LEADS 
O T H E R S F O L L O W . 

AT 

L o w e l l , M i c h i g a n 
ON ISLAND PARK, 

Wednesday, August 22(1, 
Wi l l be the Greatest Th ing Ever 

Known in this Section. 

B I O G R A P H Y O F A Y A N K E E H I N G E . 

The t w o 
g • n 11»-
m a n l a 
thla lllna-
t r a t i o n 
ar* talk-
ing about 
a n extra-
o r d inary 
hinge for 
barn and 
o t h e r 
d o o r a— V 
The Stan- -
ley Corrugated Steel Hinge. Corrugated, 
arched and ang le forma g ive greater 
strength. wl:h less bulk than any other 
form, and this principle haa been adopted 
by the Stanley Worka of N e w Britain. 
Connecticut, in the manufac ture of their 
celebrated hinc-a. The most Importaai 
part of the discovery is that & • , 
In applying this principle the 
rost of these hinges la practi-
cally the same a s the ordinary 
strap and T hinges . The cor-
ru?ated hiruce presents a hand-
F o w api-earance and Is easier 
to handle. It is not to be 
wonden-d at that this new and 
Improved corrugated hinge Is 
surely driving the old s t y l e 
out ot the market , when the 
old and the new are placed 
side by side and the purchaser 
finds that he does not have to 
pay any more for the bet ter 
article. The old s ty le ordin-
ary hinge is sure to rust, then 
bind In the Joints, when wi th 
a sudden strain it breaks. T h e 

int of the corrugated hinge 
I so constructed that It can-
not bind upon the pin, no mat-
ter bow rusty It m a y be. T h e 
manufacturers of corrugated 
hinges are enabled to place 
them on the market at the 
same eost a s the old s t y l e 
because of the Improved meth-
ods of manufac ture which 
they have adopted with the 
purchase of very cost ly ma-
chinery. T h e bus iness Is 
Yankee all the w a y through, and If any 
of our readers will take the trouble ta 
•end their address to the Stanley Works . 
N e w Britain. Connecticut , w i t h a r®aue«t 

_• - l ittle bock, cal led "A 
" — " they will 

O a t w m 

Don't Fail to Come! 
t 

Island Park's the Plaee! 

F o l l o w i n g is the P r o g r a m : 

Band Concert, 10:30 to 11:30 A. M. 

Dinner at 1:30 P. M. 

Music by Band. 

Music—Vocal. 

Prayer. 

Music—Vocal. 

Address—Hon. J. C. BURROWS. 

Music—Vocal. 

Music by Band. 

Business Meeting. 

Everything Convenient! 

E V E R Y B O D Y W E L C O M E ] 

* 



Ayer's Ague Cure ia the most popular 
antidote for malaria. Ah wl>o are ex 
posed to the dangers of misasmauo re-
gions try IT AI-MVS fo»-
use, and, it taken according to direc-
tions. warranted a sure cure for all ma-
larial disorder.-. 

How the 'taRueiic Sprmga l -i a good i 
customer i • t-Id in John V. iinitli >i j 
prominent O I.IFEDJW, W K I S I H - . OLII >. 
who says '•! had doctor ••! and loctor d I 
without bem-fi . for Klee|ilepN u-ta kimI j 
nervous rheum iii-m wit.i pain- til ovi-r I 
me. until h • 1 deoi-.'ed t i t<i Magnetic | 
Springs. Mr .nub ch a I vised me 10 iry I 
Dr. Whee • r".-- Nerv.- \ n.iiizor .uid. he- j 
fore had n-oi itil .hr! Bec.mu D mle my | 
rheumatibin ami aieeplesuii^sa were en-
tirely cured. Sold in Lowell by D. G. 
Look and Hunter & Son. 

. ' \ - n p i "pn »ri nr»ii v < Mil'rim ior ouini^iii'r«mn in^ ''ii I'll .luui 111 iiiui i ::«u 

««nd others in Ohio. Indiana, 1 6 h o w r d little bonnet. Lily 
... was nc r nnd ni: 'r l conntrv maid, with 

- t Mrgima etc.. to com.- f o w , ) w a t i i S s. . . . . r n n d 

W r i t e Your Friend* About H o m e Seekei^ ' 
KxcurBlonH Into MIohlKnn. 

As a result of the efforts of the mara-
gevs of the Chicago & West Michigan 
and some other Michigan Railways, 
three Home Seekers' Excnrsionsj|wilI l e 
run into Michigan this year. 

For years past the Stale has been 
drained of us agricultural population 
for the benefit of western states by rea-
son of the wale of excursion tickets at 
low rates, to people desiring a new 1c-
cation or attracted by the glowing 
(sometimes overdrawn) accounts of the 
Western lands. 

The tables will be turned this summer 
and f- n-d pn opportunity offered for 
farmer: 
III; 
to M n with a view in locate 

the 1» t sHi.e in l ie U/imn. 
Tick >vii| he sold mi .Inly Kith. Au-

gust 1 k̂  . and Sepu-mber 18ih, from 
• pritielfiai o 'int.s in abovi-i named states, 
to n rly all p>ints in Michigan at one 
wa> f re for round trip. Tickets will 
be j,u . to return within 20 days liom 
date of sale. Stopoff will bejallowed on 
the C. & W. M. Ry. HI any point north 
of St. Joseph and at any point on the D. 
L. & N. north and west of Lansing. 

Write your friends about this oppor-
tunity to visit Michigan and get them 
to locate here if possible. We are in-
terested in getting settlers into the state 
especially along our lines, which, for the 
most part, run through as good farm-
ing and fruit lands as can lie found any-
where. The "Michigan Fruit Belt" is 
famous the country over, and includes 
the entire eastern shore of Lake Michi-
gan. 

We are doinir all we know how to en-
courage the movement of settlers into 
the State, and we appeal to you who 
are reading this to assist us for "Michi-
gan the Great State." 

GEO. DF.HAVEN. G. P . A, 

J A P A N E S E 

I L E 

C U R E 
A Now nnd Conijjlote Treatmonl. onn^lsllne nf 

SrrpposiTOKlES, Cnii«uli'H of ointmont nnd two 

' I T 

I had won the father's anger 1 had ^ , m
v C w nn th« V l n ^ K l A ' m N 0 1 1 N E W S I T E M S . 

won tho daughter's unalterable love, and J c r o d , J 0 d - k „ t h e \ l n p - ™ 1 11 ,A 1 — 
love lasts longer than wrath, and heiv or; f ' , n n ' s l ; , , m n t h e d ( ^ , J u " l

i ^ 
hereafter will win ite way at length ^ a ^ " n m o - ^ hon my father heard 
When I had gone a little distance, 1 n - , ^ / ( T , ^ 
memberod the Spanlatd, who had b.v,,! though with pain of the heart, his jaw fell, 
clean forRottia by mo in all this love nnd rt,Kl " l Z mouth. Presently he r. stod his hand upon 

•F" ^ VT: < CT-RYKIOAT. 1893,BYTf\tA\ir:\r-K. > 
t ^ 

CHAPTER 111. 
THOMAS TELLS HIS LOVE. 

Having made tho Spaniard as fast as I 
could, his arms iM'ing bound to The tree 
behind him, and taking his sword with 
mo, 1 began to run hard after Lily and 
caught lu-r nut too soon, fur in one more 
minute she would have turned along tho 
road that runs to the watering and over 
the bridge by the Park hill path to tho 
hall. 

Hearing my footsteps, sho faced about to 
greet me, or rather as though to see who 
It was that followed her. Thoro she stood 
in the evening light, a bough of hawthorn 
bloom in her hand, and my heart boat yet 
more wildly at the sight of In r. Xcver 
had sho seemed fairer than as she stood 
thus in her white rdhe, a look of amaze 
upon her face and In hor gray eyes that 
was half real, half folgnod. and with the 
sunlight shirting on hi r aubiun hair that 

youth, bur a i . \ l ;d si.,., ly l;;;'.y, v. o 
had riiH-iK l l arl. i;) In ;• mi l r n . e e ;.nd 
Bwcetnoss, n::d s it eai.-tv' al.. ut that , 
though we wore a lmost of an au •. yet in 
hor presence 1 felt a lways as t hough 1 wore 
the younger. T h u s in my l o w for her was 
mingled some touch of rovorence. 

• 'Oh, it is you, T h o m a s , " slu-said, blush-
ing as sho spoke. " I though t y a were 

Having made Vic Spaniard as fast as I 
could. 

not—I moan that I am going homo, as it 
grows lata But, say, why do you run so 

—, - fast, and what has happened to you, 
S r g S S S S i ^ ? ' S 5 5 f ^ r - S £ t l > » V f 0 O T ' • " i y " 
wlUi the knlfo or Injeoilonnof carltolic a< i which ^rrj- a sword in your hand?" 

nn ! 'T have no broath to speak vet." I an-
r^lttag in death, u n w a r y . Why .miu ' . BWcred. "Come baok to the hawthorns. this terrible dlueBee? We nun rant Jo C 
boxes to cure any case, ^ou onl}- par for 
bonefllB recclvod. ?I a box. f. for $5. Sont by mall. 
GuurnntecK Irenyd by our ngnnta. 
CflN^TIPATinNC u r e d-p , l e s 
UUWO • Ii n I lUlX by Japanese LivprPellcts 
tho (frunt LIVER nnd STOBIACB REGULATOR nnd 
BIX>OD'.,>'!HIFIEU. Siuiill, mild mid ptciiRHllt to 
take, oupeclally adapted for ciilldrenV use. GODoees 
25 CPDIK. 

OCABAKTEES imued ou . by 
D. 0 . Look, Druggist, Lowell 

SHERWOOD'S 
Steel Harness / / / 

R N ULAR& 

Sherwood Harness (o f!, N.y. 
0 moimy: . U'. "I, M vatll 

Mt B I 8 ] I I I '''le pn'miunm to pt, h1 .T'le-JS -
' J ) L U U U ^ " A P E UA. LKIUIIUH-
T LA-its.tiii-, is voun DI or.II'iity. 

See offer HO.UK AND COUNTRY MAGA-
ZINE' Price 85c All >̂W.SDEAL̂ •̂ ;̂ or W East 
10th S'reet, New York. 

The Joarnal Free: 
Four i>er cent is all the banks pay on 

deposits and the JOURNAL liar made ar-
rangements so that all 

Paid In Advance Subscribers 
will receive, 

one doIRbr and four cents in cash. 

besides the JOURNAL, mukini; a paid b. 
advance subscription better than a bank 

and I will toll you. 
"No; I must be wending homeward. I 

1 have boon among the trees for more than 
an hour, and there is little bloom upon 
them." 

'"I could not come before, Lily. I was 
! kept and in a strange manner; also I saw 
i bloom as I ran.-' 

"Indeed I never thought that you would 
como, Thomas," she answered, looking 
down, "who have other things to do than 
to go out Maying like a girl. But I wish 
to hear yonr story, if it Is short, and I will 
walk a little way with you." 

So we turned and walked side by side 
toward the great pollard oaks, and by the 
time that we reached them I had told her 
the tale of the Spaniard, and how he 
strove to kill mo, and how 1 had beaten 
him with my staff. Now, Lily listened ea-
gerly enough and sighed with fear when 
she learned how close 1 had been to doai'i. 

"But yon are wounded, Thomas!" she 
broke in. "Soe, tho blood runs fast from 
your arm. Is the thrust deep?" 

• I have not looked to sec. I have had no 
time to look." 

"Take off your coat, Thomas, that 1 
may dress the wound. Nay, 1 will have 
it go." 

So I drew off the garment, not without 
pain, and rolled up the shirt beneath, and 
there was the hurt—a clean thrust through 
the fleshy part of the lower arm. Lily 
washed it with water from the brook and 
bound it with her kerchief, murmuring 
words of pity all the while. To say truth, 

' I would have suffered a worse harm glad-
l y if only 1 could llnd her to tend It. In-
decKi her gentle care broke down the fence 
ul my doubts and gave me a courage that 
otherwise might have failed me in her 
presence. At first indeed 1 could find no 
words, but as sho bound my wound I In-nt 

| down and kissed hor ministering hand. 
She flushed red as the evening sky, the 

account. 

See our "Cash Coupon on fir-t pngt. , (loud of crimson losing itself at last be-
neath her auburn hair, but it burned deep-
est upon the white hand which 1 had kiss-
ed. 

"Why did you do that, Thomas?" she 
said in a low voice. 

Then I spoke. 'I did it because I love 
you, Lily, and do not know how to begin 
the telling of my love. 1 love you, dear, 
and. have always loved, as I always eliull 
love you." 

"Are you so sure of that, Thomas?" she 
said again. 

"There Is nothing else in the world of 
which I am BO sure, Lily. What 1 wish 
to be as sure of is that you love me as I 
love you." 

For a moment she stood quiet, her head 
sunk almost to her breast. Then she lift-
ed It, and hor eyes shone as I had never 
soon thom shine before. 

"Can you doubt It, Thomas?" sho said. 
And now I took hor in my arms nnd 

kissed her on the lips, nnd the memory of 
that kiss has gone with me through my 
long life und is with mo yet, when, old 
and withered, I stand upon the borders of 
the grave. It was tho greatest joy that 
has been given to me lu all my days. Too 
soon, alas! It was done, that first pure kiss 
of youthful love, and I spoke again, some-
what aimlessly: 

"It seems, then, that you do love me 
who love you so well?" 

"If you doubted it before, can you doubt 
It now?" sho answered very softly. ''But 
listen, Thomas. It is well that we should 
love each other, for wo were born to it und 
have no help in tho matter, oveu If we 
wlshod to llnd It. Still, though love be 
eweot and holy, it is not ullL for there is 

p r v c * 
» t. ku k %£> 

VETERINARY SPECIFICS 
For Horses, Cattle, Bhwp, Logs, Hogs, 

AND PODLTEY. 
' SOOPaso Hook on Trontiuenr of An ima l s 

nnd C h u n Sent F r ee . 
CUTiEH.j FevumiOuiiRifMioiip.iiillMniiiiniluu 
A .A. i Hpinul .lleniiwliit., .Ililk F e v e r , 
i . n.—Htriiiui, LnmeneMK. K ii'miiii(|>m. 
C —IHsfi'mjHT. Nn-n ' I» -'•lin; v *. 
l> . i>." l lu t* or Grub*. WumiH. 
E.E.—COUITIIH. LLENVCM. I'lieiiiiiouln. 
F.F.—Collo or OripeM, i ie l iv i r l ; . 
0#CJ«*01lfirnrrluir(s Itaiiioi*rhiu*f*fi. 
11.1I.—[Trliinry nnd 1- Mncr I • r n- fh . 
] . I .—Erup t ive lllHeuxeM, Mniuce. 
J.K.—Ulnrnsi-Hol Dlirebiiui:. c a m lysis . 
Blnglc Bottlo (over SO doses), - - . u o 

ii tile Onset with SppcinoR, .V muaL 
Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcator. 8 7 . 0 0 

J s t r V o i o r i n n r y Cure Oil, - - l . y o 
Bold h> Iirn-sliii; nr trnl pnpuld aDywhere ind In any 

qnanillT on rtcflpl ol price. 
mmriiKKrs'jirD. co., i t i fci iatnmui M.,5rwT*rk. 

l E T T M P E a E r S ' 

HOMEOPATHIC f » « | 

I SPECIFIC No.aO 
lu use jcara. Tho only Koccewfnl remedy for 

taoui DsMlily, Vital Wsakness, 
and ProMration, from over-work or other causoa. 
f l por wai. or 6 vlaU and larwo vial puuder, for $6. 

Snld liy Urucrltl", or acul poalpaldon ircelpt <il prlc*. 
• CJIFIlUrV.i' lUJIItll.. 111 A 113 Hllllam St., .\rwVork. 

/ j t Every^cher.-. Competent 

•ate for such pocilionB at the Grand Ilapids Bus-
'rep." i.-«nleip:. Bbortnand, and Nor"-

Oataloirue, aUdros. A. o. . u. 

duty to be thought of, and what will my 
father say to this, Thomas?" 

I do not know, Lily, and yet I can 
guess. 1 am sure, sweet, that he wishes 
you to take my brother Goo (Trey and leave 
me on ono side." 

'1 Then his wishes arc not mino, Thomas; 
also, though duty be strong, it is not 
strong enough to force a woman to a mar-
riage for which sho has no liking. Yet it 
may prove strong enough to keep a woman 
from a marriage for which hor heart pleads. 
Perhaps also It should have boen strong 
enough to hold me back from tho telling 
of my love." 

•'No, Lily; thc love itself is much, and 
though it should bring no fruit, still it is 
something to have won it forever and a 
day." 

"You arc very young to talk thus, 
Thomas. " I am also young, I know, but 
we women ripen quicker. Perhaps all 
this is hut a boy's fancy, to pass with boy-
hood. '' 

i '-It will never pass, Lily. Thoy say that 
! our first loves are thc longest," and that 
which is suwn in youth will flourish in 
our ago. Listen, Lily. 1 have my pineo to 
make in the world, and it may take a time 
in the making, nnd 1 ask ono promise of 
you, though perhaps it is a selfish thing to 
seek. 1 ask of vou that von will bo faith-
tui to mo, and. come lair weamcr or rom. 

n-gott 
war, und I turned to seek him and drag 
him to tho stocks, which I should have 
done v. i:h joy and boon p;l..;l to llnd some ; 
one on whom to wreak J. y wrongs. But | 
when 1 came to the spot wlvro 1 had left 
him 1 found that fate had b. t:vnded him 
by the hand of a fool, for iKeiv was no 
Si'anir.nl, but only the village iiiK.t, Billy 

inns by name, who stoi ii i taring lirst at | 
t., • tm? to which the foreigner had been 
made fii>t and then at a piece of silver in 
his hand. 

'•Where is tho man who was tied hero, 
Billy?" I asked. 

"I know not. Master Thomas," he an-
swered in his Norfolk talk, which I will not 
set down. "Half way to wheresoever ho 
was going, I should say, measured by the 
pace at which ho left when once I had sat 
him upon his horse. Lawks, but he was 
glad to bo gone! How ho did gallop!" 

"Now, you aro a bigger fool oven than I 
thought you, Billy Minns," I said in an-
ger. ' That man would have murdered 
me. I overcame him and made him fast, 
nnd you have let him go." 

•'He would have murdered you, master, 
and you made him fast! Well, he's gone, 
nnd this alone is left of him." And he 
spun the picce into the air. 

Now, seeing that there was reason in 

the pommel of t ie saddle, and lifting hii 
ghastly face ho s;:id; 

'Whom is this Spaniard? Have vou 
killed him?" 

"No, father. He c?inneed upon me In 
Grubswell, nnd vhen 1 learned my name 
he would have m :r.'., ml -.•.e. Hu. 1 played 
quarter staff wi; 'i I:lm ..:id boat him to a 
pulp, taking his ; . ; ' l ' 

'Aye, and then. ' 
"And then I let him go, knowing noth-

ing of the deed ho had already wrought 
upon our mother Afterward 1 will tell 
you all." 

•'You let him go. son? You lot Jean do 
Garcia go! Then, Thomas, may tho curse 
of God rest upon you t ill you find him and 
finish that which you began today." 

"Spare to curse me, father, who am ac-
cursed by my own consclonco. Turn your 
horses rather nnd ride for Yarmouth, for 
there his ship lies, and thither ho has gone 

I with two hours' start. Perhaps you may 
i still trap him l>efore ho sets sail." 

Without another word my father nnd 
I brother wheeled t heir horses round and de-
parted at full gallop into the gloom of tho 
gathering night. 

j They rode so fiercely that, their horses 
being good, they came to the gates of Ynr-

Bllly's talk, for tho fault was mine, j ^ ' t h in mtlc moro than 1 ^ houra, and 
turned away without more words, not ? f t t i s ^ s t f u t b l p d w n ? 
straight homeward, for I wished to think ?ovrn

A J? ™ , , , f; T 7 f " 1 

alone awhile on all that had come about f o u n d , l h
f
a t bad shipped awhth before 

between me and Lily and her father, but l n * b 0 * which was In waiting for him 
down the way which runs across the lane R n d P®880* t o h , s y o m c l ' w h , c h ,n-v , n 1,10 

to tho crest of the Yineyard hills. These 
hills are clothed with underwood, in which 
large oaks grow to within some 200 yards 
of this honso where I write, and this un-
derwood is pierced bypaths that my moth-
er laid out, for she loved to walk here. 
One of these paths runs along the bottom 
of the hill by the edge of the pleasant 
river Waveney nnd tho other a hundred 

will wed no other mnn till you know mo foot or more above and near tho crest of 
dead." 1 the slope, or, to speak more plainly, thoro 

•'It is something to promise, Thomas, 1 Is but ono path, shaped like the letter O, 
for with time come changes. Still I am | placod longitudinally, tho curved ends of , . r „ . . 
so sure of myself that 1 promise—.-ay, I the letter marking how tho path turns news followed them that tho ships which 

roads at anchor, but with tho most of her 
canvas set. Instantly sho saflod and now 
was lost in tho night. Then my father 
caused notice to bo given that ho would 
pay a reward of 200 pieces in gold to any 
ehlp that would capture the Spaniard, and 
two started on tho quest, but thoy did not 

find her that before morning was far on 
hor way across the sea. 

At length the morning camo, and with 
it my father and brother, who returned 
from Yarmouth on hired horses, for their 
own were spent. In the afternoon also 

swear it. Of you I cannot bo sure, hut upon the hillside. 
things are so wit h us women that we must; Now, I struck the pnth at tho end that 
risk all upon a throw, nnd if we lose good- is farthest from this house and followed 
by to happiness." | that half of It which runs down by the 

Then wo talked on, and I cannot re- river bank, having the water on one side 
member what we said, though those words of it and tho brushwood upon the other. 
I have written down remain in my mind. Along this lower pnth I wandered, my 

had put to sea on the track of the Span-
iard had boen driven back by bad weather, 
having seen nothing of him. 

Now I told all the story of my dealings 
with tho murderer of my mother, keeping 
nothing back, and I must bear my father's 
bitter anger because, knowing that my 

par t ly because of their o w n we igh t n n d eyes fixed upon t h e ground , t h i n k i n g d e e p - j m o t h e r was in d read of a Spaniard, I h a d 
In part because of all that camo about in ly as I wont, now of the joy of Lily's love 
the after years. , and now of the sorrow of our parting and 

And nt last I knew that I must go, of her father's wrath, and my eyes fell 
though we wore sad enough at parting. upon footprints in the wet sand of the 

So I took her in my firms nnd kissed her ! path. Ono of thom wns my mother's. I 
so closely that some blood from my wound could have sworn to it among a thousand, 
ran down her white attire. But as wo for no other woman in these parts had so 
embraced I chanced to look up and saw a delicate a foot. Close to it, as though fol-
slght that frightened mo enough, for lowing after, was another that at first I 

suffered my reason to be led astray by my 
desire to win speech with my lovo. Nor 
did I meet with nny comfort from my 
brother Geoffrey, who was florco against 
me because he learned that I had not 
pleaded in vain with the maid whom ho 
desired for himself. But he said nothing 
of this reason; also that no drop might 

„ . — bo lacking in my cup. Squire Bozard, who 
there, not five paces from us, stood Squire thought must also have been made by a came with many other neighbors to view 
Bo/.ard, Lily's father, watching all, and | woman—it was so narrow. But presently | tho corpse and offer sympathy with my fa-
hls face wore no smile. i saw that this could scarcely be, becausc thor in his loss, told him at the same time 

He had been riding by a bridle path to of its length, nnd, moreover, that the boot 
the watering ford, nnd seeing a couple which loft it was like none that I knew, 
trespassing beneath tho oaks dismounted being cut very high at tho Instep and very 
from his horse to hunt them away. Not pointed nt tho too. 
till he wns quite near did ho know whom Then of a sudden It came upon me that 
ho came to hunt, nnd thon ho stood still the Spanish strnngor wore such boots, for 
in nstonishment. He was a short, stout I had noted thom while I talked with him, 
man, with a rod face and stern, gray eyes and thnt his foot were following those of 
that seemed to bo starting from his head my mother, for they had trodden on her 
with nnger. For awhile ho could not track, nnd in some plnces his nlone had 
speak, but when he began nt length tho stamped their impress on the sand, blot-
words came fast enough. All that he said ting out her footprints. 
I forget, but the upshot of it was that ho Here they were mixed ono with another, 
desired to know what my business wns as though the two had stood close togeth-
with his daughter. I waited t ill he was or, moving now this way nnd now that in 
out of breath, then answered him that struggle. I looked up the path, but there 
Lily and I loved each other well aud were wore none. Then I cast round about like 
plighting our t rot h. a beagle, first along the river side, thon 

' Is this so, daughter?" he asked. up the bank. Hero thoy were again, and 
•'It is so, my father," sho answered made by foot that flew and foot that fol-

boldly. lowed. Up the bank they went 50 yards 
Then he broke out swearing. "You and more, now Idst whore the turf was 

light minx," ho said, 'you shall be whip- sound, now scon in sand or loam, till thoy 
pod and kept cool On bread and water in jod to the bole of a big oak and were once 

thnt ho took it ill that I should woo his 
daughter against his wish, and that if I 
continued in this course it would strain 
their ancient friendship. Thus I was hit 
on every side, by sorrow for my mother 
whom I had loved tenderly, by longing 
for my dear whom I might not sco, by self 
reproach because I had let the Spaniard go 
when I held him fast, nnd by the anger of 
my father nnd my brother. Indeed those 
days were so-dark and bittor, for I was at 
tho ago when shame and sorrow sting their 
sharpest, that I wlshod that I were dead 
beside my mother. Ono comfort reachcd 
mo indeed, a message from Lily, sont by a 
servant girl whom she trusted, giving mo 
her dear lovo and bidding mo to be of good 
cheer. 

At length camc tho day of burial, and 
my mother, wrapped in fair white robes, 
was laid to rest in the chancel of tho 
church at Ditohingliam, where my father 
has long been set beside her, hard by the 
brass efligies t hat mark the burying plnco 

your chamber. And for you, my half bred more mixed together, for here the pursuer , of Lily's forefather, his wife and many of 
Spanish cockerel, know once and for all had come up with the pursued. 
that this maid is for your bettors. How Despairingly ns one who dreams, for 
dare you come wooing* my daughter, you now I guessed all and grow mad with fear, 
empty pillbox, who have not: two silver pen- I looked this way and that till at length 
nies to rattle in your pouch! Go win for- I found more footsteps—those of the Span-
t u n e a n d a n a m e before you dare to look 
u p to such as she ! " 

" T h a t is m y desire, a n d 1 will do it, 
s i r , " I answered. 

"So , you apothecary ' s d rudge , you will 
win name n n d -I •. -' .I ' V I 
long before thii a is c .no t.'a, u. iu 
shall be safe ly wedded to one v h o has 
th in and who is ne t u n k n o w n to you. 

iard. These were deep marked, as of a 
man who carried some heavy burden. I 
followed them. First they went down tho 
hill toward tho river, thon turned aside to 
a spot where tho brushwood was thick. 
In tho deepest of the clump the boughs, 
now bursting into leaf, were bent down-
ward as though to hide something beneath. 
I wrenched them aside, and there, gleam-

Da,ighter , say n o w tha t you have finished ing wh l t e ly in t he gat her ing twi l igh t , was 
w i t h h i m . " 

' • I canno t say tha t , f a t h e r , " she replied, 
p luck ing a t h e r robe. " I f it Js not your 
wil l t h a t I should m a r r y Thomas here, 
my du ty is p la in , und I m a y n o t wed h i m . 
B u t I nm m y own, a n d no d u t y can m a k e 
mo m a r r y w h e r e I wil l not . V. Idle T h o m a s 
lives 1 am sworn to h i m a n d to no other 
m a n . " 

•At t he l eas t y o u have courage, h u s s y , " 
said her f a the r . " B u t l i s tena iow. Ei ther 
you will m a r r y where a n d when I wish 
or t r a m p i t fo r your bread. U n g r a t e f u l 

tho dead face of my mother! 

CHAPTER IV. 
TNOMAS SWEARS AN OATB. 

For awhile I stood amazed with horror, 
staring down at tho dead face of my be-
loved mother. Thon I stooped to lift her 
and saw that sho had been stabbed, and 
through tho breast—stabbed with tho 
sword which I carried in my hand. 

Now I understood. This was the work 
of flint Spanish stranger whom I had mot 
as he hurried from the place of murder, 

girl, did I breed you to flaunt me to my who, because of the wickedness of his heart 
face? Now fur you, pi'lbox! I will teach 
you locomo kissing/honest men's daugh-
ters without their leave," and with a curse 
he rushed at mo, stick aloft, to thrash me. 

Then for tho second ^imo that day my 
quick blood boiled in mo, and snatching 
up t he Spaniurd's sword that lay upon tho 
grass beside mo I held it nt the point, for 
the game was changed, and I/who had 
fought with cudgel against sword must 
now light with sword against cudgel. And 
had It not been that Lily, with a quick 
cry of fear, struck my arm from beneath, 
causing tho point of tho sword topu. s over 
his shoulder, I believe truly that I shotild 
then mid there have 'pierced her father 
through and ended my days early with a j 
nooee about my neck. 

'•Are you mad?" she cried, "nnd do you 
think to win me by slaying my fatherf 
Throw down that sword, Thomas." 

"As for winning you, it seems that there 
is small chance of it," I answered hotly, 
"but I tell you this—not for tho sake of all 
the maids upon the earth will I stand to 
bo beaten with a stick like a sculliou." 

' And thoro I do not blame you, lad," 
said her father, more kindly. 

For awhile I stood amazed with horror. 
or for somo secret reason, had striven to 

•'I sec that glay me also when ho learned that I was 
you also have courage, which may servo my mother's son. And I had neld this 

their children. This funeral was tho sad-
dest of sights, for tlie bitterness of my fa-
ther's grief broke from him in sobs, and 
my sister Mary swooned away in my arms. 
Indeed there were few dry eyes in all that 
church, for my mother, notwithstanding 
hor foreign birth, was much loved because 
of her gentle ways and the goodness of her 
heart. But it camo to an end, and thc 
noble Spanish lady and English wife was 
loft to hor long sleep in t he aneiont church, 
where sho shall rest on when her tragic 
story and her very name are forgotten 
among men. Indeed this is likely to lie 
soon, for I am tho last of the Wlngfldlds 
alive in these parts, though my sister 
Mary has loft descendants of another name, 
to whom my lands and fortune go except 
for certain gifts to tho poor of Bungay 
and of Ditchlngham. 

When it was over, I wont back home. 
My father was sitting in the front room 
well nigh beside himself with grief, and 
by him was my brother. Presently he be-
gan to assail mo with bitter words because 
I had lot tho murderer go when God gave 
him Into my hand.' 

'•You forgot, father," sneered Geoffrey 
"Thomas wooes a maid, and It was more to 
him to hold her in his arms than to keep 
his mother's murderer safely. Rut by this 
it seems he has killed two birds with ono 
stone—he has suffered the Spanish devil 
to escape when he know our mother feared 
the coming of a Spaniard, and he has made 
enmity between us and Squire Bozard, our 
good neighbor, who, strangely enough, 
does not favor Ids wooing." 

"I t Is so," said my father. •'Thomas, 
your mother's blood Is on your hands." 

[TO BE CONTINLTD.J 

For t he Week Kntllng Ju ly 31. 

• Fire at Livermore Falls. N. J., caused 
a loss of ?100,000. 

Mrs. Mahala Hayes, of Andrew, la., 
celebrated her 100th birthday. 

Thomas Evans, a negro, killed his 
wife and himself at Louisville, Ky. 

The San Francisco market is so glut-
ted with fruit that peaches are selling 
for ten cento a basket. 

The recent census in Michigan gives 
Ihe state a population of 2.280.374. a 
gain of 145.4S5 since 1800. 

Seventeen buildings in the business 
district of Brooklyn, la., were burned, 
causing a loss of 812.V000. 

The 5-mile bicycle record in compe-
tition was lowered to 12:20 4-5 by F. J. 
Titus in a race at Lafayette, Ind. 

A native force attacked the French 
in Senegal and was repulsed with a 
loss of 500 killed and 128 wounded. 

The iron miners' strike in Michigan 
peninsula has been declared off and 
the troops have been ordered home. 

Of 2,000 troops on board the Chinese 
transport Kow Shing, sunk by a .1 apa-
nese cruiser, only forty were saved. 

At Cleveland, O., Online paced a mile 
in 2:07^, cutting two seconds from the 
record for 4-year-olds made by Diablo. 

Fire started from a locomotive spark, 
destroyed the business portion of 

| Chenoa, 111., entailing a loss of 8500,000. 
Rev. Francis A. Hoffman, aged 88 

years, the oldest Evangelical preacher 
in the United States, died at Reading, 
Pa. 

.lames Mulligan, whose letters are 
alleged to have kepi Blaine out of the 
presidential chair, died at Maynard, 
Mass. 

The United States revenue cutter 
, McLane seized six Spanish vessels off 
! Anelote, Fla., tiiat were engaged in 
smuggling. _ * 

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED 
by local applications, as tbey cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to deafness, and 
that is by constitutional remedies. Deaf-
ness is caused by an inflamed condition 
ol the mucous lining of the Eustachian 
Tube. When the lube is inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing, and when it is entirely closed. 
Deafness is the result, and unless the in-

| flamation cau be taken out and this tube 
restored to Its normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever; nine casA out 
of ten are caused by catarrh, which is 
nothing but an inflamed condition of 

i the mucous surfaces. 
We will give One Hundred Dollars for 

i any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 

i Cure. Send for circulars free. 
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 

I ^ " S o l d by Druggists, 75o. 

For the relief and cure of a cold in tbe 
; head there is more potency in Ely's 
I Cream Balm than in anything else it is 
| possible to prescribe. This preparation 
has for years past been making a brilli-

I ant success as a remedy for cold in the 
1 head, catarrh and hay fever. Used in 
j the initial stages of these complaints 
Cream Balm prevents any serious devel-

, opment of the symptoms, while almost 
iiumnerless cases are on record of radi-

1 cal cures of chronic catarrh and hay 
fever after all other treatments have 
proved of no avail. 

ORGBATE ORDER.—state or niemgan,county 
1 of Kent.HS. At a session of the Probate Court 

1 for said county of Kent, held at tiie Probate Of-
fice, in tbe City of Grand RapldM. on the 17th 
dpy of July in the year one thousand etgUj, 

i hundred and ninety fotln 
Present Oyrus E Perkins, Judge of Probate. 

! In the matterof the estate of 
SIMON E. KIEL. 

; deceased. . 
An Instmnent In writhiK piirpoi-Mng to be the 

Inst will and testament of suid deceased having 
' been filed in this court for probate, 
! It is Ordered, that 

FRIDAY, THE 10TH CAT OF APODST, .'SIM, 
1 at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon, ai said Probate 
• OfDce, be appointed for prorlng said Instrument. 

And it is Further Ordered, Thai a copy of this 
; ordei be published three successive voj.'ks previ-
ous to said day nf iienrliiB.ln tbe LOWKM. Joun-
HAi, a newnnaper printed nnd circulating in said 

j County of Kent. CYRUS E. PERKINS, 
| (A true copy.) Judge of Probate 
• HAIIUV D. JEWELL. Register. a N 

Sewage l u Gennnny. 

Tho claim is made for Germany of 
having tho most complete and success-
ful system of sewage disposal of any 
couutry ou tho cont;? nt of Europe. Iu 
Berlin, where tho features of tuis sys-
tem are so perfectly represented, the 
(Uiins from the homes receive both tho 
rainwater, the refuse water from the 
kitchen, etc., and tho contents of tho 
water closets, conducting them to an 
arrangement of radial .-ewers, through 
which, by a natural fall, thoy pass to a 
dozen different pumping stations with-
in the area of tho town. From these 
the sowage, tluougli the medium of 
combined force aud suction pumps, pro-
ceeds through pipes of 51 feet or still 

you lu good stead, aud it was unworthy dovil in my power, nnd that I might moot 
of mo to call you 'pillbox' in my anger. m y May I had p.uffered him to eficapo my 
Still, as I have said, the girl is not for you, vengeance, whereas had I known tho truth 
so begone nnd forgot her us best you may, I would have dealt with him nstho priests 
aud if you valuo your llfo novor lot mo of Anahuac deal with the victims of their 
find you two kissing again. And know gods. I undorstood and shed tears of pity, ! greater diameter to thc land which the 
that tomorrow I will have a word with rage and shame. Then I turned and fled corporation of Berlin possesses, the ma-
your father on this matter." homeward like one mad. % ; terial thence making its final exit 

' I will go, sinco I must go," I answer- At the doorway I urtt my father and my through a system of conduits so nr 
Cd, -but, Blr, I still hope to live to cull brother Geoffrey riding up from Bungay y couduits so ai-
your daughter wife Lily, farewell till market, aud there was that written on my 
these storms are overpast." face whloh caused them to aek as with one 

' • Farewoli, Thom as," she said, weeping, voice: 
"Forgot mo not, and I will never forgot j "What evil thing has happened?" 
my oath to you." | Thrice I looked ut my father before I reaches the rivor through tho natural 

Thon, taking Lily S)y the arm, hor father oonld speak, for I feared lest the blow fall of the conduits in a comparatively 
led hor away. should kill him. But speak I mustat last, | purified state.—New York Sua. 

I also went away—sad, but not alto- though I chose that it should bo to Qeof- • • • 
f^thyr ill pleased, for now I know that If 

i "ii s / ,.r d ii -
; Court 1011 ltd Ooiiiin v ic> nt h. Id tlie Prob ite 
Oi lot in tli« i 'ti of Gran I Hu no oi. *c o Mth 
di.y of July, iu 'lie year ont tl ouaand »i<hc 

1 hundred r nd uuu > four. 
l'r> sent, Qyrus K. Perkins J idge of Prol ite 
In ilie Matter < the i5» ite of 

j BIOKGA* LYON, 
|deceased 

Leonard H. Hunt nnd Charles A. Church, Ex-
ecutors of the lost will and testament ot said de-

; ceased having rendered to this Court their final 
, administration acooum mid p-aylug for tlie dis-
tribatlon of said ostate. 

It is Ordered I liat 
FRIDAY, THE ITTH DAY o r A DOUBT, IH.H, 

' at ten o'clock in tiie forenoon nt said Probate 
i Offlce be appointed for the examlUBtion and al-
lowance of said account and hearing said petl-

I tion. 
Ana it is Further Ordered. That a copy of this 

order be puhlished three succe'sive weekv p ro 
viuas'to suld day of hearing in Mie Lowell 'our-
nal a newspaper printed and circulating In stkl 
County of Kent. CYRUS K. PERKINS. 

(A trlie copy.) Judge of Probate. 
HARRY O.JKWELL Register. (IW) 

Notice ol" Letting;. 
Notice Is he-eby given that 1, Frank C. Alger 

Drain Coinm sshmer of theTownof Vergennes, 
I County of Kent, ntate of Michigan, will on the 
9th day of August, A. D. li-94. ai my ••sld-noe, 
In said township, ui 9 o'clock In the forenoon of 
that day. proceed to receive bids for tiie cieaa-
ing and daeiienlng of one c irtain drain known as 

i the Fairchlid Ditch, or Dltcb No. 1. and oeing 
I located In said town of Veigennes. " 

( ontracts will he made vs Ub tiie lowest respon-
sible bidder, giving ad-quate .security for tiie 

1 performance ot the work. In a sum to bo fixed 
: by me, reserving to myself the right to reject 
any and ail bids 

Notice is hereby given that at the time und 
place of said letting, the aiwessiiieut for heneilts 
and the lands comprised within the Fairchlid 
special assessment district will lie subject to re-
viuw. 

Tin-foi uwlntr Is a description o ' i h several 
parcels of land com tiuuing the special assess-
ment disirict,of said dmin; vl*. w u £. U N. 
W.fc wc. ao; E - K E. N. W. K sec. 
k- N- E. ^ m-c. 21). except ten acres off South 
end; 8. VV. ki S, E. % sec 17; Sixty acres off 
South side of 8. W. fa sec. 17; 8. W. fa sec. 17 
excup t sixty acres off South side.ull in the town-
ship /if Vergennes. County of Kent, Stale of 
Michigan. 

Dated July,24th 1894. 
FRANK C. ALGER. 

Drain Commlssiouor, for Town of Vei gennes. 

ranged that, before reaching them, it 
has parted with all its munurial power 
to the soil through which it 1b made to 

The sewage water thus filtered 

NOTICE TO CRKurroRs. -s ta to of Hiciiigan, 
county of Kent, ss. Notice is hereby giveu 

that by an order of Ihe Probate Court for the 
County of Kent, madeon the 20th day of Jlay, 
A. D. 1891, six months from that date wore al-
lowed for creditors to present their clalma 
against the estate of 

ALBERT JACKSON, 
late of sold County, deceased, and thai all cred-
Itors of said deceased are required to present 
their claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate 
offlce, in the d ty of Grand Rapids, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the 37th day of 
November next, and that such claims will be 
heard beforu said Court, on 

TUESDAY, TUB 27TD BAY o r NOVEXBBB MEXT, 

ot ten o'clock In the forenoon of thot da v. 
Dated, Grand Rapids, Mich., May LUth, A, 

D. 1894. OYBUS E. PEUKINB. 
(<8-51) Judge of Probate, 

O U R 

Palpitation ot the Heart 
Shortness of Breath, Swelling 

of Legs and Feet. 
r* <:For about four years I was troub 
led with palpitation of tbe heart, 
, shortness of breath and swelling of 
. the legs and feet. At times I would 
faint . 1 was treated by the best phy-
sicians in Savannah, Ga.. with no re-
lief. I then tried various Springs 

i without benefit. Finally, I tried 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
also his Nerve and Liver Pills. After 
beginning to take than I felt better I I 
continued taking them and I am now 
In bet ter health than for many years. 
Since my recovery I have gained fifty 
pounds in weight. I hope this state-
ment may be of value to some poor 
sufferer." 

E. B. SUTTON, Ways Station, Ga. 
Dr. Mllos Heart Cnre Is Bold on a positive 

guarantee that the first bottle will benefit. 
AH druggists sell i t at $1, 6 bottles for 85, or 

F L N I A P O 
Made a well 

Man o f 

TOMMY DE KID. 

A Touching Tale of t h e Civil War . 

CONCLUDED 

I stated the case to Tommy the Kid, 
and he said: 

"Do it. boss; je8t be a gardin' to me, 
an' den I won't keera d-m if you fill me 
up wid dinner, aud den take me out and 
shoot me dead."' 

I followed the colonel's advice, and 
before noon I was Tommy de Kid's 
.guardian, and Tommy himself, with 
my consent, was a soldier of the repub-
lic. 

I had him measured for a uniform at 
once, had his hair cut and ran him 
through a Turkish bath, and so trans 
formed him that, to use bis own lan-
guage. he "didn't know himself from a 
gincral."' 

M 

Cures nil 
Slomory. 

larorondslze 

I N D A P O 
T H I CKKAT 

HINDOO REMEDY 
MOOT'CKS THE ABOVE 

RESCLTB In 80 PA VS. 
NervouH Mseosos, Kulllru 
Paresis. Sieeplessnow, MfCDtly Eml.«-
RIODH, etc., cnuKod by past abnwn, gives 
tosbrunwm orKans. and quickly hut surely roBtorci, 
Lout Munltood in old oryonng. Easllvcarrlodin vest 
pocket. Price • t . ee a package. Six for v.-ltba 
written ciiiimntee to enre or money i-efntided. non t 
let onr unprincipled dntBelst solTj-ou nnv h.url of 
tmUatlun. insist on havingIJfPAl'o—noneotlior If 
he has not sot It, v,-in w-ml it by mall uponrooolpt 
of prlcc. Pamphlet In sea led envelope free. Address 
Oriental McdiefllOo ,I'rnp«.,riilfii«o. UI., orouroceatt. 
SOLD by Hunter & Son. Drnggists, LOWELL 

MICH . and other leading dnurgist*. 

CAVEATSME MARKS 
COPYRIGHTS. 

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? 
answer and an bonest oplni 
& CO.. who have had nearl; 
answer and an bonest opinion, write to 

: 1 - : ' loarlyflhy years' 
experienoe In the patnnt business. Com mtm I Ra-
tions strictly confldentlal. A Hnndbonk of In-
formntion concerninc PnteniN and how to ob-
tain thom sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and soientlflo books sent free. 

Patents taken tbroucb Munn k Co. receive 
sneoial notice In the HclCntitic Amencnn . and 
thus are broogbt widely before the public with-
ont cost to the inventor. This splendid paper, 
Issued weekly, elecantly ilinstrated. has by far the 
largest circulation of any sclenWHc work In the 
world. SS a year. Sample conies sont free. 

Building Edition, monthly. >2.50 a year. Slncle 
Every somber contains beau-co. 

I'ntf fcAlTl UlU, »Ji« >1111 
- - . jos. 2 5 cents. Every i 
tifui plates. In colors, and photographs of ncw 
houses, with plans, enahlintr builders to show the 
latest designs and secure contracts. Address 
" N M U N N k 0 0 „ N E W Y O R K , 3 6 1 B U O A D W A T . I 

E N E M I E S T H R E E 
There are with which the weak 
person generally has to contend 

W o r k regularly consumes-his strength, 
but otten pays for what it takes. 

W o r r y lights the candle at the other 
end, and never pays at all. 

D i sease ties his hands and deprives 
him of power of resistance. 

Who can number tlie thousands 

O V E R C O M E B Y 
this mighty trio? For 23 years we have 
fought these consumers of life with life's 
own weapon, the air we breath, made 
stronger for the combat by the aid nnd 
skill of modern science. Our 

C O M P O U N D 
O X Y G E N 

restores strength, quiess the nerves and 
expels disease. 

Proof that will convince all who rea-
son, is offered free to all who suffer. 

Send us your address. 

D R S . S T A R K E Y At P A L E N , 
1 5 2 0 A r c h St . P h i l a d e l p h i a 

P A R K E R ' S 
HAIR B A L S A M 

Clnmwi and bnuilifle* tlir hair. 
I'rumntM a Itnutianl Fmwth, 
Novor Pails to Bostoro Gray 
Unlr to Its Youthful Color. 

Cum (nip dlmirt k hulr tallmg, 
»lo.and«l.fXial Druffi'U 

For purposes of recognition he was 
entered on the regimental rolls as"Tho8. 
Lincoln," but from first to last he con 
tinned to be known as "Tommy de Kid." 

I never saw a better illusuation of 
the effect of good feeding than Tommy 
presented. Two days after he joined 
we were ordered to the front, and be-
fore he had been one month with us his 
cheeks were rosy, he seemed to have 
grown several inches, and he carried 
himself like a soldier. 

Although his past life was such as 
would have ruined most boys. Tommy 
was at heart a gentleman. He made 
friends of all who knew him, he never 
complained, and after his first action at 
Gettysburg, his character for undaunted 
courage was established. 

"The great pint," he would say to me 
"is to lick dem d-n Johnies; den w'en 
dey cries 'nuff," why I'm for lettin' up 
on 'em, if dey'11 'gree not to do so no 
more." 

That was the boy's military creed, and 
it was not a bad one. 

We had fought from the Wilderness 
to .Cold Harbor and from the James to 
Petersburg. Our regiment dwindled 
away under disease and the bullet, but 
Tommy de Kid continued to prosper. 
On the march the beat of his drum rang 
down from the head of the colum, in 
action he gave his time to the care of the 
wounded, and handled a musket when 
that was impossible. But no matter 
where placed, he did his full duty. 
From first to last 1 never heard him ut-
ter a word of complaint, perhaps be-
cause the hardships of a soldier's life 
were trivial compared with what he 
had endured before he joined us. 

You no doubt have read of or heard 
of the heavy fighting we had on the 
extreme left along the line of the Wel-
don railroad in the fall of 1864. We 
surprised the enemy and seized the line. 
This road was of vital importance to 
Lee's army, and heavy columns of gal 
lant men in gray were hurled against 
us. but we clung like grim death to 
every inch of the bloody ground we had 
gained. 

Charge and counter-charge had been 
made, and the ground between the op-
posing lines was covered with the wound-
ed and the dead; 

Tommy de Kid saw that we needed 
rifle shots rather than drum taps, and 
he acted accordingly. He slung his 
drum at his hack, took a musket and 
cartridge-box from a comrade who 
would never need them again, and with 
the battle light on his firm, bronzed face, 
he took his place in the thin ranks of 
the regiment, and fought, the coolest 
man in all our corps, till the sun went 
down and night, brought a ten hour's 
cessation to the carnage. 

From the front, and the right, and 
the left, and without cessation, during 
the long, black hours, I heard the pite-
ous appeals of the wounded. 

Oaths that sounded like exclamations 
wrung from ashy lips by exquisite tor-
tures; prayers for help that we could 
not answer, and which even Heaven 
did not heed, and then the ceaseless 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

In terna t ional Lesson for An gust 5. 1804— 
Ititptlsm of .Icsus—Murk 1: 1-11. 

[Specially Arranged from Pcloubcfs Notes ] 
OOLUEN TEXT.—Thou art my beloved Son. In 

whom 1 nm well pleased.—Mark 1:11. 
TIME—The baptism of Jesus was probably In 

J : Ti r -y / >.27 T mlnlMry of John f • 
Uai tisl l^gaii ln the summer of A. 1). 26, uuu 
continued till March, A D. CS, when ho was Im-
prisoned by Herod. 

PLACE.—The baptism of Jesus wns doubtless 
at Iho frirds of the Jordan.called Hethabiira. 
live miles .northeast of Jericho. Thc preach-
ing of John tho llaptlsl was In thc wilderness 
of Juden - a wild, hilly, thinly Inhabited region 
(not a desert) lying west of the Dead Sen and 
the lower Jordan. John^s ministry extended 
as far north ns Enon, near Sallm. two-thirds of 
the way up the Jordan from the Dead sea. 

JESUS, nt His baptism, was about thirty years 
old. 

JOHN TUE BAPTIST was six months older. 
KULKRS.—Tiberius Ciusar, emperor of Rome; 

John's preaching began In his thirteenth year 
as solo ruler: Pontius Pilate, governor of 
Judca (tlrst year); Herod Antlpas. of Gnlileo 
and Pcrea (thirtieth): Herod Philip, of Trachon-
Itls Idumea, and tho northern regions beyond 
Jordan. 

JOHN THE BAPTIST. 
John the Baptist Preparing the Way 

for Christ—Vs. 4-8. Studying these 
verses in connection with the descrip-
tion of John's work as given in Mat-
thew and Luke, we note several ways 
in which John prepared the way for 
tho work of Jesus Christ. 

First. John called the attention of 
the people to the fact that the new 
kingdom of God was at hand. His 
preaching would set them to searching 
the Scriptures and watching the signs 
of the times (Matt. 3:2). 

Second. 11c led thij people, to deep 
conviction of sin, and thus made the 
people feel the need of a Saviour. 

Third. He awakened a general in-
terest among the masses. There was a 
wide extended foment of thought and 
feeling and hope, and this was a great 
and necessary preparation for the re-
ception of Christ. To come to u people 
without thought of or interest in reli-
gious things is like sowing good seed on 
tiie frozen ground of winter or the 

1 sands of Sahara. 
What Drew the Crowds?—(1) The 

wonderful influence which men of 
thought exercise over men of action. 
The two are necessary to each other. 

' (2) It was a ministry of terror. Fear 
! has a peculiar fascination. You could 

, , , ; not go anKtng the dullest set and preach 
I saw the blood streaming over the boy s p r a p h i c r i l l v a n ( l t c . r r i b l ; r 0f hell fire 
face. without insuring a large audience. (3) 

In their awful eagerness, a thousand iicn felt he was real. Reality is the 
hands were extended to Tommy, secret of all success. He spoke as men 
He reached the linos, then plunged for- speak when they are in earnest.-F- W 
ward with his burden,and we drew him Robertson. (4) A 

and need, and the hope that here was 
help and salvation, (o) There was a 

each repetition; 
'•Help! help! water! water! forGod'f 

sake— water!" 
"Ken a man sleep wid dat a rmgiu' 

in his ears? Why in h— can't y'oiis stop 
after every fight till dem as is knocked | 
out is kier.v f rv 

While the drummer was talking, the 
gray dawn came to the clouds in the 
upper sky, and like sp.'Ctrea I could see 
the dim outlines of the pickets in blue 
and gray. 

I opened my haversack to eat a hur-
ried breakfast, I was about to ask 
Tommy to join me, when, to mv gur-
priffe, I saw him creeping to the front, 
bis drum looking like the shell of a 
huge snail. 

'Tommy! Tommy!" I called out, 
'where are you off to?"' 

"I'm going to fetch that snoozer in,'" 
he eaid, and ho waved his hand in the 
direction from which the nearest cry 
had come during the night, and where 
the fiercest fighting had been the day 
before. 

"My God boy! Come back! Its death 
to go out there!" 

1 am not sure that Tommy understood 
me, for already the prelude to the opera 
of death had beg u 

In the dim light we saw Tommy be 
tween tbe Hues. 

The soldier he was helping was a con-
federate, and an officer, as I could sec 
by the gilded stars on the gray collar of 
his coat. 

The man fastened his arms about the 
youth's neck, and at that instant the 
earth shook, and, like the beating ol 
10,000 drums, the musketry fire rolled 
from the center to the right and left. 

The confederates directly in our front 
saw tbe boy's effort, and they tossed up 
their caps and cheered him. His com-
rades in blue understood the effort and 
tired over bis he id. But the death mes-
sengers showed no respect for the sub-
lime valor of Tommy de Kid. 

Staggering under his burden, or. he 
came. My heart rose in my mouth, as 

INPORTANT FOOD TESTS. 

Mow to P roduce m o r e Economica l and 
IleHlthful Ar t ic les for t he Table . 

The 

The Baby's Name and Title. 

Contrary to tlie confident assertions of] 
ill informed persons, the new royal 
baby will boar uo title for the present 
Other thau tho courtesy ono of prince. 
Ho has no right yet even to the prefix of 
royal highness, bnl the queen is ; 
ed speedily to remedy that defect iu his 

flicial food analyses by the Uni 
I ,; ^ f • rum* m s 

have been studied with interest. The . . _ , 
United States government report gives status by a special warrant Tho only 
, r - , .ii question of pressing moment is tue the rame" of euthtM n veil known ba-I •* . r fi,:a ; 

. . i.t>u<v i i Christian names to be given to this ii 
king powders, some of them advertised ^ ^ a n d f o r t n n n t o l n f a n t T h o 

as pure cream of-tartar powders, which D u k e o f clarence was baptized Albert 
contain alum. , Victor because tho queen desired tho 

The report shows the Royal to be a throne of England to In- filled one day 
pure cream-of-tartar baking powder, by a man bearing the uanie of her idol-
the highest iu strength, evolving 100 ^ ized husband. If she should wish tlio 
cubic inches of leavening gas per single name revived, if will ccrtainly bo thej 
ounce of powder. There were eight first o f t h e half dozenor w i w ^ ^ ® 

other brands of cream-of tartar powders 

back with the young confederate colo-
nel whom he had saved. 

'Did I save dat snoozorr asked Tom-
my, as the doctor probed for the bullet 
that had entered his shoulder and plow 
ed through his left lung. 

Yes, Tommy, yon saved him," said 
the doctor, and he was about to add 
"but you have lost your own life," but 
he thought belter of it. 

•I told you, Doc," gasped Tommy, 

general expection. such as drew the 
wise men frmn the east that the time 
of thc Messiah must be near. Thus 
their personal needs their patriotism, 
their interest in thc welfare of their 
conntrv awakened an interest which 
prepared their minds to consider tho 
claims of the Gospel: just as now, in 
our country, thc connecting of moral 
questions with political interests causes 
multitudes to think about aud to discuss 

tested, and their average strength was 
111.5 cubic inches of gas per ounce of 
powder. . 

The Canadian government Investiga-
tions were of a still larger number of 
powders. The Royal Baking Powder 
was here also shown tbe purest and 
highest in strength, containing forty-five 
per cent, more leavening gas per ounce 
than the average of all the other cream 
of-tartar powders. 

These figures are very instructive to 
the practical housekeeper. They indi-
cate that the Royal Baking Powder goes 
more than 33 per cent, further in use 
than the others, or is one-third more 
economical. Still more Important than 
this, however, tbey prove this popular 
article has been brought to the highest 
degree of purity—for to its superlative 
purity this superiority in strength is due 
—and consequently that by its use we 
may be insured the purest and most 
wholesome food. 

The powders of lower strength are 
found to leave large amounts of impu-
rities in the food. This fact is empha-
sized by the report of the Ohio State 
Food Commissioner, who while finding 
the Royal practically pure, found no 
other powder to contain less than 10 per 
cent, of inert or foreign matters. 

The statistics show that there is used 
in the manufacture of the Royal Baking 
Powder more than half of all the cream-
of-tartar consumed iu the United States 
for all purposes. The wonderful sale 
thus indicated for the Royal Baking 
Powder—greater than that of all other 
baking powders combined—is perhaps 
even a higher evidence than that al-
ready quoted of the superiority of this 
article, and of its indispensableness to 
modern cookery. 

Duke of York's son will carry through 
life.—London Letter. 

Remember—only such medicines were 
admitted for exhibtion at. tbe World's 
Fair as are accepted for use, by physi-
cians, in the practices of medicine, Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and 
Ayer's Pills being included in the list. 
They are standard medicines. 

D e t r o i t T IME TABLE 
IN E F F E C T 
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dat chap did want water. I'm glad I the great moral questions of the day, 
and thus becomes one of the greatest of 

got to him. 
It was a brave act. Tommy," coughed 

tbe doctor, 
••Brave notbin'! My God,I'd a suffer-

ed more'n him if I hadn't got to him. 
You see. I went kinder to save my own 
feelings. And, 1 say, Doc?" 

"Yes. Tommy." 
"Will the reb live?" 
"I feel very sure he will." 

Well, if you see him—tell him—tell 

our educating forces. 
Fourth. Large numbers were brought 

to repentance,, and so prepared to be-
licve in Jesus. "And were all baptized 
of him in the river of Jordan" (the 
R. V. removes the "all" aud places it 
before "they of Jerusalem.") The place 
(five miles northeast of Jericho) was 
known as Bethabara, "the House of the 
Ford." Fords do not change in a river 
like the Jordan: roads are never altered 
in thc east, and this must always have 

him, I'm d—n glad—glad of it. Blest been, as it is now, the place of passage 
if—if 1 don't feel sleepy; and—and, 
hello! dere's de bugle—de assembly." 

And Tommy de Kid did hear a bugle, 
but it was not blown by mortal lips. 

The mystic call came from over the 
dark river, and Tommy de Kid respond 

from Jericho to Gilead. Here probably 
tlie Israelites first crossed into Canaan 
(Tristam's Land of Israel); and twice 
afterward was it miraculously opened 
bv Elijah and Elisha (2 Kings, 2:8, 14). 
"Confessing their sins:" The very act 
of liaplism was a confession of sins and 

ed and passed from battle-field to the n p r o m i s e of lepentance, but doubtless 
white tents of the silent and the camp- . . . - , 1 
ing ground of the immortal. 

SIX BIG BILLS PASSED. 

Total of Approjirlatlons Made Thus F a r Is 
Nearly •«00 ,000 ,000 . 

WASHINGTON. July 33.—Six appropri-
ation bills have so far passed both 
houses of congress. The post olflce 
bill, carrying 887.2S6.5tl0.55; thepen-
sion bill, carrying §151,581,570; the 
military academy, with S406.5-.J8. OS; 
the naval, carrying §35,102,090.73; 
the consular and diplomatic, with 

they also, *a Alford says, made "a par-
ticular and individual confession:" n o t 
however, made privately to John, but 
before the people. No one truly re-
pents who does not also confess—to 
God the sins against God, to man the 
sins against man,- ever also making 
restitution as far as possible. 

Fifth. John's appearance as a prophet 
aided him in his preparatory work. He 
was a Nazarite from his birth; his hair 
was uncut, his beard unshaven, and he 
lived a life of tbe strictest self-denial 

Sixth. John preached Christ to tho 
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t&TChair Jar, Buffet Car and Sleejnug Car 
Service. 

Tariff of Wives. 

In the earliest times of purchase a 
woman was bartoml for uscM goods or | 
for services rendered to ber lather, in 1 No. 14 has Parlor Buffet Car attache,! Grand 
this l a m r Jacob parchased IfccW *' 
and her sister Leah. This was a Beena cents) No 82 has sleeper to Detroit 
marriage, where a man, a- in Genesis, westward No. 11 has ParitTr car attached (ex 
leaves his father and his mother and tra charge. 25 cents). No, 15 has Parlor Buffet 
cloavcs unto his vrif*. and they booom. 
one flesh or kin—the woman S. ine ma^ Sleeper and Buffet Car attached to 1 hicago 
price of a bride in British Columbia and | dail-v No 81 has sleeper to Grand Rapids 
V^mo/vnvf.r i s l a n d v i r i f t s f r o m ^^O t o O t y , f i r s ' door east of the Kim; Milling \ a u c o n v e r i s l a n d va r i e s i r o m - r u to ^ Cpen 7 a. m. to 8 p. m, Sunday. 4 to •. p.m. 
£ 4 0 w o r t h of a r t ic les . I n Oregon an Depot Ticket Office open for all trains except 
Indian gives for her horses, blankets or li:40p. m east 
buffalo robes; in California, shell money Meager. ' B E N S f f l S ^ A g M t 
or horses; in Africa, cattle | A. O. HEYDLAUFF, 

A poor Damara will sell a daughter I /00a l Ag*Bt 

for a cow. A richer Kaffir expects from Chicag-o <S G r a n d T r u n k R y . 
three to 80. With the Banyai, if noth- ! Trains leave Duratd for Battle Creek, Chica-
ing be given, her family claim her chil- eo and Wes^t 9:35 a. m., 1:82 p. m.. 6:5c p. m.. 
dren. In Uganda, where UO marriage For Fimt. Port Huron and all points east 6:05 
recently existed, she may be obtained for a. m., 9:80 a.m.. 6:85p. m„ 6:50 p m., and 10:28 
half a dozen needles, or a coat, or a pair ^Chidpnati, Saginaw & Mackinaw R. R. trains 
of shoes. An ordinarv price is a box of leave Durand for Saginaw ana Bay City at 6:30 

• w .1 , _ ^a a. m. 1 9:4v a. m $ and oiow p. m 
percussion caps. In other parts a goat | w,F. DAVIS, G. P. A., Chicago. 

81,508,018.7f>, and the legislative bill, people. 7. "And preaohed:" John did 
carrying S21.808,205.75. Two of these much more than baptize; he warned, 
bills have been signed by the presi- and entreated, and persuaded men to 
dent and are now in effect—the post ropentan«e, and proclaimed the coming 
offlce and pension bills. The remain- Christ. "There cometh one mightier 
der are now in his hands for approval. 

Wholesale Stealing of Cattle. 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., July 80.—A baud 
of thieves led by an American have 
rounded up 2,000 head of cattle from 
the different ranches iu the Big Bend 

j country of west Texas and driven the 
i stolen animals across the river into 

C O N 3 U M P T I V E A R E 
YOU 

IU.- Porkor'n Olnaor Tpnlo OMgn, 
, indigestion, frsln.Tsko In tlmt-IOrt.. Weak lAinf. Dfhlllty, Intl . 

K I N D E R C O R N S . The- only nirrcnry lor Comi, 
Blupi «lfp«m, 15c. al UruggllU, or UIBCOX a CO., N- Y. 

The Journal Free! 
Four pei cent is all the banks pay on 

deposits and the JOURNAL bus made ar-
jungements so that all 

Paid In Advance Subscribers 
Will Receive 

one (lolUr and four c u t s in cash 

besides the JOURNAL, making a paid in 
advance subscription bettor than a bank 
account. 

See our "Cash Coufion" ou first page. 

cries for "Water! water! water! For{]viexioo and into the Sierra Mojada 
God's sake, water!" j mountains. The Texas authorities 

There ihey were mangled men in blue i have had their attention called to this 
and gray, all appealing to a common wholesale stealing. 
humanity for help, and the cruel rules j Big Reward for AMatmins. 
of war forbade on. erteading it. ' „ CHiC*oo Jnly 91. -TT . . CU(»to A 

, . . , • . Eastern Illinois has offered 81.000 re-
It was about an hour liefore day and. ^ ? o r t b e a r r e s t a n d o o l i v l c t i o n o f 

thoroughly fagged out, 1 was sitt ing t j i e mnrderers of Benton Byrne, the 
against a tree that had been riddled by l i e w engineer, at Danville, III., Satur-
bullets, when 1 heard a rustling move- day night. The county has offered 
ment near me and called out: 

D R . A N D R E W B . S F I N N E Y 
OF DETTROtT, has moved hin ofitof from Wood-
ward Ave. to 92 COLUMBIA ST. WEST. He is tlie 
SPINNEY that has beep «.r) years in this State—SO 

In Detroit He lias nothing lo do with 
: Co., who h a v only been In Detroit two 
he old reliable specialist In CATARRH. 

EAft, THROAT and LUNG Dlsrases. Also. 
IL. UTERINE and PRIVATE DISEASES, 

at Bridge St, House, G'd Rapids, Friday, June 1 

Ripans Tabules cure torpid livor. 

than I:" He called attention away 
from himself, who was but a man, to 
tbe Divine Saviour, who was able to 
save them from their sins, who could 
wield all influences a*d conquer all 
enemies. '•The latehet of whose shoes:" 
or rather, sandals. "Latehet" a word 
now obsolete, was the "thong" or • lace" 
with which shoes or sandals were fast-
ened.—Plumptre. ' "I am not worthy 
to unloose:" It was the business of the 
lowest servants to bind on, to loose, 
nnd carry about their musters' sandals. 
The general sense Is: "I am not worthy 
to perform fur him the humblest .of-
hces."—Mimpriss. John's humility is 
as marvelous as his greatness.—Glover. 

I'KACTICAL SUGGESTIONS. 
The unrepentant heart, the cold 

church, the masses of men, are like a 

or a couple of buckskins will buy a girl. 
Passing to Asia, we find her price is 
sometimes 5 to 50 rubles, or at others a 
cartload of wood or hay. A princess 
may bo purchased for 8,000 rubles. 

In T.-irtruy a woman can be obtained 
for a few pounds of buttor, or where a 
rich man gives 20 small oxen a poor 
man may succeed with a pig. In Fiji 
her equivalent is a whale's tooth or a 
musket. These aud similar prices else- 1 

where are eloquent testimony to tlie lit- j 
tie value a savage sets ou his wife. Her 
charms vanish with her girlhood. She j 
is usually married while a child, aud 
through her cruel slavery and bitter life j 
she often becomes old aud repulsive at 
35.—Westminster Review. 

Two chemists of Hamburg, MM. For-
ster and Nijlaud, have published somo 
studies on tho cholera infection, from 
which it appears that soap is one of the 
best known sterilizers of water suspect-
ed of infection. 

Improper and deficient care of tbe 
scalp will cause grayness of the hair 
and baldness. Escape both'by the use 
of that reliable specific. Hall's Hair Re-
n e w e r . 

D 
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'Who goes there?" 
•It's, me," came the whispered re-

sponse. 
••Who are you?" 
"Only Tommy de Kid." 
"What brings you out here. Tommy," 

I said, "I told you to get some sleep." 
"Yes, major, an' I meant to do as you 

told me: but I c'lar to God, I cannot 
sleep,', he groaned. 

••But why not, Tommy? I wish 1 had 
tbe chance." 

"It's de crying of dem poor chaps out 
dere. Jest listen to 'em, majorl Ain't 
it jest heart breakin' not to be able to 
help 'em? Dere goes dat same man; he 
ain't no more'n 50 yards away." 

Tommy bent to listen, aud we could 
hear the appeal growing fainter with 

8500 reward and the governor is ex- ^n^erness, with many beautiful things 
pected to offer 8300, therein, but fuU of "obstacles to the 

A Forge r Sentenced. c o m i n g a n d t h e r e i g n of Chr i s t . 
LONDON, July 81.—Charles Bertrand Bold, earnest preachers, condemning 

alias Donaldson, who is known ae tho sin. awakening the consciencc, fearless 
most expert forger in the United in declaring the truth, will draw many 
States or Europe, has been sentenced to hear them, even Into a wildcrn'jss, 
in the assizes to three ywirs and six Like Jesus we should publicly pro-
months Imprisonment for fraudulently f e B S Christ, and stand openly on the 
obtaining money. side of righteousness, and opposed to 

Finding Valuable Pearls. . all sin. A religion that is not worth 
BOOKFOKD. 111., July 80 .—Pear l flab- p r o f e s s i n g is not worth possessing 

ing in the Pecatonica river in this 
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GRAHAM MORTON 
TN».NSP0RTATI0N CO. 

LATHS AND RAIL ROUTE 

CHICAGO VIA ST. J O S E P H . 
The favorite passenger steamers "Oily of Chi-

cago" and "Ohiconi" make double daily trips 
between Benton Harbor. St. Joseph and Chicago 
connecting at St, Joseph with the C. <!t W, M. Ry. 
Equipment and service the best and time less i Elmdale, 
than by any other Lake route. The following 1 Blmdala, 
schedule will be observed on and after June 10: Logan. 

Trains run week days. 
Parlor cars on all trains between Grand Ray-

ids and Detroit, seats 25 cents. Through s'eeper 
to Bay View ou evtmine train. 

Connections made in Union Depot, Gd Eapldp 
I with the 

CHICAGO & WEST MICHIGAN RV. 
| f o r C H I C A G O AKD T H E W E S T , AVU FOB MCBKEOOK 

MAKISTKE, T R A V E K S E CITY, E L K RAPWS CE-"LK 
| votx, AKD PETOSKEY. 
! Trains leave Grand Kapids for CHICAGO *"25 a 
m. 1:25 p. m., +6:80 p m"ll :')0 p. m, Arrivt -n-
go 1:25 p. m., 6:50 p. m.. 2;IKia, m.6;45a.m. 

i Leave for Manistee and Ludington i :30 n m, 
| 5:45 p m. 

Leave for Traverse City, T:80 a m, T :4j 
; 6:45 p m, 11:15 p m. 

Leave for Charlevoix, PetoHLey and Ba; . . . . 
7:80 a m, '7:45 a in, 11:15 p m. 

•Dally tEscepi Saturday via St. Joe and Str. 
Ask our Agenr.s tor further particulars, or 

write to 
GEO. DEHAVEN, Genl. Passr. Agent. 

W. H, CI.AKK, Agent. Grand T'.apldB 

Loiell & tkuiBgs Railiumi 
T I M E X A R L E . 

In effect Sunday, February 1 1 , 1 8 9 1 . 

ko. 1 no. 8 no. 5 GOING SOUTH-

Lowell, 
Pratt Lake, 

county has been renewed and some 
valuable stones are being picked up. 
Roy Qarvor fonnd one to-day the value 
of which is placed at over 8H00. 

An Aeoommodathig Hnnband. 

MILWAUKEE. J u l y 80 .—Henry Boe-
hur, of this city, whose wife wanted a 
divorce, decided to save ber further 
trouble aud drowned himself In the 
river. 

We need a baptism of the Holy Spirit 
and of fire. God's power and love, that 
will consume our sins, make our hearts 
warm and burning with love, aud our 
souls quickened with new life. 

The Holy Spirit is like a dove, gen-
tle, tender, loving, wooing, attracting; 
as well as like fire, enlightening, cheer-
ing, life-giving, sio-oonsumlng 

CHICAGO DIVISION-Leave St. Joseph at 4 

[i. m . daily except Sunday, and ut 10p. m, daily 
nchiding Sunday; !epv; St. Joseph Pundays JJetTolt!' 

I Freeport, .. 
: Gd. Rapids,. 
Lansing... . 

c:ir. j 
(1.28 
C'SO 
fi 81 

. . , 11 .18 

Ar. fi 45 
Ar. 

Ar. 
Lv. 

only, at fi p. m. Leave Chicago from dock foot 
of Wabash Ave., at 9 : 8 0 a m,. and 11 ;30 p m.. I GOING S O U T H , 
daily Sunday included; also leave Chicago at 2 1 -
p m., Saturday ouly. Detroit, via D, L £ > 

MILWAUKEE DIVISION—The Steamer Reid J ^ u ' d
n f U j ) i d 8 , 

8 : 5 4 A u 

.Ar..11:40 " 

Kill:80 A = i.16 r t 
" 11:40 " , «;25 " 
" 11:50 " 4J8B " 
" '.12:57 p u 4:40 " 
» 12:05 " 4:50 " 
" 112:15 " 4-Ji8 " 
| 118:40 " j 5:15 

8:04 
5:80 

'^5 I'M 
;H<:10 

Ho. 2 NO. 4 KO. 6 

will make tri weekly crips between St. Joseph n w „ „ . « " 
and Milwaukee, Jeaviug St. Joseph Monday, | Lopan 
Wednesday and Fridap at 9 p m . leaving Mil-
waukee from Vandalia Dock foot of Broad way 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ut 7 p. m. 

For iuformatlon as to rates of freight or pas-
l-A. & ^ o a l l w h o a r e w i l l i n g t o b e l i k e , sage via. these routes, apply to Agents D 

Christ, comes the same voice, saying: o r c- & w - R > ' B - „ „T „ 
..Thou art my beloved Bon." •» H. 

Elmdale,.... 
Elmdale, . . . 
Pratt Ijike,. 
Lowell 

1 7:40 A K 1*46 jp* 
. . . . 10:27 " i .Vie " 

7:00 AM 1:20 p m i • -25 p 
fi:4l) " 1 1:20 M 5.85 1 

6:82 " I;80 " f-vK " 
Ar. 7:00 " 1:40 " ; t;50 " 

.Lv,: 7:80 " 1:80 " , C'N " 
7:50 " 1 2:10 " , 6:12 M 

..Ar B:00 " 2:20 " e..:0 " 

Trains arrive and depart from Front Btreei 
Passenger Depot. 

W. H. CLARK, Traffic Manager. 



W e Are Showing the Finest Line of 

s m DRESS 
Ever Shown in Lowell at this Time of Year. 

We have just returned f r o n Chicrgo, where we spent several days in p ick ing up some choice th ings in the way of DI M IT IES , IR ISH 
L A W N S , PERCALES and Oth i r nice th ings for hot weather wear. 

•Evaryons Ought to See Our Ladias' Ready Made Waists and Wrappers. 

A. w . W E E K E S . 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Repor t 

i g a g j © ? © 

A B S O U / T E L Y P U R E 
NEIGHBORHOOD N O T E S . 

All of our com-fpomlents are riqiiPBl-
ed to mail or send llit'ir items BO tht'j-
will reach us not later than Tuesday 
noon. This is a matter of importance 
to us, so pleas? IM? prompt. 

r n r n e l l ] ' o ln t« . 

Mrs Patrick Bowler is quite sick at 
present. 

To Dr. and Mrs Sullivan,a nine pound 
baby girl. 

Delbert Beech has been quite ill for 
the past week. 

Messrs Patrick Draw. John Lane and 
friend of Gd. Rapids spent Sunday in 
Parnell. 

John Byrne has opened the blacksmith 
shop at Parnell and is doing a hustling 
business. 

Alex JlcCann is building a new store. 
The basement will be completed in a 
short time. 

We enjoyed a pleasant call one day 
last week from the Alton corresjwndent. 
Call agaiu. 

Mrs James Passmore, nee Annie 
White, is very ill at her former home, 
John Whites. 

The Parnell team lost the game at 
Grattan Centre to the home team, the 
score being 20 lo 30. 

The only trouble with Billy McCar-
thy's orchard is all the apples tried to 
g^t on one tree, but, "its loaded." 

Mrs George White, was completely 
prostrated by the death of her sister, 
hemorrhage of the lungn reau .tiug, she 
t ' , 1 ' r • -H tif in c : - ' " 

'.ji i 1 ( r a i f i e ; . , w / .v ^ I -

i v h i unci -. 1^*. r ' . ( n n •> '•-•'.u- \-
e J h o m e i » C h o in T u e h . J >6 

M . n. y ivccompanu 1 hi-ji hs far ts 
R xrkft'fd. 

Mrs George Baites diod at h'-r o'd 
home Mi and Mrs James Gehan's,Tues-
day morning after a protracU'd illness. 
Her bright yo'ing life wa- cut short at 
an »arly date. She leaves I.er young 
husband to mourn the ties that a«-brok-
en runner forever.for nhe goi.eto the 
land from whose bourn r •> traveler re-
tanm. She leaves an on'v c;iild, an 
orph m whow tender yet rs ar" yer u; -
co nscious of tbe loss of a mctlier. Sh<? 
leavef her p.ireat« disapiMi Jtrd an'1 sad. 
but, mth ..11, being a /oa i chn-tian 
she h .̂s gone to her eternal reward, to 
the bosom of her Father and her God. 

The funeral took pla< e Thuri-lay at 
ten o'clock, being l a r g e l y i t ' e n d e d , 

many friends coming a lo ig 'i-tafi.e 
pay their last r e s p e c t s t o n- r r e m a i n s . 

For nay rope, uur-e I-A .s, machine 
oils, &C, go to A. Bergy, at Alto, 

A l t o n . 

Wm. B. Aldrich i.ad b 1 luck one 
dav b-t week. At War^-n Ford's his 
threehing engine came aear blowing up. 
He was hindered two or three days for 
repairs on the boiler. 

Da'id C.odon ha? tradei his gray 
mare to Chant Miller and he is going 
north with him Wednesday. We think 
both bone and David will be homesick 
after working together so many years. 

Orley Weeks has bought a colt of 3Ir 
Carnbell. Now his sweet maid can ride 

; n the evening shade. 

The Alton church was thoroughly 
cleaned last week. 

Mrs Fred Sayles visited her mother at 
McCords last week. 

Pasture being so dry it shortens the 
manufacture of cheese in this vicinity, 

Viritors at Eugene Godfrey's Sundsy 
were Mrs Hastings and daughter, Mae, 
of West Lowell, Mrs Watters and four 

children, of Lowell. Mrs Hastings will 
remain with her daughter, Mrs ,Kate 
Godfrey, this week visiting. 

Asa Fairchilds, wife and daughter vis-
ited at Thos. Reed's Sunday, 

Thomas Reed wpnt to Grand Rapids 
Tuesday with a ioad of pork, veal and 
PggH-

If tho present dry weather continues 
a few days longer the bean, pbtato and 
corn crop will be much shortened, 

Eddie Godfrey s children are on the 
sick list. 

Kirk Ford is sick with bilious fever. 

Chetty Ford is not feeling well, 

Archie Condon is better after his bull 
fight last week. 

liewis Covert was drawing an empty 
shell from his revolver when by some 
means a load was discharged while hold-
ing it sideways. The ball passed 
through the waistband of the trousers 
and powderburned his hands. A nar-
row escape from a more serious accident. 

The hot dry weather is the cause of 
abundance of sickness among children. 

Seth Bates closed his tent, pulled the 
stakes aud in company with Clare Ford 
and John Walsh started for Dakota 
Monday. 

Cyrus Ring, of Otisco, visited his 
brother laM Wednesday. 

Albert Cooper, of Orleans, visited his 
aunt, Mrs P. Purdy, last week. 

D. Church and wife visited her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs Herrington, of Can-
nonsbnrg, Saturday and Sunday. 

MaeGoodell ir- visiting Mrs J. Week's, 
if Gra't.m. 

M u • iJ . • • in ei . . 

vi ici ' ' • r . a t . v . • n e r r t n . i v e F 

I*I AL on IJ W < • 

F. ei e .Ieri ' :^o .o "annonsburg, 
is vaiting lu-i -iM-r, Mr-j D. Church, 
this week. 

Sirs Geo, Whit- is danKerously ill at 
her father's home, 

Mrs Carrie Vai denbroeck is on the 
sick list. 

Di^ . July wife of Geo. Barnes, 
of Gratisii, and d ughter of Mr and Mrs 
Ja*- Gehan, of P u lell. 

Mr- Ki Bam of Ionia, and A. M. 
B^rne-. bi î ov. -U af-wnced the fuueral 
f Mrs Geo. Bun- 3. Thorp day. 

Mrs L W it t Mr Oehan's assist-
ing in h e r ire <•'. a r nek daughter, 
Mr- G> ). W i le. for the past week, 

Ben Mor . . o: L >« .?11. and his cousin 
viir.ted Juim ilapi-manone day last 
week. 

The Mfhigan'I. '-'s d ipping in Lolly's 
gr ve pu e l -I: ke* and folded tents 
Saiurday and returned lo Ohio, after en-
joying four week- of fishing and hunt-
ing and entertaining visitors with music 
and singing. They enjoyed themselves 
hugely. 

W. J, Ecker & «on, make and have a 
'ull stock of wooden eavetroughs. 

B o w n e . 

Mrs Suuau Heudworth, of Lowell,vis-
ited her son Ed. Head worth, of this 
place last week. 

James McDiarmid and son, Elias, vis-
ited at Fayette Youngs', Thursday. 

Henry Lott and wife, of Elmdale, 
Sundayed with the lattere parent's, Mr 
and Mrs John Porritl's of this place. 

Lulie McDiarmid is now a member of 
Tom Sherman's family of West Bowne. 

Good many from this place attended 
the Sunday school convention at West 
Bowne. 

Rev, Weebrook is quite sick at this 
writing. 

Arthur Nash returned to his home in 

Dakota Thursday, accompanied by John 
Cole and Eliza Thurston. 

George Salsbury and daughter, Phena, 
visited Saturday and Sunday with hla 
wife, Mr» Silgbury of Gd. Rapids. 

Mrs Tom Sherman, " h o has been in 
the ABVIUIII at Kalamzop the piatt few 
months, has returned home. 

Ed Bunker and wife, of Vergennes, 
are the guests of E. A, Bunker. 

George Bole, of Carlton, is visiting 
his sister, Mrs W, II. Watts. 

P. J. Sinclair, of Gd. Rapids, visited 
his family over Sunday. 

There will be a Union Grange Picnic 
at Canipau's Lake, Friday, Aug. 10th. 
Ex-Gov. Luce will deliver the address, 
Everybody invited to attend. 

Will Briton, of Ud. Rapids, is visiting 
bis cousin George McNuughton, of this 
place. 

Ed.- Headworth,Ted Ellis and Lincoln 
Dygert commenced baling hay last 
week. 

Orrin McNaughton. of Irving, was 
seen on our streets Saturday evening. 

W. H. Watts and Henry Johnson 
made a flying trip to Lowell Monday on 
their Bicyeles. 

Strictly pure Paris Green at D. G. 
Look's 

C a s c u d b . 

Wm Bo'ee is drawing lumber for his 
new house. , 

L, A, S, meets this Wednesday with 
Mrs Henry Coger. 

Miss Allie Holt is visiting relatives in 
Grand Rapids. 

George Johnson and family, of Lowell, 
visited his mother, Mrs Chas. Denison, 
recently. 

Howard Bates and wife, of Chicago, 
are visiting relatiTes here and in Jack-
son County, 

George Garham, Gale Fresco It and 
George Patterson Lave each lost a cow 
caused by getting into a field where Mr 
Patterson had recently put paris green 
on his potatoes, 

Parties have at last commenced grad-
ing on the gravel road which is being 
extended from Grand Rapids to Cas-
cade. 

i D. S. In^e*- >• v :*. il T i - ' i i " 
c night with Mrs Horac-- .fohnaou. 

Fred Tillyer and family vwited a* Dr. 
Lewis, in Ada Friday. 

The W. M. S. meets with Mrs Finley 
Friday, 

Hissce Mary Lincoln and Audie Wai-
den are in alb-ndance at the teachers 
institute in Gd. Rapide, 

Mrs Geo. Clark, nee Maggie Lowery. 
of Gd. Rapids, visited over Sunday at 
David Clark's. 

Mae Snow is assisting Mrs Addie 
Brown. 

Bertha Mae, youngest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Walter Quiggle. died at 
their home Saturday nwrmn^, aged 9 
mos. and 9 days. The afflicted parents 
(whose two other < h Idien are sick) 
have the sympathy of all in thdr be-
reavement. 

The little form so dearly loved, 
lies Is 'neath tho flowery sod. 
tier little feet soon lire . of play, 
And wandered bom- to God, 
There we may meet no mjre lo p^rt. 
There death selects one shining mark. 

C. 0, Rill, wife and two daughters, of 
near Alto, Sundayed with Mrs Hill's 
uncle, D. S. Blanding and family. 

Miss Cora Lee has been visiting friends 
in Ypsilanti and is now attending the 
Teacher's Institute in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs R. Lee, of Grand Rapids, is visit-
ing her sons, L. J. and Eugene Lee. 

Miss Mamie Wright, of Beldmg, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs Ben Wright, 

Mr and Mrs Richardson, of Campbell, 
have been visiting their daughter, Mrs 
Chas, Holmes, 

Jake Fox, of Six Lake?, was in this 
vicinity recently, attending to his har-
vest and made his parents, Blr and Mrs 
Philip Fox a visit. 

Mr and Mrs Wellington Long are en-
tertaiaing Mr Longs mother and sister, 
from Ionia county. 

Arza King, of near Cascade, visited 
his sisier-m-law, Mrs Myron King, last 
Friday. 

The Honey Creek boys went home 
feeling pretty good in the victory they 
won from the Lowell bovs in the game 
played on Eugene Lee's farm Sunday. 

Gene Sweet is the possessor of a top 
buggy. Girls, be ready for a nde. 

The social at Mrs James' Saturday 
evening was a success, A very enjoya-
ble time was reported and the society 
realizes ^10.80, clear, 

IDA MAY, 

M e C o r d " I t em*. 

The Ladies of Bowne Cento.-, West 
Bowne and West Lowell met in a union 
social at the home of Mrs L. S. Clark. 
Abouteixty-five werd present and if very 
pleasant time was enjoyed by all. 

Mr and Mrs S. W. Renter are enier-
tainlng friends from Detroit. 

The berry picker's picnic,at Campau 
Lake last Friday was not largely attend-
ed as last year, on account of so many 
being busy In their oat harve»t. 

Mrs P, A. Clark, of Albion, visited 
friends in this neighborhood last week. 

W, D. Sterling and family have re-
turned to their home in Hastings, Mr 
Sterling will begin in September his 
fifth year as Superintendtnt ol the Hai-
ti ngs school. , 

Last Thursday afternoon Ward Proc 
tor had a horse drop dead in the harness 
from heat and over driving. Perhaps 
Ward has never read that passage of 
Scripture which says, "Blessed are the 
merciful, for they shall obtain mercy." 

The Noble tent ot the K. O. T. M-, of 
McCords, and the Alto tent have united 
and will hereafter be known as the 
Noble tent of K. O. T. M. of Alto. 

Wood and kindlings delivered. 
W . J . ECKER & SON, 

noucu l iom o n . 

Rain Is needed. 

D. J. Hill had the good luck to kill a 
dog Sunday night which is no doubt 
the one that has been killing sheep In 
this locality. 

Some fine peaches aro being marketed 
from this vicinity. 

Threshing machines are quite busy, 
but fet»- can pay very large debts with 
their wheat crops. 

The next L. D. Council at South Bos-
ton Grange Hall. 

C, G.Stone, son and family, of Lowell, 
were in South Boston the first of the 
week. 

Additional correspondence on second 
p a g e -

V e r s e n n e k VIMtor . 

Miss Lena Mead, of Grand Rapids, ib 
{spending a few weeks with Mrs A. 
Yerkee, 

Clark Frazer. of Muskegon, was called 
here by ihe death of his mother, which 
was mentioned in last week's paper. 

Mr and Mrs Frank Fox |and son Scott 
made a business trip to Grand Rapids 
last Wednesday-

Mrs Hattie Babcock, of Grand Haven, 
has been visiting her niece, Mrs Frank 
Fox and family. 

Mrs McKelvey, of Grand Rapids, is 
spending this week with her sister-in-
law, Mrs Myron King. 

Mrs Asa Slay ton and sister, Mrs Ben 
Ponton, of Grand Rapids, have been 
visiting their aunt, Mrs A. McLean. 

D. S, Blanding, Quint Hudson and G. 
W. Crosby each have a new top buggy. 

The JOURNAL from now until after 
election for 25 cts, A new and charm- [ 
ing serial story commences July IWi. 
Send in your name at once and get the 
ojiening chapters. Pack numbers can 
be obtained at this offlce. 

Moi<* 1-ake. 

Mrs J. Lusk, of So. Boston, is visiting 
at W. Johnson's, 

Almon D. Sayles, of Gd, Rapids, is 
visiting in this vicinity, 

Mies Alice Croll, of Gd. Rapids, is vis-
her friend, Miss Alice Nobles. 

Mrs Annie Say lee ̂  of Alton, visited 
her mother ihe fore part of last week 
and took ber mother homo with her for 
for a visit. 

On account of the serious illness of 
Rev. Wesbrook there was no preaching 
at Horse Lake church last Sunday. 

T l rx u.e :i tu i • Loo'li Dir-i. 
(JOL.iCil a ill oe held al S nuh Bostuu 
Grange ilail, August the Ifau, 

Theie is to be a Orange picnic at Cam-
pau Lake, August 10. Everybody in-
vited. 

Wm, Smith, a brother of Mrs W. 
Johnson and Mrs J. Lusk, was buried 
July 14th, at Hampton, Iowa. He died 
suddenly from softening of the brain. & 

Mrss Maggie Proctor has gone to Ot-
tawa County to take care of a sick brot-
her. 

An infant child of Walter Quiggle 
was bunei last Sunday, ^jThe funeral 
was attended by quite, a large number 
from this vicinity, 

Z >elaiid brick are the best in the mar-
ket. J. W. Beery has them. 

West Lowel l l.luk». 

Mrs Grist wood went to the ice cream 
social at Mrs Wesbrook's Friday even-
ing, A good time reported. ; 

West Lowell was well represented al 
the Quarterly meeting Sunday, "also 
Oak wood and South Boston. 

^Mrs Nodynfl has come from N. Y. lo 
visit her sister, Mrs Gnstwood. Mrs N. 
was here a year ago and m tde many 
warm friends and we welcome her back^ 

M. Parker has sold his place to Mr 
Fletcher and has Jmoved to Saranac. 
We are sorry to lose them and we wish 
them success in their new home.?!"" 

D. L. Slerling^preaches at Morse Lake 
church Sunday. 

Brick for sale. J . W . BEERY. 

Kaat Lowel l . 

Rain is needed again by our farmer's. 

Lena Godfrey took in the excursion, 
Sunday,to Muskegon. 

Will Minty, of So. Boston, w ill talk at 
the North Barber School house next 
Sundav at 10:30. 

Public opinion is that a pendulum 
never swings to an extreme without go-
ing back to the other. 

K e e n e Newii. 

V, Ervimr, of Cold water. Is vtnting at 
Mrs Lampkin's, 

Bert Lampkln and family, of Ionia, 
Sundayed with bis mother, Mrs Lamp-
kin. 

There will l)e an ice cream social at 
the home of B. W. Wilkinson, August 
tnd, for the benefit of Elder Ravx. The 
Lowell band will furnish the music. All 
are cordially invited to come, 

Elias Ogilbee is on the sick list. 

The truth is there Is not enough cloth 
in Lowell to make N, Raymond a pair 
of pants, all because there l« a Oi pound 
baby girl come to live with them.. 
Mother and baby are doing well. 

Mr and Mrs Lochcr and little daugh-
ter, Mr and Mrs Montigue, of Saranac, 
Sundayed at Mr Tredenick's, Mr Mon-
tigue brought his freezer and didn't we 
make the ice cr'-am buffer? 

Mr and Mrs Trr lenfek visited Oren 
^.ylt-und vif. i un la^t-v k. 

W, H. lioon « as oi i of the delegates 
to the Republican Convention at loma 
last week. 

P.VN3V, 

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder 
World ' s Fai r H i j h t s t Medal and IMplonu. 

T o w n l a u e T l d l n g n . 

Mr and Mrs Zeno Post Sundayed with 
Mr and Mrs Clinton Snow. 

Mrs Adelaide Morse returned tc Grand 
Rapids Friday. 

Mrs Orvillu Reynolds visited her sister, 
Mrs 1. Brannan, a few days of last week. 

There was a large company attended 
the ice cream social Friday night, A 
very pleasant time is reported. 

May Ljece, of Elmdale, is visiting Mr 
and Mrs T, Leece. 

Mrs W. F, Rector visited friends in 
loma a few days last week. She was ac-
compamed by Mr Rector s father. 

Burr and Dell Marr took in the excur-
ston to the Beach Sunday. 

C L A Y . g 

New T r i a l R e f n M d . ' 

NEW- YORK, Jnly 28.--The suprem® 
court of New York has refused a new 
trial for John Y. McKane, the convicted 
boss of Gravesend, now In Sing Sing; 

T H t MARKETS. 

N a w YOKE, J\ily I 
LIVE STOCK—Cattle $3 BO 

SUesp 2 B0 
Hogs B 7B 

FLOUR—Minnesota Patents . . . 3 40 
City Mill Patents 4 IB 

WHEAT—No. 2 Red 64M< 
Unfradod Bed B9 

COBN-No. 2 BO^ 
Ungraded Miied 48 

OATS—Track Mixed Westoia. . 62 
EYE-SUte 66 
PORK—Meis, N«w 14 00 
LARD—Wftatern 7 80 
BUTTER—Western Creamery. 18 

Western Dairy 12 
CHICAGO. 

BEEVES—Shipping S teers . . . . t3 80 
Cows " 
Stockers 

Sf» 
Si" sa 

Feeders. 
But Jutohers Steer* 
Bulls 

HOGS. 
8HEE1 1HEEP 
BUTTER—Creamery. 

Dairy 
EGOS—Fresh. . . . - . . . . , 
BROOM C O R N -

Western (per ton) 40 00 
Western Dwarf. . 60 00 
Hllnoia, Good to Choice 6(1 00 

POTATOES—New (per bbl ) . . . 116 
P O R K - M e s s 12 47*1 
LARD-f i team. fl WHi 
FLOUR—Snrln* Patents. 8 20 

Bprina Strafghts 2 20 
winter Patents 2 80 
Winter Straights 

GRAIN-WTie - t .Na 2 Bed. 
Corn. N a 2 
Oats. Ju l / 
Rye. No. i 
Barley. Common to Good. . . 

LUMBER— 
Siding iflOO 
Flooring 3« 00 
Common Boards 14 60 
Fencing 18 00 
Lath, Dry 2 60 
Shingles 2 00 

KANSAS CITY. 
CATTLE—Texas Steers t2 80 

Stockers and Feedera t 60 
HO-JS 4 70 
8 H E E P 8 80 

OMAHA. 
C.'VT" ii—steers |2 -o 

Ki tders 2 00 
E( 3t 4 75 
SHEEP 2M 

Ripam Titbule* ••ui> hi]|ouKn<?-

12 (SH 

Awarded 
Highest Honors—World's Fair. 

ym 
W CREAM 

i BAKING 
i mm 

MOST PERFECT MADE. 
k f a n Crape Creanj of Tartar Powdar. 
i s a Ammonia, Alum or any otherada 

40 VEAJLo THfi STAND AB Ok 

x W0M'T HATCH 
OUT A CHICKEN 

Neither will proclamations on dead 
walls revive languishing trade. 

HlHfi 

HEW W 1 z ..PEP, ADVEHTISIHL 
i s ihe great 

IHK-UIITOR 
FOR HATCHING 

OUT BUSINESS. 


